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Gender-Equity Task Force issues its final report 
The final report of the NCAA 

Crnder-Equity Task Force calls for 
the Association’s membership to 
achieve gender rquity in intercoiL 
legiate athletics primarily on an 
institution-by-institution basis. 

“Assuranre of equitablr treat- 
ment and opportunity for women 
must come from each institution:’ 
the report says in its conclusion. 
“Enforrement of fairness may not 
be easy, but it is clearly necessary.” 

The NCAA Council considered 
the report on rhe first day of its 
August 4-6 meeting in Avon, Colo- 

w See final report: 
Pages 14-16. 

rado. 
The report emphasized the 

need for the membership to ad- 
dress the problem aggressively, 
stressing that failure to do so will 
result in intervention from outside 
sources. 

“The task force heard testimony 
about what is likely to happen if 
institutions cannot find a way to 
assure equity:’ the reporr con- 

cludes. “The couns are currently 
enforcing adherence to the law, 
and Congress, as well as the Office 
for Civil Rights, apprars prepared 
to monitor c~ompliance as well. 

Need to act 

“We hope and believe that con- 
tinued courl,judgments, new legis- 
lation and hcightrned governmen- 
1al ovrrsiglil will riot he nrcrssary. 
From the outset, subscribing to 
fundamentally fair principles in 
thrir programs was correrrly de- 

Men’s attendance drops when 
basketball schedule is trimmed 
By Gary K. Johnson 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

The combination of two major factors 
has led to the biggest drop in men’s national 
basketball attendance since record-keeping 
began in 1976. 

Attendance for 1992-93 was down because 
of new legislation that dropped the number 
of rrgular-season games for all NCAA col- 
lege basketball teams by one game, from 28 
to 27 in Divisions 1 and II and from 26 to 25 
in Division Ill. 

However, the decrease was accentuated 
because 1993-92 was ;I record attendance 
year in which close to 34 million people 
went through thr turnstiles to see men’s 
collrge !>askctl,all gamrs. 

A!though a rerord 1,355 senior-college 
varsity teams brought out 32,760,849 people 
to games in 1992-93, thr two fartors caused 
a drop of 1,2!6,732 spectators from the 
previous season. Attendance has dropped 
in only one other season-in 1986, when 
411,887 fewer spectators attrndcd gatnes 
than in 1985. 

In single g;imcs involving ;I Division 1 
Icam, the national average was 5,635 tilns 
per game, which was a droll of only right 
pcople per game from the previous season. 

See Attendance, page 17 F I______ 

scribed as a mom! obligation for liter 4-(a), rhe final product notes 
NCAA mrmbers. If, having recog- that rhe participation, efforts and 
ni/cd and documenred that our interests tests of the Title IX regu- 
mrmbrrs have neither achirvrd lation arc the appropriate tests fol 
the spirit of gender equity nor rc!uital)le participation. 
complied with the letter of tht- law, Thr task force was formed in 
we fail to act to ameliorarr thosr Marrh 1992 after completion of 
c ondirions, others will be justified thr NCAA’s gender-equity study. 
in finding means to do so:’ The study revealed that 69.5 pcr- 

As did a previously distributed cenrofthe participants in intcrrol- 
draft, the final report calls fcjr inI legiate athletics were men and 
ultimate goal of malc/fcmalc ath- thar athletics funding strongly fa- 
lctits paniciparion that is substan- vorrd mm’s programs in key areas 
tially proportionate lo rhr overall such a\ financial aid and recruit- 
srurlrnr body. However, in ~lJide- ing. 

Burnett joins Comfnission 
Robert A. Burneu, president of after selving for two years as acting 

ArmstrongState (:ollege, has been prcsidcnt. 
appointed 10 
the NCAA 

He also has served as a professor 
of history and dean of the school 

Presidents of arts and sciences and as vice- 
Commission presidrnt and dean of the faculty 
as a Division at Armstrong State. He also served 
II rcpresenia- for 12 years on the faculty of thr 
Live. University of Louisville. 

He replaces 
Olin B. Sam- Burnett completed undcrgradu- 

bury Jr., who a& work in rconomics at Wofford 

has retired as Collcgc and earned a master’s 

chancellor of Burnett degrr and doctorate in history at 

the University ofSouth Carolina at the University of North Carolina, 

Spartanburg. Chapel Hill. 

Burnett has brcn associated with Hc will complete Sanshury’s 
Armstrong Statr since I!)78 and Commission term, which ends in 
became its fifth president in 1984 January 1995. 

Committee clarifies topics 
on student-athlete welfare 

An NCAA special rommittee con- during which thr commitrec will 
tinues to refine die list of topic‘s finalilr those areas of study iirlcl 

II-laring to student-athlrtr welfare, org;irli/.e a subcommittct- for rach 
access and equity thaf it will study iiIe;I. Those SlJbcommi~treS then 
during the next few months. will be asked to rcc ommend a[ the 

The N<:M Special Committrc committee’s next meeting plans 
&J Rcvicw S~udent~AthIetc Welfare, for studying Ihose subjects. 
Accrss arid Equity, meeting.July 2’) Thr rommirtee will meet some- 
in (:hirago, organized those topics rime this fall 10 rrreive those plans. 
into four subjert areas for study hy The trlltativrly identified arcas 
SllbclJmmi~teeS that will bc formed of study arc: 
during Augusr. n Studmt-athlete invdvmmt and 

A telrphonr ronfercncc is 
planned within rhe next two weeks, See Welfare, page 5 b 

n In the News 
Committee notices 

Spring Injury 
Surveillance Survey 

Page 3 

5.4.1 .l .l revisions 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 

Presidents 
Commission minutes 

NCAA Record 18 

The Market 

n The NCAA budget will top the agenda for the 
NCAA Executive Committee’s August meeting in 
Avon, Colorado: Page 3. 

n The NCAA Baseball Rules Committee, chaired 
by Hal Smeltzly, votes to speed up games by 
keeping the batter in the batter’s box: Page 6. 

n Intent statements and sources of membership 
proposals for the 1994 Convention are published: 
Page 12. 

n On deck 
August 4-6 

August 10 

Council, Avon, Colorado 

Executive Director Search Committee, 
Avon, Colorado 

August 10 Budget Subcommittee, Avon, Colorado 

August 11-13 Executive Committee, Avon, Colorado 

August 17 ~‘.~ Special Events Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

-.- 
August 17-18 Legislative Review Committee, Kansas 

City, Missouri 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 
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Task force submits 
report to NCAA Council 

Search committee 
to review applications 

Schedule of key dates for 
August and September 1993 

August 

AUGUST 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-31 &let period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-31 Quiet period 
Men’s, women’; Division II basketball’ 
1 Evaluotlon period. 
2-3 1 Quiet penod 

Division I football 
I-31 &et period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 ._._._._..._ .._......... Quiet period. 
Through beginning of prospect’s season: Quiet 
period. 
During the prospect’s season: Evoluotion 
period. 

DEADLINES 
6- Final deadline for Information on the 
SportssponsorshIp fund of the revenuedistrib- 
ution plan. 
15- Deadline for proposed legislation from 
the NCAA Council, Presidents Commission or 
division steering commlt?ees. 
15 - DeadlIne for nominating peer review- 
ers for the athletics certification program. 
20- Final deodlme for information on the 
grants-In-old fund of the revenue-distribution 
plan. 

MAILINGS 
July 30 - Checks mailed for the special- as. 
sistance fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 
13 - Checks to be mailed for the sportsspon 
sorship fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue 

September 

dlstrlbution plan. 
27 - Checks to be mailed for the grants-In- 
aid fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-dis- 
trlbutlon plan. 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
I-10 Quiet period 
1 l-30 Contact period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-1 6 .._... _._._......._.... Quiet period 
17-30 Contact period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-6 Quiet period 
7-30 Contact period. 

Division I football 
l-30 .._......._........._.... Quiet period 

Division II football 
Through begInnIng of prospect’s season Quiet 
period 
During the prospect’s season. Evaluation 
period. 

DEADLINES 
1 - Amendments-t-amendments for 1994 
Convention legislation due from sponsors 
Changes may be more or less restrictive than 
t; original Pro~osol. 

- Certi icatlon of compliance forms due 
at the notional office. 

*See page 1 11 of the 1993-94 NCAA Mon- 
ual for exceptions. 41~0, see pages 1 14-l 15 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

r 
111i111Sl1~.~I1\~~ ~,111~,osc’s, Imsctl 011 lll(, htl11c’ .IS- 
41g11111~11~s 111:t(Ic, 101. .1~l1111111Sl1.1li~~11 ol‘~l1~~ 
S:~Iio11;1I l.~~ll~.l 01’ I11~c11~. 

l’li~. sl,~~(.i;il~a~sict;ili( C’ l1111tl w(.iS lhc. Iliirtl 
ol’livc li111tl\ 110111 111~. l)ld11 lo 1)~. l);1itl lo I)i- 
\ i\io11 I Ilic~111l)c~13 iii I!)!):<. 

I;ollowiiig ;11c 01~ 1~~111;li11ilig (1dIc.s 011 
\\,liic.li c IICY kS Ior ll1(, i~c~\~~~iiuc~tlisl1 il)l1liol1 
111;111 \vill Ix, 111.111c.(l: 

Sl,oi.l4~s~,(,11r;o1\Iiil, 1111111 ;211g11U III. 
(;i..iii(s-iii-;li(l 11111(1 .klgusl 5. 
Staff conhzt: I\~.1111 b:. >1;11fi11 

Orientation visits 
to begin next month 

Ihc ,Augus;( I.5 ~1~~.1~11111~~ I\ .ilq)io;i~ lii11g 
lot 11oi11iii;i(i11g 111c~111l1t~rs 01’ l1c~‘,~1cvic.u 
(c;1111~ ‘1‘11~~ c 0111111111~x~ C’IIC~O~I~;I~C\ illcli\iclllm 
;iI\ i11 111~. 111~~1111~~~1 sliil) io iIoiliitI,II(~ ll105(. 
\~I10 ;~ix’ cl1ulilictl (0 sc17’c ;,s ,““‘l I‘<‘\ l~‘\\‘C‘l‘S. 
/\II .irliclc 011 l~~~1~1~‘\i~~~~~1.(l11.11111~ 2riotis 
;I150 ;,,'I"';,, \ 011 ~“ISC’ 7. 

Staficontact:,JoI111 II 1.(.;1\~~11S. 
Next meeting: O(IC,~K~I.~ III I);~ll,~s 

Special committee 
identifies study areas 

m;dul to (11~ Ihvisiori I inrrnl~crsl1i~~~J11ly 30. lllcllt i\ll(l t~l~lj~,owr~mcllI; slutlt~lll-:llh~ 

‘I‘l1c \*x’~ id-;1ssist:iticc fi~iid is $3 inillim l~It./c 0;lc.h rclntio11sl1ip; st11tlt~~1l~;~ll1lcIc lift, 

rht is sent (0 c o11li~rc~i1c c ollicx3 to assist s(lim 
:intl ;iplxu i;ilioii lor tlivcrslty. 

Special-assistance fund tlc111-;~rlilcres in I)ivisio11 I wilt1 \pcial li- 
SIIIK ~IIIIIIIII~~~ will hc fi)niic~tl tlur1r1g Aub 

mailed to Division I 11;inci;il iic~~ls. E;tc.ll cx,nfcrcncc is solely Ix’- 
gus( IO cum11i11c cxh ot‘thosc ;11 c:t\. 

For more detail, SC‘C‘ IL~SC’ I or Ihis issue 
qmnsihlc li,r tlic ;icl~iiiiiiSlr;tlior1 ofll1c li111tl ;111(1 the ?vl;~y 5 ar~tl Fcb1xa1y IO iss1Ic3 of ‘1‘11~ 
li,~ iIs 11ltm1lx~r institutions. iiicl11(liiig into+ NC :/\A Kcws. 

(:hccks form the slx~ hl-;tsSiSr;lnc,c. l’untl of prctatio11s; iriclq)~~ick~l1l iiisritutio11s’ li111cls Staff contact:.Jol111 I I. lmvc~1S. 

rhc NC:AA 1~cvc111lc~~tli\lril,ulir,n p1;1n WCTC ;II c ;tssignctl IO :I co11lC1 c11(.c ollic C’ lor ;rtl- Next meeting: ‘1 o Ix tlc(c1111i11ccl. 

*Applicants hove the ophon of identifying race 

Preferred maiorr: 
Physical education __. .9 

Chemistry _._....__..._______ 4 

Phormocy __.__....___.________..................... 4 

Psychology _..___.____.._____...................... 4 

Accounting _______._____........................... 3 

Criminal justice __._____._ 3 

Elementary education ___.___________.__________ 3 

Human performance 3 
Monogement .___.__________ 3 
Political science __.________._..................... 3 

Male _. __ . . ...54 

Female _______ _______.___. .28 

Oldest recipient (age) . ..35 

Married ._._._______._______. ..7 

With children 5 
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n Briefly in the News 

Tressel clan 
knows football 

It rutis in the family. S,~ccc-SS~,JI tholball 
roaching, that is. 

The late Lee Tressel, fcxmer head coach 
at Baldwin-Wallace (:ollege, started thr 
tradition. His son- Jim Tressel, head 
roach a~ Youngstown State LJrtivrrsity, and 
Dick Tressel, head coach at Hamline Llni- 
versity-have maintained the winning leg- 
acy lhat their f&et- star& it, 23 seasons as 
co;~ch itt Raldwin~Wallacc. It, fact, Jim and 
Dick playrd for their father at Baldwin~ 
Wallacr. 

Thr tccords compiled by the fathrt and 
Iwo sons arc imprrssive. Lee Tressel pnstrd 
an overall mark of 155-52-6, -Jim Tt-essel is 
57~31-1 in seven seasons at Youngstown 
State, and Dick Trcssrl is X!%60-2 in IS years 
at H;unline. Combined, thr Trrssels are 
301-143~9 for a winning percentage of 67.4. 

I.cc ‘li-essel led Baldwin-Wallare to the 
1978 Division Ill championship, and Jitt, 
Trcsscl coat her1 Youngstown Statr to virrot-y 
in the 1991 Division I-AA ch;tn,pionship 
gat11r. 

Far-away host 
‘I‘he Univct~sity of Alaska Anrhorage will 

setye as host institution for- the l!)!)!) NCAA 
Division 1 Men’s lcr l-lockcy (X~ampionship. 
but the championship will not be played in 
Alaska. It will takr pIat c down under at the 
Anaheim Arci~;, in (3ithrnia. 

‘I‘he 1999 tournamenf will feature a 
unique relationship hetwren Alaska Arm 
chor;tgr iltld several oi~gani/;,tiot,s in south- 
ern ~~;,lifortiia. 

“Tht- idea of UAA hosting a chanipion- 
ship in southern California may seem 
somewhat ,J~,JS,J~~,” said Tim Dillon, ath- 
letic-s director at thr institution who will 
setve as chair of the org;,niTing committee 
and as tournament director. “Rut it has 
some exciting possibilities. College hockey 
needs to expand its basr of hns, and with 
three Nl I1 1 teams in the state, (California is 
a natural place to begin. Anchnragc is a 
hothed fOr the sport, and WC h&eve that 
our knowledge comhincd with thr manage- 
ment experience of the 1.0s Angeles Spans 
Council, the Southern C:alifornia Spotls 
(:ouncil and the Orange C:ounty spotls 

Association will make this ;I succt-ssful 
event.” 

The l!)!)!) tournamrnt is slated to he the 
lirst Division I hockry cl,ampinnship held 
west of thr Rocky Mountains. 

Gagliardi Trophy 
John Gagliardi, bead football coach at 

St. John’s I~Jniversity (M inrtrsota), t-cccrttly 
WAS [lOllOreC[ by 2 ~TOrJp Of ;t[lJtlltli [hyClS 

wirh the rt~eation ot the (++rtli Trophy, 
wl,ic It will be given attrt,~;illy to rhe Ihvisiott 
111 fi,otl);tll pl.~yc~~ of thr yrar. 

(;agliardi has won 294 garnrs atttl will I,e 
rntrring his 41 SI year as coxh at St. John’s 
this Iall. His I976 teat,, c;tpturrd the Division 
III t hanipionship. 

G;,gli;udi jokes that he might he rrmrting 
counter to tradition, sit,cr the honor is r,ot 
posthumous. 

“I alwity> thought that when ;I person 
received something like this honor, thry 
should at Icast have the derency to hc 
dead:’ Gagliardi said. 

Inrludcd ot, thr ‘LO-member sclcctiott 
t ott,tt,itter arc Mark Dienhart, assistant 
arhletirs ditertot at the IJniversity of Mitt- 
nesota, Twin Clitics; Robert M. Gavin Jr., 
pt-esidcnt of Mac-alester <:ollegr; Judith 
Kuipers, rh;~r,crllo~~ a~ the University of 
Wisconsin, l.a (trosse; Joseph “Moose” 
Malmquisr, arhlctirs din-c.tot at (:ustav,,s 
Adolphus (:ollrgr ant1 chair of the N(:AA 
Division III I~oothall (;onin~ittcc, and 
LuAnn Reif, faculty athlrtirs representative 
;tI thy (:ollege of Saitit Rcrtrclit t and presiL 
dent of the Minnesota It,trrc ollegiare Ath 
Ietic <:onfercncc. 

Other tnrtnbers are Judith M. Sweet, 
athletic s direcror ar rhr LJnivrrsity of Cali- 
fornia, San l)icgo, and former NCAA prrs- 
idenr; David L. Warren, president and 

W Committee notices 

‘Mk about a winning lquy. Jim Tre.& 
(above left), head ,fbothall coach at 
Yozugstown State Ilniversity, and his 
brothn Lh’ck Tressel (above right), head 
poach at Hunline Ilniversity, certainly 
have carried on the winning tradition 
of thbr late father, Lee Tressel (ltft), a 
former head u~~ch at Baldwin- Wallace 
(:olb~~~. Co III bird, t t1.c) Tresser’., have a 
Nl-143-L) record. 

, hirt exe,-utivc officer of the N;tlional 
Associatiot, 01 Independent (:ollcges and 
L!t,ivcrsitics and former president at Ohio 
Wrsleyan 1Jnivct~sity and Divisiot, III c-hail 
of the NCAA Prcsidcnts ~:onin,i~siori, and 
James J. Whalen, prc.*ident of Ithara <?~I- 
lege and cot h;tir of thr N(:M (;ender- 
Equity ‘Iask Force. 

Player meets Pope 
Richie Butler, ;I ti~otl)all player at South- 

ern Methodist 1 Jttivt-rsity it,,d at, ortl;iittrd 
Baptist niinislrr, [)iiIliC ilmtrd it1 a private 
Mass with Pope~Johll hul II at the Vatit an 

June 2X. A deft-ttsive t)itt.k prrpating for his 
srnior heasotli with the Mustangs, Butler is 
htutlying in lbmr this sun,tnrr through a 
Ford Foundation B;~,~c.alattreate Incentive 
Award from Southcrt, Mcthotiist. 

“C&i works in mysterious ways:’ Rutlct 
said. “.l’he clitc.c.tor of Loyola Llnivrt-sity, 
where we are ctayitlg, t ontac-ted the director 
of North Amrrit at, (:ollrge in Kome, who 
gor in touch with one oflhe Pope’s personal 
sccrrtarirs. I wrott’ a Icner and rcccivrd a 
c~all Sut~day morning (June 27) inviting me 
IO tltr Mash 011 Monday. 

“It was like a t.tste of hcavrt, on earth. I 
htl a chancr to talk IO the l’opc hrielly. He 
knew I was from Texas from the Irttrr I had 
written. 1 asked lor his blrssittg lOI- my 
ministry and athletics carrcr. It was SUCK :I 
pt-ivilcgc to meet him. Not many pcoplt. 
C’VCr g$ 511~ [l at1 O[J[~Or~lJtlity it1 diCir [if& 

tititr5, rsperially a 13apti3t: 

W Looking back 
5 years ago: The N(:AA F.xc.c II- 

tivc C:omttiittce, tt,crlit,g August 15-16, 
19X8, it, Motltrrry, (Xtornia, ap- 
pt-ovrd a record hutlgrt of $HO,XOI ,200 
for ICIXH~X!) ;~ncl ;tpprovcd a I I)-yeat 
ri,or;,tori,~,t, 0tI itic Wihitlg Ihe size 01 
the field for the Division I Mm’s IL- 
ketball ~~hanipinnship from its CIJTTCI~~ 
61 uzams. (‘1%~ NCAA New\, ~~J~ll~~ 17, 
I9XX) 

10 years ago: ~‘hc NCAA EX~CU- 
live (~cminiitter, meeting August 15-l 6. 
l!)X3, in Denver, approved a rcc.orci 
I)udget 01 $3~i,G,G,OOO fo,~ 1983-84 at,d 
increased the si7c of the fic,ltl for the 
Diviston 1 Mm’s H;tskcI~,itll (:lt;ttttl)ionm 
ship to 53 teams for the 1984 cvctlt. 
(The N(:M News, Aufllst :i l , I%:$) 

20 years ago: ‘lhe first N(:.4A 
q>cc ial (:onvention, held August 6, 
1073, it, <:hic;,go, ovctwhrlniingly al)- 
proved rrorgani~ation of the Asso&- 
Itotl, rt-earing three divisions lor hoth 
c onipc’~ it ivr and Icgi4:it ive purposes. 
I.atcr that tttotlth, the N<:AA Fxccutivc 
(~oniniittee, meeting in San f-anrisco, 
;ipp~ov~d an opctaling httdgrt ti)t 
1973-74 of $ I ,58X,.509. (“NC ;AA: The 
Voice. Of (~OllCgC~ S[lOltS” iJlltl 1!)7’L-71% 
N(:AA AIIT~~J;I~ Reports) 

40 years ago: -h ru:M k:xecll- 
tivr (:ommittrc. mectirtg August 12-l 3, 
I!&Z%, in (:hic;,go, approved a hr~dgcl of 
approxitnatcly $400,000 fat- 1953-54 
and apprnvcd expansion of the Na- 

lional (:ollegi;,tc Rit~krt~,all C:hampiot,- 
sliip field lor I!)54 to 24 Iratns, I5 01 
whit It wor~ld br ;,,ttotttatic qualif ict-s ;1s 
c onterencc champions. (“NCAA: The 
Voic c of C:ollrgc Sports”) 

n Fact file 

Mcmhrr institutions arc invited to suhtnit nominations to fill 
vacancies on NCAA rommittrrs. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must hr submitted in writing to Fannie R. Vaughan, executive 
assistant, it, the N(:M national officr no later titan Ar~yst 25, 1993 (fax 
numhcr !f I :%/%!)~OO%). 

Football Rules Committee: Replacement for Joseph V. Patcrno, 
Pennsylvania State University, resigned. Appointee must be from 
Division I. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee: Replacrtncr,t for 
Donna Ricks, formerly at Mmkato State Ilniversity, resigned because 
shr no longer is at a Division II institution. Appointee must br a woman 
frotn Divisioll II. 

Division II Raseball Committee: Replacement for Garrett “Bo” 
Collins. Southern Illinois IJniversity, Edwardsvillr, resigned from the 
t ommittec. Appointee should be from the Central, South or Northeast 
Division II baseball region. 

Division II Men’s Basketball Committee: Replaccmcnr for B. R. 
Lees, retiring from Etstern New Mexico Univrrsity. Appointee must he 
from thr Division II South men’s basketball region, preferably an 
administrator. 
Committee changes 

T/W following chanp, corrections and additions have been ma& in 
in/r,nnatton in thx 1993 NCAA Committee Handbook (a@ointmPnts are 
eflkctive immediat$ unless othenuite noted). 

General committees 
Minority Opportunities and Interests: Daniel G. Gucrrero, University 

of Califorrti;,, Irvine, appointed to replace C. Vivian Stringer, resigned. 
Recruiting: (:ht-is Monasch, Notthrast <:or,frrrnre, appointed to 

replace Kay Don as the (:nuncil representativr. 

Sports committees 
Baseball Rules: Efyerrive Septrmber 1, I!@‘% Bill Rowe, Southwest . , 

Missouri State University, appoirltecl to rcplacc C;cnr McAnor, Univrrsity 
of Missouri, (Columbia, as a mrmber and as chair. 

Women’s Softball: Maryatyc c Jcrrmiah, (:alifornia State linivcrsily, 
Fullrttott, appointed to rcp1;tt.e Kay Don. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Effec-live Septcnthcr I, l!)!X3, 
<;corge Kennedy, swimmingc oach,.Johrts Hopkins University, appointed 
IO complete tcrtn of (;rrgory Lockartl. 

Convention committees 
Nominating Committee: John V. Kasscr, IJniversity of California, 

Santa Barbara, appointed to replace Kay Don. 

Special committees 
Ad Hoc Committee to Review Dual Roles in Basketball Officiating: 

Dissolvt=d since its assignment has hren completed. 

Subcommittees 
Council Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers: Doris R. 

Soladay, Sytat lJSc liniversity, appointed 10 replace Kay Don as a 
member. 

Dorothy E. Drryer, Wayne Statr IJniversicy (Michigan), appointed as 
chair, replacing Don. 

Inct,,drd among the s[mlS recog- 
niled by the NC AA (I 8 for met,, I5 lot 
wottictt, one for both) are tight Illar 
arc sponsored I)y less that, IO percct,t 
of thr rnembcr instilutions. Sports 
spoti~ored hy less than 10 prtc rnI of 
thr insrir,,tiol,s arc fencing it,,,1 skiing 
for women; ,,~rt,‘h and wot,,rn’b rillc, 
and tnctl’s vollryhall, fcttt it,g, watct- 
polo, skiittg and L!,mnastic 5. 

Meeting 
to focus 
on budget 

.l‘tie NCAA budget wilt lop the 
agenda for thr AIJ~JSI I I-IS meet- 
ing of the N<:AA Executive <bm- 
mittrc it1 Avo,,, (:oloradn. 

Projrc trd revenue for tile al)- 
proaching fiscal year is $ I74 tnil- 
lion. $139 million of which will 
come horn the Association’s tele- 
vision COlltl~ilCt with (XS.IIlr next 
fiscal year will he [tic- fimt-th of the 
seven-year part with (XX 

‘The Exccutivr (~ornmittec also 
will rcvirw proposed legislation 
pertaining to the rnhancenien[ of 
the NCAA championships pro- 
gl-am. 

Most of the Executive (:orrttrtit- 
trc’s moves to enhance the chatn- 
pionships program wcrc an- 

See Budget, page 24 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Recruiting process 
works both ways 
By Bill Hogan 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

See Recruiting, poge 21 b 

Doing right thing most equitable 
For- tllotllhs IlOW, I’ve IKCtl ICildillg 

plcnry abotit gctttler equity ;itid it11 tltr 
;~llc,~ecl it~cclrtitit.s in rollegc ;ithlrric b, 
l,ttt I I)clicvc tltctc exists an cclttally 
it~l~~ot‘l.~1~l “ccluity i\\ilr” in lnlcl-collc- 
gi;ilc :(I tilc.t~cb thnt has l)c.ctt c onst;tntly 
c,vc,lookt~l. 

II C’Oll< (‘1 115 the ~1lll l~~St ~llill;llll l‘3t11m 

l).iig:n xgitlst tht white tn;ilc whcrl it 
c olllt’s II, hitittg ilIl(l l onsiclrring Ciill- 

c1itl;ttc.s for posiIiotls wiIltin NCAA 
ntctnbct~ ;tthlctic b tltp;irttticttts 

h101c otitt~ than not itt tltc ttl;trkeI 
St’~~~toll of Thy N<:AA News, WOIIlc‘ll, 

ttiitloritics ;itt(1 so-c~alld piotcctcd 
fiI‘““,‘\ a1 (’ \o slrx,llgly c,1(‘0,,1;1gd IO 

.ipply li)r jol, V;ic .cnc its that it is c1ttiIe 
clbviortc (lt;tt instituttotts ;ilr fillittg 
q”clI;l~. 

0 Opinions 

Cl Letter 

One institution advcrtisitlg in the 
M;ly 26 isstIr went SO t;~r x to stil(<a th;lt 

its lJo\itiott w;t.* open lor lentalcs attd 
minority canclidatt3 07cly. 

I tc,;ili/r Ihat highct~~lc;it~tiittg itlsli- 
tutiott\ tnttst comply wirh affirtii;itivt- 
.tcIiott sIat~da~ds and guidelines, but 
tltt. policy, like most othcrgovrt ntncnI 
t,tlic.Is, has beett Iakctt ovc~l~o;d. In 

t;ic 1, it Itas become SC) ridiculotis IhaI iI 
is at Ittr [toittl totlav whrrc itidividu;tls 
arc 1101 vit,wrd a3 persons with tliffct- 
iltg talcrtl, itbiliry and enrt~~~ Irvels 
but, ntotc’ itt1potlanIly, according to 
w1l;tt gtoltl)ittg ~hry l;tll Itndrt~. Attd 

this is CXilC’tly wh;it t;lkrs away from an 
i1ldividttitl’s ;I( 1iirvetiienIs and desires. 

111 additiotl, wh about those mi- 
not-iry itidividu;tls who have tn the 
past attaiticd sttc.( t3s the ol&lashioned 
way’ Now, 2s a l~csltlt of thr ~l1t‘rcn1 
“politic ally c orrcc1” way of hiring catt- 
cliflatcs;, their< redi is suddettly ditttirt- 
ishcd. 

My point is sintplc. Athlctit s depart- 
111tmIS. ;1ntl everyone clsc for 1ha 

mattct, should do the right and “cclu~ 
table” tltittg ;ittd hire Ihe best person 
fill- 1hc job. tX-g”ldlrss of tllulllhO- 
,jutnl)o gt ottpings, classifir;tIions and 
qlt~lt;l4. 

Matt Kuhlman 
Merchandise Manager for Athletics 

North CIaroTina State IJniversity 

Svstem works to overinflate egos 
-d- 

Pete Gillen, men’s basketball coach 
Xavier University (Ohio) 
The Kansas City Star 

“The rccrrtiting system I’m 3 part of is.jttst Etnriing the 
fl;lrrleh 

“You can be honest, hut you can’t bc totally honest. They 
w;tnI sontrl,ody who’s going to kiss their fee1 and 1el1 Ihcm 
Iiow grear they arc, and ttiayt)e rhey’ll br tltc tnatt anti 
tnake the contract and all IhaL 

“It’s the system that tnakes monsters. So we have to dc- 
tt’( t Ilit tIlc.tll when we get ‘t.tn. Kec-ruit them, m;lkr them 
ottl lo I)(. lttc. gtt3tcst Iltittg sittc Y rlic ctl brt-:td. ‘l‘hctl when 
tl1c.v ( otttc’ ttc,tc., yoll’vt. got to (Iti1) Illrnl tlc)wtt ;tntl SubIly 
s;ly, ‘YoII‘I~~ ;t fittc ltlayc~: you’vt, got to t;tkr yoltr Iitnt.:” 

Gender equity _- 
Diane Henson 
Attorney in Title IX suit against the University of 
Texas at Austin 
The Dallas Morning News 

“l‘hr. .cotttntittr~rt~t (ot Ihe University of Texas at 
Austin) IO bridge the gender gap in its inter-collegiate 
p~pg;m by 1996 should scrvc as a model for other 
c alleges and trnivrrsitics who also wish to comply with 
.I‘itle IX. 

“Those that do noI should be ftircwarnccl. (:ollege and 
ttnivcrsitic\ Ihat do noI take steps to end the pervasive 
gcttdct-based disctiniination will find Ihrmselves looking 
down the barrel of :I Title IX Ft*drr;tl t nun action.” 

Dick Bergquirt, executive director 
American Baseball Coaches Association 
Covering All Bases (ABCA publication) 

“Gcndcr equity is a lift= prcJccss, a total acceptance. 
b~ittsc of that, it must star1 in rlrmentary school and in 
all youth sports. 

“Surely, if it is ‘rigltt’ 11t;tt CX;I~ t CClUill rc3ourccs xc 
t~x1tcti(fetl on c.~,llcge spans for 11ic scxcs, it mt4.~1 hc tight to 
do the same when thcsc atltlctrs ;trc kids. By having equal 
youth programs in every rontmurtity arid in schools 
through high school, the rkmccnd would br there when a 
young pcrsotl tcitcht*s collrgc. If the intrmf and dprnnnd 

ate tltrtc for frtnalc studctiIs, Ihere is no college in this 
land tltat would deny absoluIe equaliry of athletics programs 
at Ihis level. 

“SO my PlCil is tttis: For all those cxtrcmcly vocal 
:tdvoc:ttcs ~f‘;tbs~lute quality ttt collrge programs. take :I 

look at yc,tlt town and city. I)o yort ltitvc quality in youth 
pto~ ;ttrts? Do local opportttrtitit-s exist for young fcrttalcs 
1,) rxl)erirnc-e the love of spots? America must, if this sprm- 
cc~u;iliIy path is corrrc1, ensure Ihat sport at the grassroors 
level is equal. Agait,, when the demand ittttl interest is 
evident, collcgcs will ;iuIoniatically Eill itt line and reflect 
whar Is right for this so< iety:’ 

Michael 1. Williams, attorney 
Former U.S. assistant secretary for civil rights 
The Dollas Morning News 

“FCTllillC Nhlt~trs have 3 sItX31lg noose to put around thr 
neck of rccalcitrattt athletics directors and pull them into 
cottt1)lianc e wirh the Federal law. It would I,c so much 
casicr f(,r- school off‘icials to go on thrir OW~J t’;ttltrr Ihan Io 
bc dt~ggccl kit king and screaming and paying through the 
twsc: 

Roland Julian, columnist 
Knoxville News-Sentinel 

“If (National Organization for Women) advocates con- 
tinue to put prcssttrc ott college athletics budgets, possibly 
the answer is coed spot% whrre every studenPmalc or 
fetrlalepwottld bc f$VCIl i, ( ilLitl< c IO play IbOtbAII, haskct- 
l,:tll, I~aselJall, Softball, rtc. 

“Boy, can’t you see 155pound defensive tackle Mary 
.]ottc.> tttaking a tackle on ‘250~pound fullhack Billy Joe 
Flipowic I? Or ‘LSO~pound Sally Swatttt purling a hammer- 
lock on hravyweight Bubba D;tvis in wrestling? 

“Coed alhletics isn’t a soltttiott, bttt a common-scnsc 
approach by adminisrratot~s is. For college atltlrtics to 
flourish, or cvcn sutvivr in some cases, ‘l‘itlc IX must t)c 
app1ic.d evenly, as in cclttitl opponunity.” 

Racial matters -. 
Ivan Maisel, columnist 
The Sporting News 

“.l‘he age of lmlitic.al correctness has invadrd the 
football field. 

“Minnesota attd Wisconsin, both of thr Big Ten [Confer- 
cncc, ltitvr announced they no hJrlger want to play teams 
with Native American nicknatrtrs. Minnesota says it will 
scltrdule no more hornr games against such Learns. 
Wisconsin has extended the [JcJhcy to games on the road as 
well. 

“‘l‘his is ;I black-atId-white issue, tight? Playing teatns 
with Native American nicknames is either tight or wrong. 
Well, not so fast The schools will continue to play the 
Fighting lllitti of Illinois and a couple of other nearby 
tribes (Martlttctte Warriors, North Dakota Fighting Sioux). 

“ltt ;tdcliIion, what happrns (in f(>ot~,all) when the Wis- 
cottsiii Haclg:rrr, one ofthc tising tc;trtts in the BiK.l‘rn, ftn- 
isle thitd in Ihc Ieque atld get an ittvitation IO Ihe Holiday 
Howl to pl,ty Ihr Westertt Athlctir (~:onfrrrncr champion 
S;ttt Diq:c, SIatc A/trcs? Might WC spot another 100l~hcJlc 
Ihc7c.*.... 

“A readrr of.l‘he Washing(Jn l’obt noted the opposition 
of Sm. Ben Nighthorse Girnpbe1l (L)-<Colorado) to a new 
st;tdirtm for Ihe Washington Rdskin~ and wrote the paper 
rc, ask il’C;tmlJt,cll would vote agaittst funding thr Apaclic 
ltelicoptcr gunship and the Tomahawk crttisc tttissile. 

“.l‘h;tt’s txx 11y rhe point: Prim iples don’t ltavr loopholes 
As with tttany politically c orrecI notions, the sc1~ools have 
their ttcatrs in the right places. YerhalJs the exposurr thry 
btittgto the tssuc will help. But if Minnesota and Wisconsin 
were scrtotts ;tborlt Itrinp;ing ;tttcrttion to the issue, they 
wouldn’t play Illittois:’ 
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Game injuries up for women’s lacrosse 
Women’s Iac rossc showed an 

incrcasc in g;irnc injuries-but a 
decrc;~sc in injurieson rhe practice 
ficldLthis past season, according 
to thr spr~ing 1093 results of the 
Association’s Irljur-y Surveillance 
Systrm (IS). 

The game injury rate of 9.8 inju- 
ries per 1,000 athlete-exposures 
(A-E) was the highest recorded by 
the spon in seven years. The ankle 
and upper leg were most injured 
in the women’s game. 

Tht- IIICII'S gamr showed an 
opposite pattern, posting practice 
injury rates above thr nine-year 
average for the sport (4.1 injuries/ 
1000 A-F) and game injury rates at 
;I nine-year low. Thr ankle, knee 
and upprr leg continue Io be the 
top rhrre hody pa”s injured in 
men’s lacrosse. 

Spring football continues to ex- 
hibit a practice injury rate (9.1) 
almost double that of the fall game. 

Practice and total injury rates for 
the sport are consistent with their 
five-year averages. The top three 
body parts injured in rhe spring 
game (knee, ankle and shudder) 

are similar in both type and frc- 
quenry 10 fall football. 

New informalion for this year 
indiratcs that almost one-half of 
the rcportrd spring foothall inju- 
ries occurred in an 1 l-on-1 1 fullL 

romacl scrimmage. Almost 75 per- 
cent of the reported injuries oc- 
cm-red within the first 10 (of 15 
allowable) practice days in the 
sport 

Baseball showrd 1993 prartirr 
and game- in.jury rates that wcrr 
slightly below thr right-year aver- 
ages for thr sport. The throwing 
mechanism accounted for more 
than 30 percrnt of thr injuries in 
baseball, with many of the injuries 
associated with the shoulder and 
elbow. The base runner received 
almost ‘LO percent of the injuries 
reported in rhe sample. 

Softball followed the pattern of 
women’s lacrosse, exhibiting lower 
practice injury rates and higher 
game rates rhan the seven-year 
average. Ankles, shoulders and 

upper legs were thr top three hody 
parts injured, although shoulders 
;icrourikxi for a significantly 
smallrr pcrcen’age of the overall 
injurirs in softball than baseball. 
In (on~ras~ IO baseball, only 17 
percent of the sofrhall irijuries 
involved throwing or pitching. 

Injury results for men’s and 
women’s tr‘ac k and field have been 
dclayrd but will be published as 
soon as they are available. 

The survey, conducted as part of 
the NCAAInjury Survcillancc Sys- 

tem, is statistically reliablr. How- 

ever, researchers should he 
cautious when comparing rhe rem 
suits with in.jury d;ita from other 
studies. 

“No common definition of in- 
jury, measure of severity or evalu- 

ation of exposure exists in the 
athletics-injury literature,” said Rarl- 
dall W. Dick, NCAA assistant direr- 
tar of spans sciences. “Thrrefore, 
thr information contained in this 
summary must be evaluated under 
the definitions and methodology 
outlined for thr ISS? 

‘l‘he 1% was dc-vrloped in 1982 
to provide current and reliable 
data on injury trends in intercolle~ 
giare athletics. Injury data arc COIL 
lected yearly from a represrn(arive 
sample of NCAA mrmhrr institu- 
tions and thr resulting data sum- 
maries arc reviewed by the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. The committee’s goal ~011~ 
finues to be to reduce injury rates 
rhrough suggested changes in 
rules, prorertive equipment or 
coaching techniques, based or1 
data provided by the 1%. 

Sampling 

Fxposure and irjury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of NCAA 

membership. The cross section 
was based on the three divisions 
of the NCAA and the four geo- 
graphical regions of the country. 
The sclcctcd institutions com- 
posed a minimum 10 percent sam- 
ple ofthr membrrship sponsoring 
thr sport; therefore, the resulting 
data should he representative of 
the total population of N(XA in- 
stitutions, Dick said. 

Hc said that it is imponanr 10 
note that this system does not 
identify cvcry injury that owurs at 

NCAA institutions in a particular 
spelt. Rather, it cotlccts a sampling 
that is representative of a cross 
section of NCAA institutions. 

Exposures 

An athlctc-exposure (A-E) is one 
athlete participating in one prac- 
tice or game in which he or she is 
exposed to the possibility of athlet- 
ics injury. For cxamplc, five practiL 
ces-each involving 60 panici- 
pants-and one game involving 
40 participants would result in a 
total of 340 A-Es for a particular 
week. 

Injuries 

A reportable injury in thr ISS is 
defined as one that: 

n Occurred as a result of par- 
ticipation in an organized inter- 
collegiate practice or game, and 

n Required medical attention 
by a team athletics trainer or phy- 
sician, and 

n Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation or 
performance for one or more days 
beyond the day of injury. 

Injury rate 

An injury rate is a ratio of the 
number of injuries in a particular 
category to the number of athlete- 
exposures in that category. This 
value is then multiplied by 1,000 to 
produce an injury rate per 1,000 
athlete-rxposures. For example, 
six reportable injuries during a 
period of 563 athlete-exposures 
would give an injury rate of 10.7 
injuries per 1,000 athletr exposures 
[(six divided by 563) times 1,000 1. 

Additional information on the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA national office. 

The accompanying tables high- 
light selected information from 
the spring 1993 ISS. When appro- 
priatc, injury rates and game-prac- 
tice perrentages are compared to 
an average value calculated from 
all years in whirh ISS data has 
been collected in a specific sport. 

Spring football 
No of Team>. 46 (14 percent) 

1993 5-Yr. 
Avg. 

Pr:wric r Injury Rate. !I. I (o.L~) i 

(pm 1,000 A-E) 

CLune Injury Raw 13.3 (24.0) 

(prr I .OOO A-E) 

Total Irljury Rate.. _. 0.4 (9.5) 

(Praxicc and gamr) 
(per I .OOO A-E) 

Prrc rnt of @ties occwring in. 

Prxacrs.. 92% (~4%) 

Game 8% W%) 

Top S Body Parts Inlured 

(prrcrnr of all injuries) 
Knee.................. 20% 
Ankle. 14% 

Shlnlldrr.. 1% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all illjurIes) 

Sprain ._..............._.. 31% 

Saain.. 20% 

Contusion I 1% 

Men’s Lacrosse 
No of Teams: 36 (21 percent) 

1993 Il-Yr. 

AT 
P1at Lllr It’Jttty Kate.. 4 I (4.0) 

(prr 1,non A-F) 
Gamr Injury Kate.. 13.4 ( 15.9) 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

‘Total Injury Rate. 5.4 (5.9) 

(Practice and game) 

(per 1,000 A-E) 
Preseason Injury Ratr.. 0.3 - 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Regular-Season Injury 

Rate 5.1 ~ 

( per 1,001) A-E) 

Postseason Injury Raw. 0.x - 

(per 1,000 A-F,) 

Yerccnt of injurirs occ urrirlg in: 
Yracticrs.. 66% (54%) 

Gmlc 34% (46%l) 

Top 3 Body Pans Injured 
(percenr of all injuries) 

Anklr ~VRl 
Knre................ 14% 

Upper Icg.. 19% 

Top 3 Types of Irljury 

(prrcrrir of all injuries) 
Sprain 25YO 
Swain 24% 

Contusion. 16% 

Women’s Lacrosse 
No. of Trarw.: 31 (2.5 percent) 

1993 7-Yr 
Avg. 

Pracuce Injury Raw 2.9 (3.5) 

(per 1.000 A-E) 

Game lnjuty Rate.. 

(per 1,000 A-F,) 

9.x (7.2) 

Total Injury Rate. 4.0 (4.2) 
(Practice and gamr) 

(per 1,000 A-F.) 
Prrsrason Injury Raw 39 ~ 

(per 1 ,OfJO A-E) 

Regular-Sawn Irljuly 

Rate. 4.1 ~ 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

Postseason Injury Rate.. I.2 ~ 

(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injurws occurring in: 

Practices. 62% w+%‘o) 
Game................ _. 3X% (32%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 

(pprrrnt of all injuries) 

Ankle.. 22% 

Upper leg.. 15% 
Knee.. 14% 
Top 3 Type> of Injury 

(pcrccnt of all injurirb) 
Strain. 25% 
Spram. !mL 

Contusion I OY<l 

Baseball 
No of Teams: IO8 (15 percent) 

1993 X-Yr. 

Avg. 

Practice hJuty hte.. I 9 (2.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Gamr Injury Rate.. 5.9 (60) 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

Total Injury Rate.. 2.9 (3.3) 

(Prarticr and game) 

(per 1.000 A-E) 

Presrason Injury Raw 2.7 ~ 

(per 1.000 A-E) 
Krgular-Season Injury 

K31r. 3.2 ~ 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Postseason Injury Raw 1.4 ~ 

(per 1,000 A-F.) 

Pcrccnt of injurirs 0~ c uninK In: 

Practicrr 4HW (44%) 
Game. 52% (56%) 
Top 3 Body Pans Injurrd 
(percent of all inlunrs) 

Shoulder.. 21% 
Elbow. 12% 
Ankle...... 9% 
Top 3 Types of hlJ”‘y 
(percent of all injuries) 
Strain 27% 
Sprain...................... 18% 

Contusion.. 1 t;yu 

Women’s Softball 
No. of Trarrw 71 (1 1 percenr) 

1993 7-Yr 
Avg. 

Practtcc Injury Rate 
(per 1 .OOO A-E) 

2.9 (3.2) 

(Game Injuty Kate.. 

(per 1,000 A-F.) 

5 !I (5.1) 

Total Injury Rare. _. 

(Pram tier and game) 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

3.9 (3.9) 

Preseason Ir$uy Kate.. 4.0 ~ 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

Regular-Srason Injury 

Rate. 3.0 - 

(per 1,000 A-E) 

Postseason Ir~ury Rate.. 1.6 ~ 
(per I .OOO A-E) 
Percent of inluncs occurring in: 

Prat tic es. 4% (52%) 

Game. 51% (48%) 
Top 3 Body Parts InJurcd 

(percent of all injuries) 

Ankle. IS% 

Shoulder 12% 
LJpper Irg 10% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all injurirs) 

Srrain 24% 
Sprain. I!-% 
Contusion 14% 

Welfhre 
Committee organizes student-athlete issues into four areas 

) Continued from page 1 issues, financial issues, availability from the NCAA Presidents Con- conference, the committee will 
of support services, and academic mission is to study anything affect- discuss means of involving student- 

empowpnnal. This area’s focus is concerns. ing the welfare of student-athletes. athletes, coaches, other NCAA com- 
involvement and empowerment n Af$m&tron for diversity. Spe- In response to that charge, it SlJr- mittees, and other constituent 
of student-athletes at the campus, veyed and interviewed student- groups and interested individuals 
community, conference and na- 

cific topics include concerns of 
minority student-athletes, impact athletes to develop a preliminary in rhe study of the subject areas. 

tional levels. of gender equity on srudent-ath- list of topics (see May 5 issue of Plans call for the special com- 
n Student-athkte/coah wlation- Irtes, recruitment and recognition The NCAA News), then invited mittee to submit its recommenda- 

shipx Specific topics include ethics various other groups 10 provide lions to the Presidents Commission 
in recruiting, professional devel- 

programs for diversity at institu- further input 
opment of coaches, and players’ 

lions, mentoting and providing and NCAA Crruncil during spring 

and coaches’ expectations of each 
appropriate role models for stu- 1994. Those recommendations 
dent-athletes, learningdisabled SLU- 

The four subject areas now be- 

other. ing organized by the committee may include proposed legislation 
dent-athletes, and nontraditional include most of the topics deve- for the 1995 NCAA Convention, 

n Student-athlete life. Specific student-athletes (commuters, stu- loped after the survey of and inter- but committee members also be- 
topics include isolation of student- dents with families, older student- views with student-athletes. lieve their work could result in 
athletes from the general student athletes). suggested guidelines or strategies 
population, health and safety The special committee’s charge During its upcoming telephone for use at NCAA institutions. 
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New baseball rule WU force 
batters to stay in batter’s box 

(Mege hsrhll players had 
Iwtter come to thr plate ready to 
hir in 1994, or they might find 
~henlsrlve~ clown in the count and 
woiidcring why. 

AI its July I:\Ll6 meeting in ItI- 
dian Wells, C:aliforni;l, [he NCAA 
Bilsrl);tll Kules (:ornmittrc voted to 
~ecluire that a batter krrp at least 
one toot in (he batter’s box 
rhroughout each at bat. 

It mc’ans that if the batter inren- 
[ionally Iraves the batter’s box, the 
umpir~c will award a strike to rhe 
drfcllsivr seam without a pitch. 
tlowcvt-r, lhe ball will rrmain live. 

The hattrr will be allowrd to 
leave the batter’s box rntircly, I)ul 
not the dirt area surrounding 
home pl;~t~, atier: a) the batter 

bwings at a pile II; b) the battrr is 
forced out of thr box by the pitch; 
c ) the pitcher calls timeout: d) the 
pitc hrr Iraves thr dir1 area of the 
pitching mound after recriving 
the ha11; e) the pitcher throws to a 
b,ise during a pit k-off attempt; f) 
iin appeal is made at any base, 01 
Kj the batter requests and is 
granted tirrirotit. 

“Thr committee felt strongly 
that it nt-etled to continur to do 
something 10 speed up lhc game,” 
said t Ia Snlelt/.ly, director of a1h- 
Iclic 5 at Florida Southern (:ollegc 
and (hair of the committee. “This 
I-JJk- Will address a lJT’Oblen1 that 

hits faced college b;~srb;dl- the 
hitters taking too much time be- 
(wrrn pitches:’ 

The batter will br allowrd to 
Irave the battt-r’s box and the dirt 
area after a tirncout is granted for 
thr purpose of‘: a) making a substi- 
tution; b) a11 offensive COnfCrCnCc, 

or c) ;I defensive timeout or corl- 

frrcncr. 
.l‘he committrc ;1ls0 votrtl to 

add a new R~JIc 7-l-d stating: “If 
the batter rcfusrs to take a position 
in the batter’s box during a time at 
bat. the umpire shall award a strike. 
.l‘he pitcher shall not pitrh, but the 
ball is live (SC-C R~JIc 7-4-g).” 

At clinics this f;ill and winter, 
the committee will instruct umpires 
10 enrourage the on-deck hirrrr to 
grt in the batter’s box quit kly after 
the previous batter reaches base 
or is rrtired. That instruction aIs0 
will appear in the rules book. 

Said Smrltzly, “The committc-t- 
understands that ir might take a 
while for al1 IJlayerS, coaches and 
umpires to grt used lo thr rule. But 
in the long 11~11, if the umpires 
enforcr the rule as written, WC will 
have a fastrr-paced game that will 
br more exciting for participants 
and fans: 

Bat and ball 

In another matter, the commit- 
lee continued its discussion of 

nonwood-bat and ball issues. The 
c ommittee expressed griitilUde to 

the Sporting Goods Manufacturers 
Association, which has agreed to 
act as a facilitator in involving the 
various nonwood-bat manufactur- 
crs in thr standards-making proc- 
CSS. 

The committee agreed to: 
n Rrlrasr control of‘all involve- 

ment in the standards-making proc- 
ess, exclusive of a final decision. 

n (:oruinur to promote the 
Sporting (:oods Manuf’acturers As- 
sociation and/or other independ- 
ent st;lrld;ircls-rnakillg organ&- 
tions as possiblr fhcilirators in the 
process. 

n Allow manufacturers collec- 
tively-and prelerably working 
with thr S<;MA-- to design all 011~ 
firld and in-lab tests; hire the 
indrp~ndrnt lab IO supervise and 

corldrtct thr tests, ilrld fcnTl1lIla~e a 

standard for the committer. 
n Actively seek the (J[Jp”lt”Tlity 

to provide insight and information 
to the indepcndrnt standards-st-t- 
ting orgariilation that will cJrg;irl- 
i/c, SJJpCJTiSC iIIid cotlducr thC 

tests. The irlplJt mainly will consist 

of subjectivr concerns thr rom- 

tnittre has iIlJolJ[ the perfc~mli~nce 

of the nonwood bat and how it 

affects the intehtity of the gamr 
and the safety of participants. 

Albany picked to host III baseball 
The NCAA Division 111 Baseball 

(:ommittt.t. will recomn~cnd to the 
N(:AA Executive (:ommittee 1ha1 
rhc ( tlamplollship be hrld for 
1h1et. years in Albany, New York, 
I)cgilltiilig iI1 l!)!),l. 

‘l‘he filial round of the tourna- 
111t~it h.is brcn pl;iycd in Rattle 

(:reek, Micllig;trl, fi)r rhe last four 
ycxrs. 

I’Ilc committre, which mrt July 
I!)-?:! ill NC-W Se,lbut-y, M;lssil( IILI- 
\crts, aI50 will rerommcr~d that the 
St;tlc Ilnivrrsity of New York at 
All>ilrty ;ul(l Kenscrlaer I’c)l~ec.hnlc 
Ilistittltt. setye as c~ohost5 lor the 

( Il;lnll)ionsllilJ. 

1%~ .iuse the comlilittcc will rcc- 
ort~tirt~titl moving fionl ;I site with 
1~0 t icltls to ;I o~ic~ficltl site. il also 

will recommctid (hat Iht. tourn:i- 
Intmt he Irtrgthrtit~i f~oni six to 
Clgh( Cl;lyS. lt WOUlCl t,t’ COndlJctcd 
s;llllld;ly 1hrou$$ S;uutd;1y. 

n Voted to provide a $ I,500 honorarium to Albion Collcgr for 
\c-lving as the host institution for thr I!)!13 championship. 

n Agreed to pursue agrt-rmcnls fcjr predetermined sites for the 
Mid-Atlantic regional (I.;lckawarma Stadium in Scrantotl, Pcrmsyl- 
mania) and the (:cntr.al rrgional (Kant C:ounty Evrnts (:enter in 
(;rltcv;i, Illiriois). 

n Discrlssrtl, but took no action on, iillOC at ion of regional 

bcrlhs. The committee recmphasizrd its itilrntion to select six 

tt~m~s to paniripate in the MidLAtlantic rrgional, 1~0 teams to 
1~1 icipate in the West regional, ilrlcl four trams each to participate 
ill the Midwest, (:ctltral, Miclt,as[, South, New York and New 
England regionals. 

n Made ~J~rlirnir1;u.y plans to study the issue of rcalignmrn[ ot 
possible treallocation of rrgional brnhs because ofthc increase in 
the number of SC hooIs rligihle for championship compCfition in 
the New Englar~d rryion. ‘I‘hat region now hiis 48 institutions 

cligihlr for ~~ost~c;~son compctitioll~lllor~ Illan any othet 
region 

._ -_ 

Settlement results in more funding 
‘I hr srttltmrrlt of2 Iawsuit filed 

qainst the L’nivrrsity of TVX;JS 211 
Austin will result in ;tciditiotl;lt 
tiJliding ti,t women’s spans at tht 
school, alongwith inrreased wom- 
CII’\ participation. 

Scvcli l)l;iirllif’f’s representing 
lour wonlt.~l’s clul) spans sued the 
univcrsily in I !)!)2, claiming the 
institutiorl violalrd .l‘itle IX rcgu- 
Iatiolis. 11 was the first Title IX suit 
10 seek a Inoatl expanston in the 
Ilriliil)er ofwomen’s sports offered 
at ;i pilIti~ ular institution. 

Bcriltlst the case involving 
lex;ls W;IS scttlcd out of. roun, it 

will 110i t)cc-omc a prcc edent in 

‘l‘itle IX law. However, Ii-xas I’rcs- 
idrnt Koben M. Bcrdithl said ht 
bclievcd the scttlcmcnt, which was 
;1111101111( Ed .Jlliy lfi, represents 21 

tl~clld thill will hr followed by other 
universilirs. 

“I think with ii settlement like 
this, WC arc tciilly srtting (he kind 
of riorm tlla( I brlirvr will be 
ultim;~tely adopted by other 
*c~llool~ and other confer- 
cm c-s across the country:’ Bcr- 
rlahI said in an atticle in Thr 
Dallas Morning News. 

IJrltier the srttlrmrnt, the uni- 
vrrsity will incrrasr the percentage 
l-11 athlrtics scholarships tot 

WOI1lt’l1 frOIl1 112 t0 42 ~JclKell~, 

raise rhr proponion of w0mc11’s 

athlctirs participants fi-om 9 to 44 
l)r~c en1 of alI valmsity athletics par- 
ricipants and ;Idvanct. the prc- 
viously annollnced sjtarlirtg date 

for women’5 50~ c CT from I994 to 
IhlS lall and for w0n1c11’s sofihll 
from 1!)!Ci to 1996. 

Berdahl said that if implrmcn- 
tation of socccl- arid SOti~>illl is 1101 
sufficient to ;lcC(Jnl[JhSh thr srhol- 
nrship and ~J;lrticilJation goals out- 

linrd irl (Iir p1an. it may be 

ne&sat y to consider crew and 
gymnastirs, the other two spoits 

identified by the plaintiffs. 

In other (zctzons at rts July 13-16 mffttng zn Indian WQLLT, Caltfunia, 
tk! &zsrball Kuks Committeut 

n VcJkd to rrcommrnd to the NCAA Executive ~~JTllrllitter that 
a catcher be requirrd to wear a protective helmet when fielding al 
the position, cvrn though a slandard has not been established for 
the protrctive hrlmrt by the National Operating Commilree on 
Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE). It is the brlirf of the 
committee that requiring a helmet, even without an rstablished 
standard, promotes student-athlete safrty far more than allowing 
a player to compete without a helmet. 

n Voted to rccommrnd to Ihr Exrrutive Committee that the 
suspended-game rule br eliminated because too many coaches, 
umpires and administrators have found it difficult to inlrrprr~ the 
rule. 11 was thr sensr of‘the cotntnittee that teams should use the 
halted-gamr I ulc only if a game is stopped at any timr after its start 
because of inclrmrn~ weather, darkness, light failurr or CIJrfeW. 

n Voted to propose to the Executive Committee that a coaches- 
misconduct rule bc addrd for any unspottsmanlike conduct or 
unprofessional behavior that discredits intercollegiate athletics or 
the game. Spcrifically, thr rec.orlirrleridation states that “a coach 
shall not remove a team from the field or refuse to continue play 
due to a difference of opinion or a dispute with a game official.” 
Thr rrrommendation also states that an otfending coarh should 
bc S~JS~CI~~C~ from the team’s next two scheduled ClJllv3b. 

n Votrd 10 rrrommend that the fight rule apply to the 
rtorttraditional (fall) season as well as the traditional (bpring) 
season. 

n Kestrurturcd thr notes and approved rulings in the ruks 

book, incorporating many of them into artual rules. The 
committcr alsc) rliminated many repetitious notations in the 

book. 

With rrgard to ball sperifica- further thr process of revising 
tions, the committee analyzrd specifications of thr baseball, for 
those rrquirrd for the rrgular- the ~JJJ-~CJSC of serking a uniform 
season ball in comparison to rhr pcrformancr range for the rey- 
postseason ball. lar-season and postseason hase- 

The rommittee agreed to study ball 

Five publi~tions 
now are available 
to membership 

Fivr new puhlirations- game scores frotn last year, 
I!)!)%04 N(L4A <:uidr to Eligi- schedules for the upcoming 
bility, 1993 N(‘M Football, I!)94 season and much more. This 
N<:M Mm’s and Women’s Bas- year’s edition also contains an 
krtball Rules and Inrerpreta- rxpanded bowl records sertion. 
(ioIls, Injury S~JrVCillilrlcC’ Diltii Thr rrcords book is distri- 
Notrbook and I !)!l:U)4 N(:AA butrd frer of rhargr to sports 
Drug-Trst ing Educ at ion Pro- information tlirrctors of 
grams-now are availablr from SC hoolS that sponsor fOOttliill 
NC%! publishing. and c onfrrenc r information 

Thr rligibility guide is dr- directors. It sells for $7.!)5. 
signed to hrl[~ rq$strars, ad- The basketball rules book 
missioris officcr~s arid mcmbcrs srlls for $3. It contains diagrams 
of athletics staffs understand ofthe court, official signals and 
and apply NCAA regulations official interpretations and rul- 
regarding rligibility for intcr- irigs. 
rollrgiatc athlrtic s. Thr corurnt The Injury Surveillance Data 
and fbrmat of lhr guide arc Notebook, which sells for $15, 
based on the results of a survey 
of registrars, admissions offic- 

docutnrtils injurirs in the 16 

crs, compliance coordinators 
spans monitored by the N(:AA 

anti ollit~rs involvt-cl in detrr- 
Injury Surveillance System. The 
data is contained in a thrcr- 

mining eligibility. The hurvry 
rcprcsctitcd ;i cross scclion of 

ring binder. 

1)ivisiotis I ;ii1(1 II irislillltiorl~. The Drug-Testing Education 
Programs book explains the 

The +de is distributed to legislation and procedures rem 
rrgisttars, admissions officrrs garding the drug testing of sttl- 
and sclcctcd administrators at dent-athlctcs at NC:AA cham- 
Divisions 1 and II institutions pioiishii0 ;illd footl~;ill I~)wl 
and confcrcricc offices frrc of games. Single copies arc $ I .50, 
CtlilrgC. Others rriay purchase it 10 copies sell for $13, and 50 
for $5. copies cost $25. 

NCAA Football contains in- The publications can be or- 
dividual and team records, sta- dered from NCAA publishing, 
tistical leaders, allLAtnerica PO. Box 7347, Overland Park, 
teams, coaches’ records, coti- Kansas 66207~0347; telephone 
fcrcncc standings, game-by- YI3/3391900. 
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Schools gear up for orientation visits 
Certification preparation to start 
with sessions in September 

Thr NCAA C:omtnittcc on Ath- 
Irtics Certification has approved a 
schrdulr for 30 I Division I institu- 
lions, and orientation visits for the 
“first class” will begin in Septem 
IJCT. 

The committee, which tnel July 
22 in Dallas, subttiittt-d its srhcdulr 
to tht- NCAA Council. Assuming 
the <k~urlc il approves the srhrdule 
during its August 4-6 meeting, the 
committer will notify each of the 
65 institutions involved in the pro- 
gram’s first year of the month of 
its orientation visit. 

The orientation visit is &signed 
(0 aid CilCll institution in preparing 
for the year-long, NCAA-mandaled 
self-study of its athletics program. 
11 plays a large role in determining 
rhe time of the peer-review visit 
thr following year. 

The full committee heard from 
eiKlI of its five suhcommitters, two 
of which-self-study instrument 
and handbook-havr completed 
their assignments. 

Self-study instrument 

‘I‘hc recommended self-study 
insrrumcnt has been reformartrd 
SO rllat, iit the beginning of earh 
sertion, rrspondcnts arc required 
to describe their existing programs 
or apl)r(>ilcllcs in each of the fouI 

topic areas (govt-rrlancc and con- 
mitment to rules Co~II[IliiiIlCe, ac;lm 
demic intrKrity, fiscal intrgrity, 
and commitment 10 equity). At the 
end ofrac h section, the institution 
is asked, l)ilsed on that desctiption, 
to evalua~r the athletics program 
in romparison to the operating 

prinriples and thr mission of the 
institution. Also, it is asked to state 
irs plans for improvrmcnt. 

John H. Leavens, NCAA assist- 
ant executive direrror for conI- 
pliant-e services, said thr rhange 
was made so that those involved 
would not feel obligated to provide 
an evaluation for every qucslion. 

A total of 48 questions appear 
on the self-study form-36 de- 
scriptivr questions across all foul 
srcrions and rhree questions in 
each pertaining to evaluation and 
plans for improvement. Although 
the number ofquestions is grcatrr 
than earlirr estimates, the process 
should rrsult in a rrduced amount 
of writing for the institution. 

In response to ii suggrstion by 
the N(:AA Special Committee to 
Study Financial Conditions in In- 
tercollegiate Athletics, a question 
was added in thr fiscal-intrgrity 
section pertaining to coaches’ out- 
side income. 

Also, at thr rapJeSt of the NCAA 
(:crldrr-ErluityT;lsk Force, modifi- 
c ations were made in the equity 
srrtion to tlrtrrmine racial and 
g@ct rornpo.*it ion 01 all cm 
ployees (pan-time as wrll as full- 
time) and of athlerirs boards 01 
advisory groups. Participating in- 
stitutions also will IX- asked to 
describe how current support sets- 
vices to student~athletcs are equi- 
tably provided. 

Handbook 

In an action penaining to the 
certification handbook, the corn 
mittcr sought to clarify the role of 

In. other n&n.5 at its,July 22 mppling in Dallas, thp Committw on 
Athktirs Grtification: 

n Noted a grcatcr lcvcl of interest by the Middle States and 
Northwest rrgional accreditation bodies in coordinating their 
artivitics with thr athletics certification progam. The committee 
will be in touch with those organizations to determine what level 
of cooperation is most suitablr from their standpoints. 

n Considered a combination of options for training peer 
reviewers, including ofTering sessions in conjunction with meetings 
of professional organizations (Faculty Athlrtirs Reprrsrntativrs 
Association, National Association of Collegiate Women’s Athletics 
Administrators, etc.), videos, written materials and on-sire training 
at the time of the campus visit. Also, tommon-site training for 
chairs of peer-review teams will be conducted in the months 
leading 1~1’ to thr first CWllJaiOn visits. The committee is seeking 
to provide the most effective training possible while at the same 
time controlling costs and dealing with the busy schedules ofpcer 
reviewers. 

n Received an updatr from the peer-selection subcommittee, 
which noted that by mid;July, abour 4.50 names had been 
submitted for the pool of peer reviewers. A total of 11’7 of 163 
responding chief executive officers had expressed a willingness to 
chair a peer-review team at least onre during the first five-year 
ryrle. 

individuals and agencies outside enccs, such as aiding in the orga- 
the institutions. nization of an institution’s self- 

The commiltre rraffirmrd that 
an insritution ntily involve individ- 
uals or agrricir.* outside the instiL 
tution if an institution’s ronfcrcnce 
chooses not to perform the op- 
~ional tasks outlined for confer- 
cnccs in the crrtification legisla- 
tion. In that SitlJiltiOIl, as well aS in 
the casr of indcpcndent institll- 
tions, the committrc suggested 
that the institution may seek the 
services of another- ronferencc-. 

study. The committee noted, how- 
ever, that thr involvrmcnt of toll- 
sultants should be limited enough 
so that the self-study remains an 
intrI’rl;ll [JrcJceSS. 

In a rt-lilted matter, the commit- 
tee voted Ihilt institutions would 
be requirrd to define the role of 
any individual or agency outside 
the institution in advance and that 
the ~JSC of any such entity would 
require the written approval of the 
(;ommittcc on Athletics <:rnific a- 

Second, I he committee specified rion. 
that consultants could be retained Thr proposed handbook con- 
to perform func lions different tains 26 pagrs of text, plus 12 

from those outlinrd for confer- pages of appendices. 

Committee clarifies peer-review requirements 
During its July 22 meeting, the 

NCAA <:ommittee on Athletics C:er- 
tif‘ication clarified provisions of 
N(:AA Rylaws X3.2.2 an d 
313.2.33.2. I, which stipulate basic 
rrcluirrmrnts for bring srlcrtcd to 
the pool of peer reviewers. 

The bylaws require that peer- 
review teams for athletics ccrtifi- 
C’iitiOll c.ollSiSt of cclllc~atio~lal arid 
alhlrlic s pcrsonncl with subslarl- 
tial campus experience. 

‘lb make the requirements more 

specific, the commlttrr votrd that: 

n A peer reviewer must have 
five years of campus experience, 
with threr years at the Division I 
IWCI. 

n A peer rcvicwcr may not havt- 
( ommitlcd a major violation of 
NCAA Irgislation during the last 
five years (as determined by the 
NCAACommittcc on Infractions), 
iirld 

n A rctirrr can selve as a pcrr 

rrviewrr only if thr individual has 
been retired less than fivr years. 
Exceptions could be Fantrd for 
those exceeding five years if activr 
involvcmcnt in intercollegiate ath- 
letics could IX drmonstrated. 

Also, the committee clarified 
Ihat thr stipulation that reviewers 
havr “a grnrr-al knowlcdgc ‘of in- 
tercollegiate athlrrics” will rrquirc 
candidatrs to demonstrate a direct 
working relationship with athletics, 
SUCII a~ a t‘irl;irlcial aid administra- 

mr or an admissions off&r who 
works with athlrtics on a regular 
I,asis. 

‘l‘hr committee believes thr poc~i 

needs IIlOTC nominees arid 
strongly encouragt-s campus and 
conference administrators to sub- 
mit nomination forms by the Au- 
gust 15 deadline. Nominees may 
include individuals whose primary 
campus responsibility is outside 
athletics but who llavc regular 
c orltiict with athlet its. 

Research Committee urges 
change in proposal funding 

Thr N<:AA Researrh (Zommirtre 
llas ret ommrndrd 10 rhe k:xerutive 
Committee that rhangrs br made 
in thr mrlhod for funding rc- 
search-grant proposals. 

‘l‘he committee, which met July 
26-27 at Mackinac Island, MichiC 
gan, made the recomInendatiorls 
as a result of a review of several 
repons from researchrrs who prc- 
viously had been funded by the 

Association. 

The committcr rrvicwt-d the 
small-grants [JrOgKInl of the pas1 
scVcr;d years and rrcognirrd thaw 

mJSt of the better studies were 
those that followed recognized 
and t-xprrssrd nerds of rhe Asso- 

ciation. I%3 ausr of thab the tom- 
mitter will rcc 0rIIrrIrrId thiit lhc 

majority of rhe fundrd research br 
oricnfrd lo specific Association 
needs, expressed either by com- 

mittee requests or by legislation. 
Those needs then would be ex- 
pressed to the research community 
by the c ommittec. 

The committee further recog- 
ni/rd that rcsrarchcrs who tenta- 
tively were notified of funding in 
February 1993 are counting on 
Association funding to complete 
pryjccts. The cotnmittee therefore 
will recommend to the NCAA Ex- 
ecutive (:ommittee that funding 
be included in thr 1993-94 budgrt 
to accommodate those researchers. 

n Heard a review of current analyses being ronductrd on the 

Academic Performance Study database. John J. MrArdle of the 
llnivcrsity of Virginia spokr to lhe CoIIlIIliller almut analyses of 
thr Division I databasr, and William W. Thompson, also from 
Virginia, discussed initial results from the study being c onductrd 
for Division II institutions. 

n Reviewed plans for a longitudinal study that is being 
designed in conjunction with thr NCAA Academic Requirements 
(:ommittee to asstass the impact of initial- and continuing- 
eligibility legislation that was passed at the 1992 N(‘XA Convention, 
and another study that will attempt to learn about student-athletes’ 
rthical and social development. 

n Approved a request from the American Institutes for Re- 
search to follow up student-athletes who were part of the 19X7 
NCAA Presidents Commission study to determine which of those 
students had graduated. This rcqurst was approved with the 
stipulation that al1 data collected be forwarded to thr Association 
immediately upon collection. 

Leagues 
approved 

An additional right 
summer basketball leagues 
have been approved for stu- 
drnt-athlete participation, 
bringing to 362 lhr number 
certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other approved leagues 
wrrr reported in the April 
21 and 28; May 5, 12 and 19; 
June 2,9, 16 and 23, LUKE July 

7 and 21 issues of~l‘he NCAA 
News. 

Following are thr six 
men’s and two women’s 
lrii@JCS recently approved 
fhr participation. 

Women’s leagues 
ColiforniaPOakland Neighhor- 

hmd 11.~,k~tball Leawe, Oakland 
Illinois- 1.1~1~ F,hgqn SmorlmJ Shoe- 

tout. Benton. 

Baylor AD 
to be head 
of AFCA 

Former Uaylor Llniversity head 
football coach Grant Teaff has 
lw31 srlcc ted 

as the new ex- 
ccutivr direr- 
tor of the 
American 
I;oCJttJ;Ill 

Coaches Asso- 
ciation. 

Tcaff will 
sucTtTcl (:ll;i- 

rlrs McUem 

don, who 
formally rrids his l2-year tenure 
in the position February 1, 1994. 
Teaff will begin working with 
McClendon and his staff this frill 
in order to c~ornplclr the transition 
process before the AF(A’s annual 
n;iti<>n;il c onvention January !)-12. 

TeatI, curr-endy 13aylor’s athletics 
dirertor, announced his decision 
to resign and accept the AFCA 
position August 2. 

“1 am excited about thr rhaL 
lenge of serving the AFCA mcm 
bership and Icading our associa- 
tion through the challenges of the 
future,” Teaff said. “I look forward 
to the support of the AFCA mcm- 
bership and others who love the 
gaWZ. 

“.l‘housands of coaches across 
this nation teach more than just 
how to play the game,” he said. 
“Thrsr samr roarhrs serve as role 
models, not only to the student- 
iItllletcS they c’oactl, IIut t0 tlwir 

c ommunitirs and to our nation. 
Thr opponunity to work with them 
was an important factor in my 
decision.” 

A scve~~~mcmbrr AFCA search 

SeeTeaff, page 20 b 
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Scholarly journal to focus on athletics issues 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Rillitlg it as thr first scholarly 
journal in the field of intrrcollegi- 
ate athletics, thr National Associa- 
tion of‘ Athletics Compliance 
(:oordinators (NAACX) has an- 
nouncrd the development of a 
rcsrarch vchic Ie to spur academic 
d&ate and criticism of major ath- 
Ictic s issues. 

The National Review of Athletics 
is set IO publish for the first time 
ncx~ January, and plans call for 
the journal IO be published annum 
ally to coincide with the NCAA 
(Convention. As the volume and 
quality of submitted research in- 
creases, the frequency of publica- 

tion 111 ay increase as well, 
according to theJournal’s editor. 

“A twice-yearly or quartrrly pub- 
lication is the idral,” said Michael 
Brartiley, professor of speech c om- 
munication and compliancr coor- 
dinatorat Oregon State Univrrsity. 

Journal needed 

Bcac bfey, who for seven years 
has served as editor of the Journal 
of the Northwest Communication 
Association, said intercollegiate 
athletics needs a professionaljour- 
nal to develop new systems and 
track the effectiveness-or lack 
thereof-of current policies and 
procedures. 

“We don’t have that in athletics:’ 
Aeachley said. “It’s our attempt to 

sponsor that endeavor.” 
Some of the topic-s Beachley 

anticipates will be researched and 
published in The National Review 
of Athletics include ethics and 
gender-equity issues. Bcac-hley said 
thr intercollegiate-athletic-s corn- 
rnunity needs lo begin studying 
itsrlf‘and to develop its own bank 
of research. 

“We’ve been down the road of 
Prop 48 for eight years and there 
has yet to be a solid body of rc- 
search to compare its effects with 
its intent and so on,” Beachley 
said. “We nerd to begin to develop 
our own body of knowledge to 
understand our atmosphere rather 
than horrowing(information from 
outside athletics).” 

n Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 modifications 

Academic discipline 

Another reason Reachtry said 
the journal will be useful is that it 
will move intercollegiate athletics 
closrr to becoming an acadrmic 
discipline of higher education. 

“Intercollegiate athletics is a 
100-year-old institution and the 
longrr it progresses, the more it 
gets closer to identifying its own 
discipline,” hc said. “When you 
think of’ an academic discipline, 
there is ongoing research in that 
field:’ 

Beachley said he is looking for- 
ward to editing the publication 
and [hat he believes the journal 
has a bright furure. 

“It’s really very exciting,” he 

said. “Why haven’t we thought of 
this before? This is something WC 
can do and it is worthwhile. __ 
‘l‘his is going to be an rxciting 
adventure. I think it’s going to do 
very well:’ 

<;ontributors wishing IO submit 
manusctiprs for publication are 
invited to send them lo The Na- 
tional Review of Athletics, c/o 
Michael Beachley, Editor, Gill 105, 
Oregon State IJniversity, Corvallis, 
Oregon 97331-4105. Morr infor- 
mation can be obtained from 
Beachley by calling 503/737-2055. 

Manuscripts will be evaluated 
primarily on the value of their 
contribution to issues in intercol- 
legiate athletics. 

hT~lll~?l~ to Constitution 5.4.1.1.1, the N(iAA Council and 
the NCAA Admintitruttve Committee huue determined (hut the 
following~rojnxalr are consistent with the intent of the mtmbprship 
in adopting the original lqxlation and that sujjicimt documen 
tation and testimony exists to establish clearly that th original 
wordting of the lvgitlation wu~ inconsz&nt with that intent. 
&oposaLs that receive the support of a two-thirds majority of thv 
(:ouncil present and voting shall be effective immediately, 
puhltshed in 7.h NCAA News and submitted by thp Council as 
ltpslation ut thp 1994 NCAA Convention. 

‘hose itt=m th Council haq not yet reviewed in Legi&tive form 
are marked with an asterirk. Bold tyjx indicates new wording; 
italiczzed type induates wording removed. 

NO. 1 RESTRICTED-EARNINGS COACH 
Intent: To spcc ify that the compensation limitations 

applicable to a restricted-earnings coach remain applicable 
during a period in which the staff member is noI actually 
under contract to rhe institution; that rompcnsation paid 
to the spouse of a restricted-rarnings coach from the 
sources set forth in NCAA Bylaws 11.02.3-(a) and 11.02.3- 
(b) shall br included in the compensation limitations set 
forth in those see-[ions, and that an institution may not 
;rltc.rnate i~ldividuals bctwren a restricted~cartiings coat h- 
ing position and the positions of head or as&ant roach. 

Bylaws: Amrncl 11.02.3 by adding new I I .02.3.1, pagr 
47, rt-numhcring subsequent sections, as follows: 

[Division 1 only] 
“ 1 I .02.3.1 Additional Regulations. The following 

additional regulations shall apply to a restricted-earnings 
coat h: 

“(a) If a restricted-earnings coach is rehired by the 
same institution during the next succeeding academic 
year, the compensation limitations shall be applicable to 

W Noncontroversial 
legislative proposals 

Itr,uarrt IO NCAA (.‘or&itutton 4.1. 3-(I) oud 5. 3. I. 1. I, t/u 
N(:AA (.‘ountzl h.as d&rminud that the jollowing propo~Ls are 
rror~ro~~~rov~rc~nl and nece.~sary to tromotr the normal and 
or&rly nclmlnutrcltion of tl~ Association rr 1pRslatiou. Proposals 
tturt rmwc thu .suj~~~ort of a three-fourtlu majority of the Council 
prr.cent and voting shall be ejective tmmediately. published in 
7%~ NCAA N1w.s and submitted by the (2~uncil as lqi~lat~n at 
thu 1994 N(:M (;onvention. Bold type tndzcatrv nm wording. 

NO. 1 EQUIVALENCY COMPUTATIONS- 
DIVISION I 

Intent: To permit institutions (during the 1992-93 
academic yc:cr only) to award additional institutional 
lin;~ncial ;litl c.onsistrnt with thr provisions of I!)!0 
<:onvctltion Proposal No. X7, even in instances in which 
tllc provision of such aid would c’xc red the maximum 
NC:AA financial aid limits in a p;uticular sport 

Bylaws: Amend 15.5.3.5 hy adding new 15.5.3.5.2, page 
184. ;lb lollows: 

[Division 1 only] 
“15.5.3.5.2 Division 1 Exception- 1992-93 Academic 

Year. Increases in institutional financial aid to student- 
athletes that occur only as a result of the amendment of 
15.2.4.1 (Pell Grant) pursuant to the adoption of 1993 
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 87 need not be included 
in equivalency calculations for the 1992-93 academic 
year.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Interprt-tations Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

earnings during any interim period prior to rehiring 
even though the coach was not then under contract; 

“(b) Compensation paid to the spouse of a restricted- 
earnings coach from the sources set forth in 11.02.3-(a) 
and (b) shall be counted as compensation paid to the 
restricted-earnings coach and shall be subject to the 
compensation limitations set forth in those paragraphs, 
and 

“(c) A head or assistant coach at an institution may not 
become a restricted-earnings coach at that institution.” 

Source: NCAA (Council (Division I Steering Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 2 COACHES-ENDORSEMENT 
OF NONINSTITUTIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

Intent: To specify that athletics department staff 
members in Divisions I and II are precluded from endors- 
ing any noninstitutional publiration dedicated primarily 
(as opposed to solely) to rrporting on an institution’s 
athletics activiries. 

Bylaws: Amend 11.3.2.7, page 5 I, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I and 11, divided vote] 
“I I X2.7 Noninstitutional Publications that Report on 

Athlrtics Program. Athletics department staff mcrnbrrs 
shall not rndorse (rithcrorallyorin wriring) any noninsti- 
turional public arion dedicated soLly primarily to reporting 
on an institution’s athletics activitirs and shall not writr 
thr or receive any remuneration from such publirations:’ 

Source: NC:AA Council (Recruiting C:omrnittee). 
Effective Date: Irnmediatcly. 

NO. 3 ANNUAL EXEMPTIONS- 
DIVISION II BASKETBALL 

Intent: To permit Division II institutions to rxempt 

annually a home exhibition contest against a foreign team 
and a home exhibition contest against a USA Basketball 
club team from the maximum number of basketball 
contests. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 17.3.5.2, pages 226-227, as follows: 
[Division 11 only] 

“17.3.5.2 Annual F.xemptions. Thr maximum number of 
basketha contests each year shall exclude thr following: 

[17.3.5.2-(a) through 17.3.5.2-(r) unchanged.] 
“(d) Foreign Team in U.S. For Divisions I, II and 111 only 

a home exhibition contest against a foreign team in the 
LLS.; 

“(c) USA Basketball Club. For Divisions I and II only, a 
homr exhibition contest against a ‘club’ member of LJSA 
Basketball;” 

(Remainder of 17.352 unchanged.] 

B. Bylaws: Amrnd 17.3.5.X.5, page 229, as follows: 
[ I)ivision 11 only] 

“17.3.5.3.5 Additional Division II Options. Not more 
than once every four years, a Division II member institution 
may exempt not more than one of the following from 
counting toward the maximum number of basketball 
contrsts: 

[17.3.5.3.5-(a) unchanged.] 
“(b) USA IjaTketball (.‘lub. The one basketball game against a 

‘club’ nwmtm of USA Basketball, 
[17.3.5.3.5-(c) and 17.3.5.3.5-(d), rrlrttered as 17.3.5.3.5 

(11) and 17.3.5.3.5-(c), unchanged.] 
“(e) Foreign Team in US. ‘I‘hp one bmketball game against a 

fvrpigT Paam in lhe U.S. ” 
Source: NCAA C:ouncil (Division II Stc~ringC:orrm~ittec). 
Effective Date: Immccliately. 
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n Interpretations Committee minutes 

W Administrative Committee minutes 
Conference No. 12 
July WI993 

See Minutes, page 20 ) 

Selection begins for 1997 sites 
~I‘ltr selection pt~occss for prc- interested in .sctvtttg .IS hosts ittg ;t ~~ropostd t~tttlgrt. A t;icility 

litniiiary~round sitt-s for the 1!)!)7 houltl return the completed qucs- tnust Ix tutly operational by DC- 
NC:,&\ Ihvision I Mt-tt’b Ltskettxttt tioiiii,tirc and specifications to cetnbcr 1, 1993, in orclcr to Ix 
<:ti;lm~~iorlshi~) is ttntletway. William K. Iiancock, directot 01 c~onstclct-ccl as a host site fat- tttt- 

or .I tqir~ttal. Tltc. tttittitttrtm s~,tt- 
itig capacity I cquircd to host a 

round 01 the c-haniptonstiip is 
12.0011. 

Division I directors of atlilctics 
attcl c onfrrrnc~c c-otiltiiissioiiers 
ltavr 1.63 rived la-ility specifications 
and availability questionnaires fot 
l!J!J7. Itt~titutions and cotifct~cnccs 

A sul~cotiiniittcc of tltc- fhvision 
I Men’s I&krtt,;~ll (htttrtittee will 
t-cvicw rcsrtlts 0f;tll c~t~estioniiait-rs 
and stx~ific;~tiolls ;tgrrrtiients. Iii 
Octobct-, tttc t);tskrtlxdl committee 
wilt rcqucst that sclrcted prosper- 
tive hosts front c;u h region pi-nvidc 
inot-c dctailcti irtfi)rtttation, includ- 

I!)!)? NCAA ch”ml”oiiship. 

I‘hc Ixtskrthll comntittcr will 
fotw;ird its I!)!)7 \ilr trt otttnt~nd:t- 
tiotls to thy N(:M 1XviGcm 1 Chn- 
Ijionshilx and NC :AA Exrctltive 
(~:omrnittccs for c~orlritic~alion ;I1 

their Drc rtttl)cr meetings. 
Tttc- I!)!)7 Final Four will Ix. 

ttdd ;II the Hoosier Dome tn Indi- 
;ctlalx)lis. Hogs t;,r all sessions of 
tltr II)!)5 atit1 I!!!)6 c.hatiipt”iishiys 
Cl11 Cildy tlilVr t)crIl \rlrC-trd. 

rainers, and Prevent& Special&s 

,~~~~ 

I 8 Create an action plan usinn the APPLE 
model (Athletic k-event& 
Programming & Leadership Education) 

r/ Share ideas and resources 

Enhance substance abuse prevention 

Housing, meals, and conj-u fesfimded by a grcrntfram the NCAA 
Cammittre an Competitive Snfcguads and Mcdrcal Aspects of Sports. 

Plcav caII or w&c. Institute for Substana Abmc Shrdie, Blue Rid 
!r 

Hospital, 
Box 15; Charlatlsv~Uc, VA 22901, (804) 9245276, FAX (604) 98 -3671. 
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Big Ten Conference 
found in violation 
of financial aid rule 

In ad,li~ior,, thr c omminee adopted as its own 
Ihe Big Trn’s action to require the scvcn inrtitu- 
tions who rralired linanciat aid advantagrs during 
rhosr years to reduce future grants-in-aid by ;I 
similar ;miount over a four-year period. 

This C;ISC r~t.sultc.d from ;I Big Ten rule, adopted 
itI 1!)7H, that rrnder-ed its financial aid equivatcncy 
I ulc for spn~ other th.ln foothalt and baskrth;llt 
irlc onsislrru in c eilain instances with NC&I rulrs. 
I tlr c onferrnc c rule excluded the extra cost of 
out-of-slate ruition from the caliputation of cqrii- 
wlcrlc it-s. 

Tht- (bmmi~~rr on Infractions found that the 
NC&I staff “C lear-ly indicated” to the confrrcncr 
on ;I number of occasions that the newly rcviscd 
r ult W;IS tontrary to N(:M regulations and would 
h;avc to br ;m~encIrd. Despite those warnings, the 
confcrc:lce did tlot ch;inge the rule. 

vided grants-in-aid in cxccss of thosr prnnittrti by 
N(XA regulations. Those institutions ;nc the 
LJnivrrGty of Illinois, (Champaign; Indiana L!ni- 
vcrsity, Rloornirlgton; Ihe IIniversity of Iowa; the 
LJnivcrsity of Michigan; thr IJniversity 01 Minne- 
s,>til, Twin (:itics; Purdur LJniver-sity, and rhe 
I Inivcrsi(y of Wise onsin, Madison. 

AI the rrc-ornnieiiclalion 01 the commissionci 01 
the conf’erence, the Big ‘I& rescinded its rutc on 
October ‘LO, 1!)!+0. 

The <bmmittee on lnfiractions found that this 
c;isc involved ;I nlajor violation ofN(AA Irgisla(ion 
by the RigTc.11 (:ontrr~nc-e Ihat resulted in a series 
of see ontl;lry violations by the seven involved 
ronftTcntc rr,rrllbr~r. 

The c.ornmit(t.r rirtrr-nlined that it would impose 
less than Iht. full sc( of penalties prescribed for 
,rli!jOr violal ions because of the: 

n Iak of intrnl OII lhr pl of the individual 
institutions to violate N(:M regulations or to gain 
ii c omprritive advantage. 

n Thoroughnrss of the investigations of rhe 
attcg;itions. 

n Comptrtc coopcr~ation with the N(:AA cn- 
forcement staff by the confcrcncc office ;lIld thr 
nienit~er institutions in the processing of this cast. 

W Presidents Commission minutes 
Meeting 
Tune 29-30. 

Following L(JC fhe minules of thk 
June E-30, 1993, meeltng of the 
NUA Presider& Commission, which 
wac held at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in 
KUTWLI C:ity, Mrcsouri. All uctionc 
t&n by the Commission are in&&d: 

1 Opening &marks. 
A. (:hrnccllor Grgory M. SL 1.. CYHrirn of 

rhc I!nivrrG,y of New Orlcan<. Commiaion 
I ,..a;, WA, r,,,,rli ,i”P offi, cr, ,,f,,,e *rsor,a,,on 

4x IV. Committee on Infractions pwwlties. 
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c. Chancettoro’Btien au,hori~rd Prcaidrntr 
Hca,n and .James E. Halligan. New Mexiua 
Star llniversiry. ,o review the language 01 ,hc 
rcvihcd rc*olution tm the Commirrion’s he- 
half. 

9. Ad Hoc Commirtec ,o Study Enforcement 
I.xsucx I, wa\ m>,rd for ,hc, rrc ord that ,hc ad 
hoc t ornrnitwc will c rmduc, .t trtcphonc <on- 
fcrcnce luly 12 ,v finalirc ,bc commi,lcr’* 
rcpon ,o the Counc,t and ,o the Presidenrr 
(:omm,won. I hr (:omm,ss,on took no acuon 
in thir regard. 

t 0 Planning for ,hc 1994 NCAA Conven- 
titm. 

(1) I, was no,ed tar rhe rccnrd that thr 
Comm,ss,on’s C*C~U,~C ,ommir,rr rcc on- 
mended that ,hrw rrrggtwiorn 1,~ adopted as 
(Commission lx&c y. ~a,tlrr,ban asCo,wen,,o,l 
tcgiprt.uion. irusmucb as Pres,den,,at Agenda 
Day i\ not trferrnced in NCjV\ tegnlation. 

h. Thr Commi,sicm n-c cived recommenda- 
tion\ of ,hc NCAA Join, Ihlicy bard 10 stahrhzc 
,hr Aaoria,ion’s legisla,ive process ,n lrgh, of 
the defea, of Proposal No. 51-B, C and D and 
the wahdrawal of Proposal No. 52 n, the 1993 
Cnnvention I, was rrovd tha, ,heJoin, pbticy 
Board bad approved rhe foltowng posiuons. 
w,,h the undcrrtanding that thr mcmhmhip 
would bc urged ,o submit reactmns ,o rhc 
Board v,a no,,cr ,n t’hc NCAA Nrw. 

(1)Tb.w tegisla,ion he developed ,o entahhsh 
a one-year moratorium on amending adoptrd 
Icgrrlatmn. with :I Prrxrdurc pcrrni,,inK a 
proposal ,o he exempted tram thr moratorium 
by .e Iwo-thirds YO,C oithc memhershlp ebpbfe 
m YOLC on the issue a, hand. 

(2) That rhc Join, Policy l3oarrl will suppon 
,hr change irl ,hc leg-istarive calendar pro- 
pored by ,he Coltegmte Commisrionm Asso- 
<ia,totl (Proposal No. 52 .,, the 1993 Con- 
vention) ifthc- C(:A ~111 suppon thr ~,,I>T.IIo- 

rium propocat 
(3) It ~45 vnwd ,tu, ,hc Commissron recom- 

mend tba, rhe Jan, Pohcy Board dirronrinur 
m cons,deraion of a one-year mora,onum; 
funhcr, ,ha, ,he Comm,ss,on rponrnr trgista- 
,ion for the 1994 Convmtirm conrisun, wirh 
rhc tcgirlative c a1rnd.u proposed by the Cotlc- 
giatc Cwnmissicmers Ansoc,a,,on (1993 Pro- 
posal No. 52). 

c. The C:ommGon rrcrivcd ir~fotmalion 
conrrrning propobcd legistauon from the 
mcmbersh,p ,,I advance of thr cr,ahtirhrdJuty 
1 te~stauvc deadlinr Thr Commission look 
nn format a ,ion in this regard. 

d (:unsut,an,s Ba,tcy and Stigrr offi-rrd d 
hncf summary ofwn,a,ivc plans Lo @,I suppon 
for ,hr Com,nission’s I!494 retorm agrnd:~ 

(1) I, was noted tar ,hr rw on1 ,ba, plans are 
hung madr for & Sr,~,ember luncheon ,nvolv- 
iny represen,a,rves of the NCAA and rrp”‘~c,>- 
tatwc~ of rat h of ,hc major narional hlghcr 
rducarion assc~c,a,,o,~s. 

(2) I, war norrd that c onGdera,io,l was hang 
given ,o irr~ptrmc,~,i,l~ more lomxat anangr- 
,,,e,,,p relared ,o (:onvcn,,on floor ma,,- 

I t Daws and Si,cr of Future Meetings. ‘I hc 
(&nmiwior~ noled ,he lollowng frr,urr mew- 
irig &VI and s,,es for the rcrord. 

A. t 993: Sepwmher 2U29. ICanr.ir Ci,y Ai~yo11 
Mamo,,. K.LIIU* City. Missouri. 

I, 1994: 
(1) January 9. Mario,, Rivrwatk Ilo,cl, San 

Antonio (1994 NCAA Convention). 
(2) Mach Jt-April 1, hotel robe dc,cnrwwd. 

Charloue. Nonh C:arot,n.,. 
(5) J,,nr ZA-29, howl to he de,erm,,wd. 

Kan*as City. 
(4) ‘ieprrmtx~r 27-28. hotel ,n bc dc,c, mlnrd. 

Kanw* (hy. 
( t<,yj: J; ,r,,, a,y 8 (annual Conven,,on. Sari 

L),cgr,). March SO-‘it (Final Four. Se.l,,tc). ],,,le 
27-28 .Sep,cmt,rr 2627. 
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Initial Convention proposals 
b Continued from page 12 

NO. l-46 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS- 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

Intent: TcJ lJ,rr,n,t a Division I instirutio,, 10 begin on-court 

prrwason basketball , macrirr serrions one month prior to the Friday 
,mmrdiar~ly followit,g .l‘hanksgiving 

Sours c: All members of the Pa if i, -10 C:onference. 

NO. l-47 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS- 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

Intent: ‘Ii, [JCrmit an institution 1~) begin on-mu17 prrsrasorl 

IJaskrthall pracricc w.wons on thr founh Friday pr~,J ~CJ the first 

p,crt,~,swl~lr , 011tc5t date, and to permit tram conditioninK activ,r,rs in 

Division 111 lo I~rgin Ortobcr 15. 

Source: Twenty-r,ght Division III mcmbeta. 

NO. l-48 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS-DIVISION I 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Intent: In rhc span of Division I women’s basketball, to pertnrr 

,,,htit,,t,,J,J\ to cx~mpt participation in the Women’s PrcscasrJn 

N.~t,o,,:Jl Invit:nio,, T,Jurn;m1rnt from thrir maximum number of 

tJaskrctJall , ,J,,trsts and to spc, ify that thr tournamtnt may take place 

tlunng N,Jvr,,,lJcr I5 through N,Jvrmhcr Xl 

Sourrr: All ,nr,nlJr,s of thr Southwrq (~~nfrrrncr and right 

L)ivisi,Jt, I mtmlJrrs 

NO. 1-49 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS-DIVISION I BASKETBALL 
Intetlt: 1;) sl~c, ,ty that. once cvcry four years. ;I Divirion I 

institutiot, IrJ, atrd outside of Hawaii may exempt not mo,~c thdn one 

IJaskctb,lll , ,J,,trst (or tow contests if schrdulrrl on a singlc, regular- 

wason trip t,J Haw:,,i) or one baskctlJ,tll I,Ju, namrnt (not to cxcccd 

three contcs~s) agains, orundcr the sponwr~hrp ,Jt an active Division 

II mcmhr, institutto,, lot :Jtrd in the state of I lawat~ 

.Sourrr: Twclvc Divtswn I mrmbrrs 

NO. l-50 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS-DIVISION I BASKETBALL 
Intent: Ii, lwrrnit Uivision I institulions. ontc cvcry IZ, years. l,J 

cxcrnpt lJ,,,tli, iparion in the Great Alask., Shootout tom n:,,ncnt f,wm 

their mC,xin,,,m numhcr of h;,skrth:,ll contrst5 

Sourtr: Trli Division I mcmhet~r 

No. l-51 DIVISION Ill PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS 
Intent: I,, the q.~o,tb ,J! D,w.ton III cross country, field hockey and 

socc c,, I,J est.,1Jltsh prcxason practice and first compctitior, d:m-s 

that drc consistent with Divisions I and II. and in thr bl~on of DIVI~IOII 

I II wom1.11’5 vnllryhall. to pc,~mit ;, m:,ximum ot ‘LI lJ,acttcc oppot~~,- 

,,iticr prior to the first r~mtcst in the traditional scgmcnt. 

Source: All ,,,rmlJrr~ of thr IfnivrrGty Athletic Association. 

NO. l-52 DATES OF COMPETITION- DIVISION Ill 
Inlent: lb qecify lhala Divislo,, III ,,,rtiruti,J,, that sp,Jnwrs mm’\ 

or women’s c ross country but do13 not sI~,~ns,Jr ind,Jor or o~,tdoor 

track and field shall hmtt ,ts total C,O~S country IJlaying season to ninr 

cl.ltcb ofcompt4tion during thr tladitronal sqmrnt and three datrb 

during thr nontraditional rrgmrnt- 

Source: Ten Division III mrmhrrs. 

NO. 1-53 DIVISION I-A FOOTBALL- 
PRESEASON SQUAD LIMIT 

Intent: To rperify that a maximum of I05 rrudent-athletes may 

pani, ip:rtr in Division I-A prrwason foothall practicr 

Qource: Srvrntrr,, Divisi,Jn I-A ,,,rmtJers. 

~0.1-54 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS-DIVISION II ~00TBAli 
Intent: To cxcmpt participation in a Division II c.onferrncr- 

sponsored postseason tourn~mcnt from the maximum numhrr of 
foothall ron,er,r 

Sourer: Ninr Division II mrrnbrr~. 

~0.1-55 SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE- 
DIVISIONS I-A AND I-AA 

Inlmt: In r)ivisian I. to pcrmir sl~,ing toott~all IJ,;L, tic c to bc held on 

Sundays. 

Source: All mcmbcrs of the Atlantic <:oart Confercncc. 
NO. 1-56 SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE- 

DIVISIONS I-A and I-AA 
Intent: TO confirm that Division I institution\ have the dtx rctton 

to dlete,~minr thr prxtic c xtivitirs that may o,, ur during spring 

toorhall no,,, ontact hrhhi,Jnh, lJr,Jvidrd no t,JottJall gc-a, or protcctivc 

rquipmcnt othrr than hraIgCdr. bhwb, pants and l~orous light- 

wright ~r~scy~ AIC wo,,, IJy ~tu,iet,t~athlete~. and t,J permit student- 

:lrhlrw\ to wca, hl10Ul&1 l”“iS rlu1 ,r,g rhObe d< 1IVLILt’b. 
Source: E,ghtrrn Divi.GJn 1-A mrmlJers. 

NO. l-57 SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE-DIVISION It 
Intent: ‘Ii) I,,, ,r;Jw tir~m 21 to 2-l thr conse, utive c&ndar day\ 

,l,r,Cng whi, h rhr 15 spring t,J,JtlJ.all prx t,,c scsb,~ns 1111151 hc 

, omplrrrd in Divihi,Jn II. 

Sourer: Nlnr DIVMMI II mcmlxrs. 

NO. l-58 SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE-DIVISION It 
Intent: IiJ tn, reax from 21 to 24 the consccutivc calrnd:,, clay\ 

dur~r~g whtch rhc I5 6prinR football practice ccrrions rriubl IJr 

~rJml.~lctcd in Division II. 

Source: I‘c-n Divirion II mrmhrrr 

NO. l-59 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS-GOLF 
Intmt: 111 ,hp rpon of g,,lf. to change the firrt d;,tc ofp, :,crirr in the 

,,~J,,tradir,orJal srgmrnt to SrlJtrmhrr 7 01~ thr first datr of , Iasscs, 

whichcvcr 0,~ ur> c;wlicr. ,,rid t,J , llangr the ti,xt datr ,Jt com~ctition 

in 110th the IrxlitirJndl and ~lontr.,ditirJrl,,l bcpments to the first 

S;ttwday in Scptcmbcr. 

Source: AII mrmbr,~r of the Rig Ten Confcrcncc. 

NO. l-60 GOLF-COLLEGE-AM FUND-RAISER 
Intent: To permit a “collcpc-am” fund-raiser to he ex~ luck-d f,,~,,, 

thr three-dav torrrn;,mmt limitation in ,hr sIJon of golf: IJ,,Jwdrd II I> 

~~nductcd rhc day prior to a thrrr-day tournamrn, ;m,l ,,,J lJtxt,cc 

round i\ playrd IJrior to the day ,Jt lb “collrgr-am:’ 

Sourw: All mcm)Jers of the Big Ten Confcrcncc. 

NO. 1-61 MAXIMUM DATES OF COMPETITION--TENNIS 
Intent: To specify that tournamcnrs in which men*s tennis pr,Jgra,,Js 

participate under the format and rule> of team tennis. mvolving both 

m.tlc and frmalr pa,t,c,p,a,,ts. shall count as no more than two dates 

of conrpcttttor,, and IO slJr, ify that , ,J,nprtition hy individual 

prlicipr~l~ 111 b,,,glrs/drJutJlrs t,Jurnamcnts , onductrd owr morr 

than one day under the rulcb and format of tram tennis shall, aunt as 
Two da,.-5 of crrmprtition. 

Source: All mrmhrrs of thr Rig Sky (:onfcrenrr. 

NO. l-62 CHANGE OF DlVlStON MEMBERSHIP- 
CHAMPtONSlitPS ELlGtBlLtTY 

Inwnt: To crcludc those institutions that are ,n the t,a,JsJt,orJ 
lJcrt,xd lr,Jm lhwwm II ~IJ L),viston I Itom cltgtlJil,ty fw .,ny NC:AA 
t)ivi&n It ch.imlJiollchil, 

Source: All nwrnbcrh 01 the Gulf S,Juth C:onfrrrnce. 

NO. l-63 MULTlDlVtStON ClASSlFlCAflON 
Inten:: ‘liJ prrrmt :1 Division 111 institution that ha5 a rpon 

classified in Divts,on 1 to apply (he D,v,r,,J,, I lJlay,ng and IJr:u tier 

5ca5cm rcgularionc of I<yl,w 17 in that slwtt. 

Sourrc: Twclvc Division I mcmbcrs. 

NO. l-64 EVALUATIONS-DIVISION II MEN’S BASKETBALL 
Intent: XJ \lJe, ify that Division II men’s harkethall coaches may 

walu:w lJr,JqJc, ts duri,,~ any men’5 high-school all-star game that 

o,, urb wthin thr st:,tc in which thr mcmhe,~ institution is located. 

Sour, *: k:ight Division II memhrrr. 

NO. l-65 CONTACTS AND EVALUATIONS- 
DtVlStONS I-A AND I-AA FOOTBALL 

Intmt: To limit thr Divirion 1 football recruiting periods ‘1s 

y-c if icrl 

Sourtc: All mrmhrrs of rhe f%cific-IO Confcrcncc. 
NO. l-66 CONTACTS AND EVALUATtONS- 

DtVtStONS t-A AND t-AA 
Intenr: ‘Ii, trdu, c Ihr nu,,,lJr, of off-c .m,IJus ,c-, ruiting and 

cvalu.,rio,i days i,, Ih1s10r1 1 toddI f,,Jm IO1 10 73. 
Source: All ,,w,,,lJe,~ ot the Pa, ,f ,,-I0 (:onfr,rnc c. 

NO. l-67 CHAMPtONSHtPS-AUTOMATtC QUALtFICATtON 
Intrt11: To lJcrmit .m it,blitut,,J,, Ihat ha IJrr,, ;L ,,,r,,,~Jrrofl~,v,bi,J,, 

1 for at Icasc three yc-ars ,,ntl also is d mcmlJcr ,Jf an exist,ng Dtv,~,,J,, 

1 , onfc,w~~.c to hc cligihlc for th.11 confcrcmc’s automatic qualilicar,oti 
to the Division 1 Men’s H:,rkrthall C:hampionrhip if the confcrcncc 

ha haI ‘11, .~ulo,,iat~ tJ,d during thr IJrcvi,Jub right, onsr, utivr yea,\ 

Source: All mcmlJcrs of the Ohio V.,llcy (:onfcrrr,cc. 

NO. l-68 RESOLUTION: NEED-BASED FlNANCtAL AID 
A resolution dircctinp that the NCAA Financial Aid and Amateur-ism 

(:,Jmmitrer hc ,,h:,,qed with the preparation of Icpislativc proposals 

to, the 1 !a!)5 (:o,,vr,,tion involving :, finan, i:,l aid modrl f,,r athletics 

wherr,n aludrnl-alhlrlrs may ,r, rivr athlrti, b granth to, tuition and 

fccb, dtd 11nanc1dl abbiarlnce .,wardcd ~Jlrly on lhr IJWS of nrrcl tar 

room dnd IJoard. IJ,Joks, sulJplics and indirect cat>, wh,ch may ,,,Jt 

rxtccd the cost of attcndancc. 
Sourer: All ,,rr,,,br,s of the Missouri Valley Confcrrnce. 

Committee to study locker-room access for media 
Group to take look 
at current policies 

The N(:M <:ommlinicntions 
(:omn~ittcr has lormcd ;i suhcom- 
nlillrc to develop an cduc;ition;ll 
progr;ttn IOr rhr tnembci&ip IV- 
~;~~clirl~ ecl~1 .lccess to lockrr 
100111\. 

~121r t 0tr~rr~i11c.r’~ x lion c atnr ah 

.I result 01 ;I nieerlq with .Ii-acy 
I~odtls, sports rditor of the Austin 
Atllci~ic;itl~Statcstn;ln ;Ind ~~eprc~ 
wt1t;ttivc of‘ tI,e Associ;ttcd Press 
Sports Edirors (APSE), who cx- 
pt’cssr’l APSE’S 1011~ Cl.11 ~IllOL~I a 
Iirck of rqu;~l ;~ccess to locket 
10011,\ 

History book on football rules to be published 
“‘I‘hc An;~totiiy of ;I (Lime:’ the 

c~otnprchcns~ve Instory 01 collcgc 
lootball rules by lon@ime NCAA 
Footl);~ll K&5 (~oinmiltee member 
I);lvitl M. Nel.son, will IK published 
ltlis willlcr by .I c onsortiiiin 01 
univtrsiry prcs5t3. 

n Noted the or-K:aniLrtl 111;trlrlt‘r in which the ~m~duation~l-ates 
data have berti releasctl: ~clq~rovcd pl;lns to send ;I letter I0 spoits 
itifomiatinn rlireclors ~ ;tc-c-otnp~nied I)y nrwspq~cr ;irticlcs rcg;irding 
qlduation I-ates~rncourqing institutions to t;lkr ;Idv;lnt;lgc of the 
oppottunity I0 publicize the tavoral,le ~113. 

n Voted to irccommenrl to the N<:M (:ounc il ~~I;II ptospc-ctivc 
st~~clcril-;i(hlrtc.~ IX sent 0111~ items lh;it nre produced by a university 
lor rc( ruitrnt.nl of Ihr gcnc1 ;II student body, incluclinp; videotapes. 

n Expresrrtl to the N(;AA Spcci;ll (bnmittrc to Keview Student- 
Athlere Well:lre, Ac crss ;mcl Equity ;L dcsirr that the membership 
rcdcdicnte itself IO meeting the nc~ds of studcnt~athlctcs. In 
p:nticuk~r. the committee would like thr spcciztl committee to discuss 
issues 5;rich ;is requiring srutlcn~alhlrtcs to 1);‘~ ;ln $IX fee to 
AnlrGcatl (bllrge ‘I’esring (A(YI‘) frjr itiiti;ll-eligil)ility ccrtific;ttion 
;111(1 wllrt~lc~ fill;lli(i;il ilid limits address the needs of st~&r~t- 
alhlclr\. 

n Voted IO ;tsk ttlr (;ounc il to discuss ;ilternatives to requiring 
stlldcnt~athletes to ply rhr $18 f cc’ for illitial~cligibility ceitificarioti. 

n Voted to submit to rhe NaGm:il Footl~:~ll Foulld;lrion co~~ccrns 
th;lt critc-t~i;t folm clcction to the <:ollq:r Football H;II~ of Fiinlc ;trc 
tliscrimina~oq a@rlst noI+I)ivisioll 1-A pl;lyers. (1urren1 rquirrmrnrs 
include the proviso that rligil)le I)l:lyel-s must h;ive been named to ;i 

m;~jor ;lIILAmcnca team. 
n Met with rcprrsentarives from Prime Network, who inforrncd 

the c omrnittcr of plums for :I new 24-hour abspoits news cable 
nrtwork. The network also informed rhr connmirrrr of irs plans to 
I)roildc;lst g;lmcs of the week for collegiate irr hockry, sncc cr ;md 
women’s b;lskrtball. l‘hc women‘s baskethall telecast will br ;I 
tlc,lll,lc-hc;ldcr. 

n Voted lo tcsul)rnil lo tllc (;orlncil ;I trcqucsl to permit ;I media 
agency 10 p;iy 3 slu(lrrll-;ittllrtt-‘s tr;insport;ttioli rxpcnscs to ;ittcncl 
media interviews in the general arc-a ofan rvrrlt :II wtlic 11 the studcllt- 
;Ithlctc’s institution is participating. 

n Dccliticd to rccomintnd that the national office stall produce a 
public;itioti ;iddressing permissible reci-LiirinF: matrrials. Ir is the 
S~IIS~ of the cornmittcc th:tt such ;I public.ition should be handled t,y 
individrl;il confcrencrs. 

n Votrd to ;lsk the (buncil to suppon Icgislation prohibiting the 
s:~lr of Ir;iding c;lrds th;tt cont;Gn images of srudent-athletes. 

w Voted IO wlJport the Division I Men’s Ice Hoc-key ( :otnmirtcc’s 
rr( ornrnrtlcl;ltioll IO thr N(:AA Exccutivc (:ommittcc that N(:AA 
Productions produce and televise all g;nnes ;II the c.ll;tnlpiollshiI,‘s 
two regional5 

n Met with ;I representative 01 ESPN, Inc _, who disc ursrd l)1;111s to 
slarl iI srcond network (GPN ‘L) that will be available 0~ lol,rr 1, 1!J!O, 
aiitl will irlc rr;isc’ ttie opp0rlt”nity for the membership I0 air its 
athletics events. 

‘Ihe I,ook is .nGlal,lc now fotm ;I 
l)t~tl~i~l,lic~.uion price of $l!j.!G, 
which inc lurles shipping ;~nd h;~rb 
cllitlg. (:rrtlirbc~.nd orders m;ly IX 
pl;~crtl by c,illing MN/Qi5-4770; 
m.lil ortlrrs niusl be ;tc-cntnpan~td 
I)y ;t c hrc k .mtl sent m the Llnivet- 
SIIY 01 Uelaware t’rcss, c/o Asso- 
ci,itctl Llnivcrsity t’l~cssirs, ,140 
I’orsg:ltc I)rivc, (It-anhurv, .Ncw.]cr- 
5f.Y ox.5 I”. 

HAVEA 
STORY OR 

PHOTO IDEA? 
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Gender-Equity Task Force final report 
1. Introduction. 

Intcrcollrgiatr athletics offers intcrcstt-d and able 
students opponunitirs to cxpcrience the Icssons ofcompc- 
titian, develop physical and leadership skills, bc part of a 
gram, and enjoy themselves. (;ood intercollegiate athletics 
programs require competitive parity, universal and con- 

sislcrilly ~~pplirtl rules, and an opportunity to participate. 
For In;iny years, thr N(;M has sO@Jt 10 assure those 
c or~clitiotls, I)UI there is clear evidence thar it has not 
\ili( c c~rtlccl irl providing the last one to wonien. 

I’rccisc.ly IICY ausc thrrr was no assuram c 01 equal 
oppoltuIIity iI the, r;IIlgr of corr~po~~r~~ts of rduc-ation, 
(:ongrcss included Titlr IX in the Education Amcndmcnts 
of 1972. ‘1‘llc Fcdc1al law stipulatrs that: 

“No puson ill the IJnitcd States shall, on ~hr I)a.*is of 
sex. I)c cxcllldrd from particil~;itior~ in, I)r dcnird the 
bcncl‘its of, 01~ bc subjrcted to discrimination under any 
ctiric~ation program 91- activity Irccciving Fcdc~~;~l financial 
assist;iuc.c.” 

Whrtl, as ;I rcsrrlt of the cnartmctlt of Title IX, many 
ilistitlitioiis (It-clic atrd moIr IT~OUICCS to athletic s programs 
for fi~malrs, they saw ;iti inc reasc in pa~lic ipation by girls 
irrltl WOIIICII. Wherl some institutions rhallenged the law’s 
;rl)l>lic atiori IO all ,ispcc Is of higher education, most 
notably (;IUVC (lily (:ollegr, a IJnitrd State Supreme (ZOUIT 

IrUliIlg susl~~~dt~l Titlr IX’s alJlJlir;~tion to athletic-s. In 
l!lHX, the (&I Rights Rc-storation Act stated unrcluivocally 
that institutions rccciving any Federal funds must comply 
with ‘l‘itle IX provisions in all programs. <:ourt CicCisiOns in 

virlually all casts have upheld rhe applicability of those 
pi ovisioris, g:rnrrally intt=rprt=ting that the legislation is 
iIitrndrd to lJl(Jvidr women with ~qllitiil)l~ opportunities 
lOr participation in athletics. The most prominent ques- 
t ion in legal proceedings has been how to mcas~~rc equity. 

III l!K)l, the N(ZM surveyed its members’ expenditures 
for WOIUC-n’s and men’s athletics programs. While thc- 
htucly wah not designed with a view to measuring Title 1X 
compliant c by institutions, much of the data did, in fact, 
provide ;I I>;lsis for analysis. ‘l’hat analysis was disturlJing: 
Ilrltlergr~aduate enrollment was roughly cvrnly tlividrd by 
sex, but men constituted 69.5 prrccnt of thr panic~ipants in 
intercollcgiatc athlrtics and their programs received 
;~l~l~roxin~atrly 70 prrc rnt of the athletics scholarship 
t\tricls, 77 percent of operating budgets, and HI1 I’CIC rut of 
recruiting money. 

In the spring of 1992, after publication of thr study, 
N(:M E:xccutivc Director Richard D. Schultz said, “We 
must bc proactive, we rnt~st Ix a Irader. We have the 
rcsourcc-s within the N(:M, and with the people we can 
calI on, to deal with this problem and solve this problem. 
Tllis is more Ihan 3 financial issue, it’s a moral issue as 
well.” HV e\t;ll)lishcd this task force as the first step to 
solving the problem, charging it with defining gender 
equity, rxamining N(:M politics to rvaluatr thrir impart 
on gender equity, and recommending a path toward 
mcasu1~irig and ircaliling gcndri equity in iritrrcollrgiatr 
atlilrtics. 

‘l‘hc t;lsk fort t‘ appointed was a divrrsr group of 16 
votitlg mcmbrrs representing cvcry N<;M division and 
cvt-ry level within an institutiorl-from president to 
stuclent-athlete;Issistcd by scvcn consultants with specific 
knowlcdgc and Imints of view. l‘hc task forcr was divided 
unto two subs ommittees, one to rxaminc individual institll- 
tioll;d standards ;III~ thr other IO gauge the impact of 
N(:M regulatiotls artd pram tices on gender equity. Over 
the course of ;I year, ~hr task lorce as a whole c onsirlered 
IIS suI,colnnlittrrs’ findings and rccomrrlerldations, heard 
the Inli~nnc-d opinions 01 its consultants, rvaluated COII- 

sitlcr;~hlr t+drllc e. debated the positions brought to the 
t;~blc hy ;1 full range of interests and agreed upon a 
IJI~clinlinar y rrpon in April 1993. That report was sent to 
tllc r~~crnl~rrship; and the task forcr’s cochair-s travclcd to 
Silt1 Frarlc isc o; (Chicago, and Washington, D.<;., for NCAA- 
rlJot~s0rCd public- meetings to hrar comments about thr 
docr~~~~er~t and the process that produced it. Testimony 
Ii-01ii tlios~ hc.uings, ds well as written commentary sent in 
rcspc~llsc IO 111~ preliminary rcporl, were considered in 
i ril< liirlg lhr report’s filial form, whirl1 tOll0ws. 

2. Definition of Gender Equity. 
~fhc task force dcfinrs gr~ltler equity in this manner: 
.l‘hr Associatioll ;~sscIls the value of CCltJitiIl>lC panicipa~ 

tion and trr;~trnrnt of men and women in intercollegiate 
atlilrtics through its structurr, l.“<>fliJlllS, legislation and 
policirs. II is the rrsponsibility of the Association to act 
affirmatively to ass~~rc equity in the quantity and cllJ:ility 01 
p;ulicipation in women’s athletics. 

AI an iIlstitlJtiorlil~ level, gender equity in intrrrollegiatc 
athletics drscribc-s alI environment in which fair and equi- 
table distribution of overall athletics opportunities, benefits 
and resources arc available to women ;Ind men and in 
whirl1 student-;lthlrtes, coaches and athletics admin- 

We respectfully submit this report on behalfof the NCAA 
Gender-Equity Task Force, appointed by the NCAA in 
March 199.2. 

Th document is the prod& of more than a year of 
examination and deliberation. Thti final version follows 
the 15s~ of a preliminary report to the Association j. 
membership in late Awl of this year and consideration of 
testimony at NCAA-sponsored hearings in late May, 
w&ten commentaly received during May and June, and 
the opinion of the NCAA PnGients Commission. The tarR 
fme adopted this rep& in ils meeting of June 30, 1993. 

The rt$orl is not the work of any sing/e naber of the 
task jorce and not euq singb member of the task fOTCt? 

agree, with every single point and recommendation. Evq 
member of the task,force does agree, however, that the report 
T@T+XPGS a consensus of a diverse and concerned group 
that sincerely sought to a.WATf? fair treatment and equal 
opportunity to all student-athletes and those wha &dicate 
their working lives to sport. 

PHYLLIS L. HOWLETT 
JAMES J, WHALEN 

Cochairs, NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force 

istrators arc not subject to grndrr-IJascd disrriminiition 
An athletics pro&m can be considered gender equitable 

when the participants in both the men’s and women’s 
spom progrum would ac-ccpr as fair and equitable the 
overall IJr(Jgram of the other gender. No individual should 
bc discriminated against on the basis of grnder, institu- 
tionally or nationally, in intcrcollcgiatc ilthlCtics. 

3. Principles of Gender Equity. 
Thr following IJ~inciplrs arr those thr Association and 

its mrmbcr institutions should follow regarding gender 
rquity. Lrgislat ion should be presented to the membership 
to have these included in the “Principles for Conduct in 
Intercollegiate Athletics” section of the NCAA Manual. 

;I It is the- responsibility of the Association’s members to 
comply with Federal and state laws regarding gender 
equity. 

b. The Association should not adopt legislation that 
would prevent member institutions from complying with 
applicable gender-equity laws. 

c. The Association should adopt legislation to enhance 
member institutions’ complianrc with applicablr gendrr- 
equity laws. 

d. The activities of the Association should be rondurtrd 
in a manner free of gender bias. 

4. Guidelines to Promote Gender Equity. 
l‘he task force has developed the following guidclincs 

to be used to promote and to achieve gender equity. 
a. Institutions should support intercollegiate athletics 

participation opportunities for males and females in an 
equitable manner. The ultimate goal for each institution 
should br that the numbers of malt and female athlctrs 
arc slJt~stilllti;llly proportionate to their numbrrs in the 
institution’s undcr~~aduatr s~udrnt population. Addressing 
the interests 01 women athletes, including development of 
CffcJrtS t0 cX~J;lTld those illtcrcStS, ;Illd COIllirl~Jirlg effcJrls to 
iUCK;lsC Cl~J[J”‘t~Jlliti“s ;,TC ;l[J[Jro[Jriiitr I>athWayS for 
rcaliiriiip the nltimiltc goal of substantial [Jro[JCJrliOniility 
of participation. Thus, the (a) IJil~iCi[JiitiOIl, (11) cffi>llS :lIld 

(c) intcrcsts tests of the Titlr 1X rrgulation are the 
AlJl>lCJ[>IiiltC trsts for rquital,lr parlic ipat ion. 

I,. An imponant concern in promoting iIlld iicllirVing 
gender equity is generating and sustaining the financial 
resources necessary to ~~pp01-t and enhance participation 
opportunities for women. The history of some institutions 
is that those resources have I,ccn primarily and dispropor- 
tionately gcnrratcd by men’s sports, usually football and 
men‘s basketball. while this fact cannot be used to set 
those l~r~~g~;miS (NItSide of gender-equity considerations, it 
should I)r understood that at some institutions, main- 
taining tlir revenue-generating capacity of sports, iIs well 

as increasing the revcniir~gcncr;iting CiJpiiCity of women’s 
sports, IS essential to enhancing ~Jp~JlJnlJIlititY for women 
athktcs. M;Grlt;lining ~uncrlt revrnue~pl-educing programs 
0s onr c~@c!cl of long-range planning lor increasing women’s 
opponunities is preferable to decreasing the currrntly 
provided participation opportunitirs for men-especially 
when such maintenance may result in revenues available 
for both women’s and men’s programs. Evidence that 
w:lililbk rTsOUrCCs fronl revenue-generating aCtiVitics ilrc 

equitably distributed to men’s and women’s programs 
should bc iipp~reJlt in the evaluation of an institution’s 
IJlanning for gender equiry. 

c. ProlJorlionally offered opportunitic-s may not yield 
identically proportionate participation. For examplr, 
there may bc iI difference between men and women in the 
yield and pcrsistrncr of participants whcthrr they be rem 
c ruited scholarshilJ athlrtcs or nonrecruited w;llk-cJrl arh- 
Ir~rs. However, institutions should provide equitable 
crlcouragement. hencfits and opportunities to both groups 
of student-athletes. 

d. Proportionality dots not require fixed quotas. (:hangcS 
over timr in interests and abilities and in ovrrall enrollment 
patterns rtlily yield different patterns of sports sponsorship 
for both women and men. An institution that is makingthe 
appropriate cfforls need not bc required to make annual 
changes in the varsity status or supporl of specific. teams 
simply to achieve numerical precision. Participation inter- 
ests and abilitirs of males and females in intcrcollrgiate 
sport may bt- tlifferent on any individual campus, and each 
sex should I)r arcommodatrd in light ofthcsc differences. 
Sports offered for one sex do not have to br idenriral to 
sports CJffrred for the othrr, but participation in all sports 
must bc included in determining the appropriate partici- 
piltiOIl levels for mrTl ilIlti women. 

c. (:urrently, m(Jrr than 3.4 million male and I .9 million 
ft-male student-athleles participate at the high-school 
Irvel, compared with 186,045 rrliile and 95,457 female 
student-athletes in N(ZM sports. It Should be noted that 
thrsr numbers may not reflect intcrrst arcuratcly, bt~t may 
instmd reflect historic inequalities in opponunitics for 

See Gender equity, page 15 ) 

I. Proposrd legislation regarding increased finan- 
cial aid limitations for selected women’s sports. [5- 
II-( I ) 

This vcaly t’.ir-rarl~in~ proposal has not prcviorlsly 
been disrussed by the gcncral meml~rrshil~, its pre- 
mibrs are not discussed in this rrport, aud it is in- 
consistrnt with the task force’s own statement of 
undrrlying c~oncepts. ‘l‘hus we recommend that it br 
IJrcstntrd at the next (Convention for discussion, 
r;ltllf.7 th;lll i lS Icgislation. 

Addirlg grants may provide some short-tcr~m hrlp 
IO a minority of institutions which both sponsor 
football and already have cxtcnsivr women’s pro- 
g~~rllr. 13~1 WC believe the long-term disadvantagrs 
f01~ both SC hools and individual studcnt~athlct~s arc 
so ~uCII g~,rlc;lte~ as to <-illI for lull discussion by the 
mcn~t~rrsl~ilJ I)cforr IcgislaIion is sutJmittccl~cslJc~ 
cially hccausir the 1)~oposal would sharply differcn- 
ti;ltC l,CtWCt.ll 1llOSI 111611’S :iIld WOlllell’S SpCJItS. 

n The N(:M gender-equity survey shows that 
only a minority 01 institutions now award ttic cuircnt 
maximum numhrrs ofwonicii’s grants (most SC hools 
avcragc ot~ly one-half 111~. current limits), and only 
thcsc few sc~l~ools could make use of this proposal. 
Yrl pl;tyrrs added IO these team5 would by IJll~IVili~ii~l~~ 
10 tllC m;$oiCty of OtllCl ~Cll~~~llS, ilJlc1 IhOSr SCllOOlS 

would havr t0 award rv~n IIIOIC grants in order IO be 
rompctitivc. 

n Ad&d ~IXIIS 111us c-ould reintroduce to patterns 
ofrc-c I uiting competition and championship partic- 
ipation -in all three divisiotisPthr very comp~titivc 
pressures based on grants~irlGd which FaIlI limits 
arc meant to cr11~1) iti the first ~)lac c. 11 would become 
Lir more cxlJcnsivc for new iiistiti~tions lo SponsoI 

new sports; institi1tioIls that do 1101 sponsor football, 
and thus would hc unlikely to award these additional 
gr,mts, would bc particularly hurl. 

n WC sl~o~~ld cnlph;A/c instead the addition of 
11cw sporls and trams, which is what most individual 
institutions arc likely IO need to comply with Title IX 
in ilIly cvenf. Playing 011 new Ccams which ;l ScllOOl 
did root spo113or previously is a much gl-rater oppcJr- 
tunity for inclividual Studrnmathlrtrs tharl being 
added to sports which ;llrcildy II;IV~ full I~;I~s. 

2. Recommendation to the Special Committee on 
Student-Athletes Welfare, regarding limited off- 
season roaching. (Ci-h 1 

I urge the slJccial committer to consider legislation 
which would apIJly equally fo women and men. 
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f. (;eogr;iphic diffcrcnccs in thr 

patterns of high-school arltl O~)CII 
;~marrur sports fin both females 
and malts may ilffrc I ;i p;iriicular 

institutioll’s ;tt)ilily lo recruit ath 
Ictcs. T11cst. differences do not 
rclit.vt- ;ui iristitution from its ohli- 

@iotl IO provide ccluit;ihlc I(‘- 

c ruiling and scholal&ip rt’sourc c* 
;mtl efforts fol- WOIIICII’S ;intl mt.n’s 

teams, whcrhcr in~st:ltt. or oral-of- 

state, 91~ from making the same 
effort and commitmrllt to ;III~~U 
;~nd retain p;irticip;ints otlc Y lhr) 

:ire on c;impus. 
g. 1Llajor gcndrr diffcrrnc es in 

recruitment pools that c rralr real 
ol)st;ic-les 10 the cquitablc rt’c ruit- 

mrllt iilltl/Or participation of 
women athlctcs may be addressed 
in various ways, including (a) of- 
fering ;ldditionill paIlic ipalion op- 
poltunitics in difft-rrnt spoI7s for 
women athlrtrs, and (b) offering 
ac-tivitics to cnrourXgr ilrld SllppO~T 

rhe accelrratrd drvt-lopmcnc of- 
womct~ .uhleles. 

II. Enhancing participation op- 
portunitic\ fhr men and women 
r~cquirt-s cooperative efforts at the 
illstitulional, conference and na- 
lional governance levels to (a) 
inc IeilSC currem and ~encr;itr IICW 

rcvuIucs, (1)) reduce costs, (c) rem 

distrihutt r~sourccs, and/or (d) 
CXp”d WOI1I~ll’b sports an d 
c-h;impionships partic ipation op- 
poltunitics, as in the rccem ex- 
pansion 01 the NCAA ch;m~ 

pionstlips I)t’o~r;in~s. 

i. (:or~fc~eric 0 c ati f;ic ililalc ad 
tlirional opportunities for women 
by encouraging thcit- mcmhclms to 
add sports on a confcrcncc~wid~ 
I,asir in order to rrducc overall 
c 0~1s and providr good compcti- 
rion and championship oppor- 
tutiitics. 

j. In additioll, institlltiolls ;~nd/ 
ot- confcrcllces trliiy c onsidrr con- 
dllrtillg cramps, clinics and work- 
sloops for rlementary and middle 
\C hool parncipants. perhaps in 
c onjuncnon with confcrmcc cham- 
pio&hips, as is now being done hy 
the Youth Education through 
Sports (YES) program. the L& 
c over Women’s Spans program 
spotlsort*d hy Sara Lee and similal 
programs. The task ton c believes 
these opportunities c oultl 1)r of- 
fered at tclativcly low cost and 
t ould he used as a posit& puhlir 
sctvic e m enhance the visibility of 
tht. institution in the community. 

k. In supporl of [J~l~ici~~iifiOI~ 

oppotluniries, institutions should 
iltfi>rd rquirahle rreatment for 
malt ;tntl female student-athletes 
iI, rclatcd ;lT~Tiib, including, hut not 

limit4 to: 
( I ) Provision of equipment and 

SIJl~[~Iit-s; 
(2) SC hrduling of games and 

practice tin1c.s; 
(3) ‘li-avrl :ind per diem ;iHow 

;i11c rs: 

(4) Coaching and a( arlrmic sup 
pan services; 

(5) Assignment and rompct~sa- 
(ior of coaches and tutors; 

Minimum Contests Minimum 
Participants 

Maximum Scholarships 
(equivalencier) 

Archerv 8 5 5 

Badminton 8 6 8 

Bowling 8 5 S 

Crew 6 18 20 -- -.. .~ ~--- 
Ice hockey 20 18 

squash 8 9- 9 

Synchronized 
swimming 8 8 5 

~_- -~ 
Team handball 10 12 

Water polo 10 8 

.l‘hc NCAA C;cndcl~~Equity Task Fort c rslablishetl and used the 
fl,llowit~p ct-itclCa fi,l Illotlifyillg ItIc current limirations on 
I)l\isiotlr I ;III~ Ii gr;ulls-ill-aid for women. Any modific ;iliorl 
shoul(l fil( ilit:ilt. g:rrlticr equiry and sllollld: 

n 13~ I)asrri on reasonahlc Ilunll)c.rs of‘;~lhlt.lcs tlrrtletl to both 
pr,lctIcc .incl c32mpctr ill 111~ giv~11 sporl: 

n 1%~. scrisitivr lo the inlury rates rcpoltcd itI Ihc @vcn sport: 
n (lorlsicler common stl-;itcgica ;IIICI pr;u tic es currently eni- 

ployrd III the givrn 51x)11 (~~laloot~ syslrms, pitcher rotations, 
substitution rules); 

n (Zonsidcl thy nI;ixiu)um financial aid hmitations cur-r-rrltly 
allc)wcti in tllc givlvct~ sporl. [Note: ~I‘hr subcommittee acknowlrdgcd 
rhar curl~cnt 1I1;Ixilllurlls il~)~)CAt’ lo be inconslstent among Sport5 
.~nci that there is difficulty iII asc rtlaining the rationale for prcscnt 
numbers. 1; 

n Discourn~e stockpiling of athlrtes; 
n Be responsive to and rcflrctivc ofthr number of sponsoring 

in\tilulions; 

n (:onsider racial equity; 
n Be artenrive to the Ilrimher of athlrtrs wishing I0 pCu’icipatc 

in the given span, and 
n Allow all athletes, rrgardlcss of span, to qualify for the same 

m3x1mu111 amouut of aid. 

(6) Provision of locker rooms, 
;und pmrticc ;md competitive facili- 
ties; 

(7) Provision of rnfdic;il and 
Ir-;tining fat ilit& and scrvic es; 

(8) Provision of housing anti 
dining f:lclliLies and services; 

(!I) Prthlicity, promotions and 
tllarkrting; 

( IO) Rcclmuiting; 

(I 1) Srq)port scrvirrs, ;itid 
(I?) Admissions iin<I ~~:tnts~in~ 

aid. 

1. Instirutions should rcc ruir ilIl<i 

rniploy qualily c oachrs and ath- 
Icatic \ pt7sonncl on .i gender-rquit- 
;thle hasis. ‘l‘he cnthrtsi;ism, time 
.tnd commitment for pcrsonncl 
ret ruitmt7ll in tht. mt-11’s programs 
.llso s~loulti bc rrflcctcd in the 
wome~~‘s p~ugra~~~s. AghTcssivc cf- 
forts are needed to recruit and 
hire more female coaches, admin- 
istrators and staff members tot 
employment in inrercollegia~e 
athletics. Instirutions should also 
continue to encourage and de- 
velop incrc;iscd cduc;ltionai cx- 

periences for wonicn in inter- 

c ollrgi;ur alllIt-tic s through intern- 
ships, gr;idu;irc assistantships 
and other- mrntc~rrci lrar llirlg 
oI)poI’funities to inrrr;lsc the pool 
of womeI1 c ;~nciid;~tcs for coach- 
ing, adminislrativr iirlti staff cm- 

ploytnrnt. 
III. Institutions should conduct 

gcndrr~cquity self-studies a~ld, if 

illcquitics exist in pilrtic-ipation 

opportunities or in the quality of 

rhr experience for studcrit~atlilctrs, 

sho~~ltl formulate and implement 
51 I ;irrgics m address these inequi- 

tic-s in a rimely manner. Institutions 
should lime a pkin to hc in full 
c nmpliance with Title IX hy the 
earliest possihlc date. 

5. Recommendation for Legisla- 
tion. 

Thr tiisk forcr reeks rhe pro- 

po\;tl of Ihe following legislation 
to promote gender equity: 

a. Kegarding Emerging Sports 
for Women: 

(I) Any Iwo emerging sports 
idcntifird hclow should he accept- 
ahlc towiirtl meeting the mini- 
Inum spots sponsorship rrcluirr- 

ments. 

(2) 7‘hcrc should t)r rr1init11utn 

numhcrs of contests arlti parlici- 
pants and maximum financial aid 
limitations in the followingrmrrg- 
mg sports: (team): crt-w, icr hockey, 
team handhall, watrr polo and 
sync-hronized swimming; (individ- 
ual): arc hrry, badminton, bowling 
and \q”;l”h. 

(:I) The emerging sports identi- 
fird above should be rountahle 
for purposes of revenue distribu- 
tiotl (i.c., for spans sponsorship 
;itid ~~rIits~ir+;iid). 

(4) The N(:AA c:ouncil should 

create a mechanism to identify 

futrlrt. ~mcrging sports th;it would 

bc countable for rt-vt-nut disttibu- 
Con and sports sponsorship and 
IO determine minimum contests 
and maximum grants for them. 

h. Regarding Financial Aid. 
(1) The maximum financial aid 

limitations should bc increased 
for some Wvisions I illld II worn- 
m’s spolts. (The task force rcc- 
omIllcll~i~d n0 ChilIlgCS in the 

rxistin# fillant ial aid limitations 
for Divisions I and II men’s sports.) 

(2) The Council should rcrfucst 
the NC:AA Committrc 911 Financial 
Aid and Amateurism and the 
NCAA Special Committee to Rc- 
view Financial Conditions in 111~ 
tercollegiatc Athletics to dcvclop a 
new financial aid model to de- 
crease the amount of available 
athletics aid to student-athletes 
that is not based on need. Leg- 
islation should be proposed no 
larerthan the 1!)!)5 NCAA Conven- 
tion and should exempt studem- 
alhlcres already enrolled in rolle- 
giate institutions and receiving 
a1 hlet ic s aid. 

6. Other Recommendations to 
NCAA Committees. 

The task force forwards the fo- 
lowing recommendations and ob- 
scrvarions to thr appropriate corn- 
ruittces for considc~~tion and 

See Gender equity, page 16 ä 

SPORT NO. on Average Squad NCAA Squad No. of Pafiiclpants No. of Institutions Need for Injury Recommended 
Team Size Travel Size (1,ooo’s) Practice Factor Max. 

Div. I Total Div. I Total 
Basketball 5 13 12 4 11 288 ai0 ++ f+ 15 
Cross countryt 7 12 7 3 a 286 677 . . 8 
Fencing 10 <l <1 28 47 + 5 
Field hockey 11 22 ia 2 4 74 213 ++ * 16 
Golf 5 9 5 1 <2 111 162 6 
Gymnastics 13 12 1 1 69 96 (I 12 
Lacrosse 11 25 28 1 3 24 122 ++ * 15 
Skiing 14 12 <l 1 IO 44 f 7 
Soccer 11 22 2 7 91 350 ++ .* 16 
Softball 9 17 la 3 IO la2 605 + * 14 

SwImmIngi 
dung 23 la 4 a 165 394 16 

Tennis 6 10 a 3 7 283 723 + a 
Track 24 6 12 247 561 (I ia 
Volleyball 6 13 12 3 IO 270 762 ++ ' 12 
Emergmg sports for women 90 .,,.,,.,,.,,.,..,.. 

Total 250 
tApplicable of only sponsor cross country wfhoul track and tIeId 
++Another team required for practice. 
+Practlce possble with another mdwdual 
** Mgher nsk of injury 
‘Some nsk at injury 

SPORT No. on Average Squad NCAA Squad No. of Participants No. of Institutions Need for Injury Recommended 
Team Size Travel Size (1,000’s) Practice Factor Max. 

Div. II Total Div. II Total 
Basketball 5 14 12 3 11 216 ai0 ++ .f 12 
Cross country 7 10 7 2 a 158 677 ** 0 
Fencmg <l 0 47 + 5 
Field hockey 11 23 ia <l 4 13 213 ++ * 10 
Golf 5 a 5 <l 2 19 62 6 
Gymnastics 14 12 <l 1 12 96 * 7 
Lacrosse 11 24 28 <l 3 10 122 ++ f 12 
Skiing 11 12 <l <I 12 44 f 7 
Soccer 11 20 1 7 60 350 cc * 16 
Softball 9 17 ia 3 10 171 605 c * IO 
SwImmingi 

dung 20 ia 1 a 52 394 IO 
Tennis 6 9 a 1 7 160 723 + 6 
Track 21 2 12 113 561 - * ia 
Volleyball 6 13 12 3 10 201 762 ++ l a 
Emerging sports for women... 90 

Total 217 

++Another team requwd lor practice 
+Practlce possible with another indiwdual. 
.- Higher nsk of injury 
‘Some risk of Injury 
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;I. To Itlr (;oun( il: 

(3) Kcpctition of ttic gciidcr- 

equity survey of the mcmbcrship 
.I[ I ~vr~year intcivals. 

b. .li, rhr k:xccutive <:ommittcc: 
(1) ‘l‘he requirement of a mini 

ni~ini 01‘50 institutions sponsoring 
;I sporl tilr two c~onscc.r~tivc ycai s 

as 2111 appi-opriatc numhcr for 

establishing ;I IKW division or Na 

(ioli;il (;ollr@r (:h”inl’ioiishil~ 
for men or wolilrll, cxl cpl in 

tmi~qiiig wonicii’s sports for ;l 

t ivr-yc;ir prriotl, and as iiec rssary, 
;I minimum of40 iristitutioris span- 
soring (hc sport toi- two consccii- 

I ivr yrars. [Now: ‘l’he exrrption 
l~‘lilt~‘!l lo c-merging sports for 
wllicll the Associarion does not 
c urrrntly sponsor championships 
;~ntl not IO exlstingchalllpionships 
whcrr sponsorship has fallen 
hclow minimum requirements.] 

11 the number of sponsoring 
institutions falls below an average 
of 40 for the most current thrrr- 
yc;ir 1lrr iod, ;I c harrll~ioriship 
should he disc3ntinurd in Ihr 
ilexI ac;idemic yrar ami a mini- 
iiiiim 01‘50 sponsoring institutions 
shouId I,r rrquired to rrestahhsh 
a c.h.llilpiorlship. In sports for 
whit h there is a combined men’s 
and won~e~~‘s chanipioiistiip. for a 

I ivt~~ytar period, if the men’s sport 

mccI3 Ihr minimum iiumhcr of 
qx~tis01 ilig institutions iicccssary 

IO c ontirlue a c.hampionship, ;I 

wolll~~l’~ c h;lmpioI~ship would crlti~ 

lilirlc ill 11l;ll sllorl. If ilfirl tivr 

yc;ll s the woll1(.11’\ spo11 dot-s 1101 

hat’ Ihr miI1imilm I~iiml~er 01 

qloilsoring instiIutions necessary 

10 cominuc a championship, the 
chanil’ionship in the womcii’s 

rpolf should hr discontinued. 
(‘L) F.~~rlorscrnrnt of rhr Execu- 

I’ve <:onimittcr’s report rclatrd to 
proposed chanp;es in the conduct 
;intl for-mat of N(:AA champion- 
ship5 with the tollowing recom 
nicndatioiis: 

(a) The nllmhcr of pa~lic ipation 
opponunitics for lll;llr ;lnd frrllillr 
srudenr~athlrtcs in NCAA cham- 
pionships should he equitable. 

(hj In team sports, rhe size of 
c;ich c h;irril~iorishil~ firlrl should 
be b:iscd 011 the Ilumbcr ofirls(ilu- 

Iions sponsoring the sport. 

(c) In comparable individual 
sponh, the sile ofeach field should 
t,r rqual for men’s and ~~III~II’S 

~~hill~l~li~~Il~hlI,s. 

(d) All individual sports should 
IlC trc;11rd cWmp;Kallly Mid all 1r;im 

sports should he trcalrd cornpara 

bly except for Divisioli I I)askrl- 
ha11, whit h should I)r rrralerl 
diffcrciitly from other Division I 
tcani sports, but idcritically for 
c=acli gender. 

(c) In determining seeding for 
ctianipioiistiips, ttic rffrc (s l~pon 

oppormiiiries la- women 3s well 
as the devrlopmrntal level of the 
spelt should bc cotGder~cd. 

(I) (;uldelines related to the host- 
ing of N( ;M championships 
should he rcvirwrd to C’IISIJI‘C Ihat 
no policies cxisr that might hilldrl~ 
the powth ofwomrri’s champiori- 
ships. 

(g) The NCAA should pay cx- 
penses for all toui~namciit teams, 
in&ding all play-in teams. 

(h) The Ilurnbrr and typrs of 
;lw;irtfs provitlrd to malr ancl fe- 
male rI~~rlent~aIhlete~ pai~iciparing 
iii all ch;ilnl’iolishiI,s ~lioultl l)r 
consistclil. 

(3) ~:ontinurd focus on the af- 
firm&iv<: action comporic~it ofthr 
cOllfcrcllc(’ will11 [llll~,1;iTll, irlc llltl- 
ing officiating. 

(4) I TM- of‘ affirma ive ac lion 
furicls to inau~ura1r arltli~iorial coil- 
tcrrilc r c h;lInl’ionsliips IOr women 
and for thy cst;ihlishmrnt of (‘on- 
fcrcricc gciidcl-equity comniiltrcs. 

I . c. IO rhe N<:AA (:ommittrc OII 

Athletics c:crtification: 
Support fbi the comniittcc’s rcc- 

ol~lmrll~i;lticrll 01‘ 1993-94 It’giSlil- 

tion that iiiclutlcs gcntlc~ equity as 
ali c.lrrllcllt of crrlific ;lIiorl. 

III men’s basketball 
eyes bracket expansion 

Sl>arkcd hy 1ccc’111 I,r-ackct cxm 
l);tns~on irl ott1t.r basketball cham- 
Ilion>l1Il)s, (hc, NCAA l)lvisiorl 111 
Mtbt~‘s 13;lskc~th;tll (:ommittcc Ilol)r> 
to >c’c it5 I)ivision 111 chariil)ic)ii- 
slill) I’icltl grow by tight (riilns. 

l’hc c on1rnit~r.e. mccling .Jllly 
91-2 I iti Sorilll I..ikc ‘Eilioc. (Llli- 

~0ri~i.i. will ~t’c ommct~ti 10 (hr 
N(:iV\ b:xc( Illivt. (:Ommittcc thilI 
It1c I)ivisioll III c.haml~ions~lil~ l)r 
c\l);t~l(lt.(l lroiii 40 lo 4X Ieams, 
tlc~illllill~ in I!)!) 1. I‘llc t~xI~;ulSl0~1 
w01dtl allow ;iriloni~~t~~ qualific;i~ 
lioii 01 .ill ?I, cliCil)lt, colllcrcncrs. 

In addifioll, 111c. t),tskcrt>;lll (.onl- 
iiiiI1cc will I<‘( ottlmcnd 11l;ll (‘a( I1 
ol (I)(. c.ighl rcgloris 1 t’( c.ivr six 
I,crtll\. ‘I‘hc. cixrti~~cc~d~~tl lt’.inI in 
t’m h rcgioii woiiltl l)ay irs rlavcl 
;111(1 1jc.r diciii cxpcnses for f‘il3- 
rouritl colll~l~lilioIl only. Witli rigtll 

Ic.1tn2 p;lyillg Ihc,ir. owI1 cxpcl1sc.s. 
11lc Assoc,iation would pick ul) rx- 
pr,,““’ fill 011ly ,I0 tc;lllls~~ht~ 

uiiic llicrllllc~r rt’c c.iviIig cxprllsr5 

iii lhr c urn-n1 f~lim;il. 

II expansion is .ipprovecl, rhe 
Divisiotr III c ommit~ce will rc( 0111~ 
mend ;I III;I~VI rcalignmcnt of the 

right rcgiolls. Ifhrackct rxpansion 
is not ;ippr~ovcd, tlic cut-1 clot ;iligii- 
mrnt will hc ~cI;iinctl. 

W l+om [ht. Norrhe,isr 10 the 
t:.tsl iqioil. Amhrrst <:ollegr .iIitl 

Willi;ims (:ollcgc. 
w Frtrnl the 1<..1\t IO rhe Atlantic 

1qiot1: Balmd (:ollcgc; Manhattan~ 
villc (:ollcgc: SC ;iIc Lliiivci sity of 
Nc.w Yolk, M;tlitinlc, (;ollcgc: 
Motltlt SI. M;u y (:ollrgr (Nrw Yol k); 

(:oIIcgt, ot MOLIIII St. Villcrnt; .SI;ur 

llnivci \I(\’ (:ollc.gc’ .11 Ok1 WehI- 
Irury; Pol\wc Iiriic lliiivcrslry INcw 
York); St;;tc I Inivcl sity of New YOI k 

;I1 Stony I~look: U.S. Mclchan1 Ma- 

I ills A<.it(lc~~ly; V;ISS;II (:ollcgc. ;~lld 

Yr\lli\;t I Jrlivt,rsity 
W  I’i~Olll 1hc NorIhc;1s1 IO the 

Atlantic 1cgio11: Albcltus Magnus 

(I. lil lhr (committee on Firiali~ 

cial Aid antI Amarcurism: 

Endorserrirnc of the following 
3s critical components of a llrw 

financial aid model as idrntitietl 
in 5-1)-(Z) ahove: 

(I) Protrc-lion of needy studcnt- 
athlctcs. 

(2) Applical)ility to a11 sports and 
‘III sIlldcnt~;1thlctcs. 

(3) (bnsistcncy Ed integrity in 

;iri;rly/ing each student-;ithlrle’s 
ncccl. 

(4) Sensitivity IO dlftercnccs ill 

c 0~1 ofatteildaricc ilIll0Il~ member 
inslirulions. 

(5) Porential for direclion ofany 
s;iviriKs Ioward achirving grnde1 
cquily. 

c. To the N(:AA C:ommitlrr on 
(:orllprliIivr Safeplards iultl Mrd- 
ical Asprc IS of Sports: 

Modit‘ica~ion of the guiclrlines 
rcIa(rd to pregnant studcnl-ath- 
lctcs to make such ~lidclincs con- 
sisreiit with lrgal requirements srt 
forth in Title IX. (Under Title IX, 
iirl institurion may Iquilr InediL 

cal ccrtificalion from a prcpriaril 
female to p;irficipaIe in in- 
tcrrollegiate athletics only lo rhe 
same cxtrnt Ih;u it is required ot 
other srudent~athle~rs with rondi- 
tions rccIuiring medical attt-nlion.) 

f. To thr Olympic Sports Liaison 
(~0mrniIlee: 

1)evelopment of gTriirrr COll~l- 
Ijorative efforts with and examine 

(hc poss~hility of ohtilining grants 
(and other assistancr) from the 
U.S. Olympic (:ommiltee to support 
N(:AA WOIIKW’S championships in 
Olympic sporls. 

g. Tb lhr (:ommiItrc oil Worrl- 
~YI’S AI hleucs: 

(I) F:xploralion of the addition 
of one volunteer coach, who must 
be a fcmalc, to Ihc numbers of 
allowahlc c 03~ hes in men’s and 

womrn’s spans, not including fool- 
t>;111 iIrl<l I)asketball. 

(2) Affirmation that at the insli- 
tutional, conferenc.c and NG4A 
level, womrn should hc involvrd 
in mc;lninl$i~ill ways in the dcci- 
sion~making prc>cc\s pcnaining to 
intercollrgiatc~ athlrric s. including 
rtic followiri#: 

(iI) E:li@l)lr women should hr 
idcn(if‘ictl iirltl appointed to cam- 
lllittcrs. Appointing hodit-s (i.r., 

(:oullcil, Administrative (:omrnit- 
tee) should incrrase rhe ratio of 
frmale reprrsrritatiori on commit- 
tees. The goal of the Associatiorl 
should bc IO achieve significant 
aud stratly annual pi-ovcss in tr- 
lllillc paniripation. Suctl progrrss 
should hr monitored by the (:om- 
mitree OII Womrn’h Athletics and 
wponed to the mcmhrr~hip. .I‘his 
rccorrlrnrllrlaIion should I)r in- 
cludcd in Association publications 
(e.g., (:ouncil Handbook). 

(h) Because female role riiodcls 

ill Iradcrstlip positions are impor- 
t;ilit, cvcry irislilutiori should have 
;I senior woman ;idrnirlistralor;lrltl 
should assure the inclusion of 
WOIII~‘II in administrative positions. 
Toward that end, the NC%4 should 
publish annually, by name of each 
member institution, the total 
number of administrative posi- 
tions, the number of fcmalrs in 
administrative positions and their 
specific jobs. ‘l’his should inch& 
clala on fiimale and minority pi-o- 
motions and nrw rml~loyres. 

(c) Numbcls of fenl;lle filculty 
arhlerirs representatives and fe- 
m&s on athlrtic5 coum ils/boarrls 
should bc incrcascd. 

h. ‘lb the Special <:ommittcc to 
Krvirw Sludrnt-Athlrtc Welfare, 
Access and Equity: 

(:onsideration of Icgislation ;IIL 
lowing coaches to be involvrd in 
the coaching of fcmalc student- 
athletes outside the playing sc’ason 
to incrcasc the opportunity tin. 
fcmalc student-athlctt-s to dcvrlop 
sport-spcc ific skills. Such in- 
volvrmrnt woi~lrl be limited to Iwo 

brssions per week with a limit of 
three studcnt~athlctcs at any scs- 
sion. Sessions may last no Iongel 
than two hours, must be included 
in the eight-hour limitation and 
may not rxcrcd a period of fivr 
weeks. 

7. .sourc c Rook. 
Thr task for-(-r will publish fur 

theI- recornnlcrid;ltiorls and guidr- 
lines to assist mcmhcr iristitulioris 
in arhieving gender equity. 

8. Conclusion. 
While tllis sport, commissioned 

I )y OUT Associaliorl, iIlIrrrll>(> IO 

providr ;I drfinition of and strps 

IO the achievement of gcndcr rq- 
[lily in interc.ollegiare athletics, it is 
the rrsponsihiliry of individual 
, alleges and Ilnivt-rsitirs to purbuc 
hat goal c;nnrstly. In Ihr rask 
force’s dclibcrations, two clurslions 
pcrsistcd: How ( iirl iris reased op- 
poitunitics fo1 women hr tunded, 
and how ran provision of in- 
c rrasctl opponunities bc assured? 

Thr rrsponsibiliry for providing 
ncrcssary firi;lrici;il rcsrmrces falls 
to individual institution.s, just as 
dors funding for all aspects of 
highrr rcluc:irion. And, as in other 

[>U+pTTlS, t troll responsibility must 
Icside with Ihr irisliturions’ go- 
vcrning bodirs, no1 just ;iIhlrIics 
departments. The til& that these 
are difficult economic times ot 
rhar difficult decisions must hc 
rnatlc are Irue, but they do not 
altrr thal responsibility. (:hicf cx- 
ct uIivr elf ic-ers and governing 
I)o;il ds. arid It@sl;i(urt.s, rllllsl idrn- 
tify the ircsourccs rlrccssary to 
pIovidr rCllli1l opportunity t0 all 
srudcnts. 

Assurance of equitablr trrat- 
rrrrlt and opponunity for women 
must conic from CilC ti insrirution. 
t:nforrement of fairness may not 

br CilSy, but it is clearly necessary. 
The task forrr ht-artI Icscimony 
about what is likely to hal>l>cn if 
institutions cannot find ;I way to 

assure equity: .1‘he couits arc cur- 
rently enforcing adhcrcncc to thr 
law, and Convcss, as well as thr 
()fflce for Gvil Rights, appears 
pi-epa~cd to mollitor ( orripli;inc c 
as wrll. 

Wr hope and believe that coti- 
rillut-d coun judgments, nrw Ergs- 
1;lIioll ar1t1 heightrucd govcr ll- 

mental oversight will not bc ncccs- 
sary. From the outset, subscribing 
to fil~l~lil11l~~llLllly fair principles 
iIi Iht-ir programs W;IS car- 

rcctly dcscrihrd as a moral obliga- 
tion for NCAA members. If, having 
rrc ogni/.rd and documcntcd that 
OLl1 members have ncithcr 
;~c~~irved Ihe spirir ofgender equity 
11o1 complirrl with the letter of the 
law, WC fail to act to ;uncliorate 
[hose conditions, others will hc 
ju~rifird in linding means to do so. 
We c-all upon the mcmhcrship to 
do WILII is right for all studrnt- 
.ithletes. 

1,1 dhrr rcc&orr.s d ifs July 21-2-t mw&g ir1 South New York Athletic (:onferences; (:ollege (:ont& 
l.ak~, 7ithor. (,~uliJornin. !hc Dih‘zGion III Mm :s Bmkvt- ence of Illinois and Wisconsin, and Empire Ath- 
IM II ( :o tn tn II kY: letir, Michigan Intcrcollcgiatc Athletic and 

Llniversity Arhlrrlc Associations. 
w Agreed that if championship expansion IS l Discussed implcmmtinga strcll~h~of-Fchrd- 

approved, the committee will recommend that the ulc rating for the 1993-94 season. 
following co~~fc~c~iccs ~cccivc ;iutomatic qualifi- n Voted to CXp;llld thC c.rln Cllt rhilrIlpiorlshil.,~~lS~li~~ 
c.;ltiorl to (tic 1994 ch;lllll’iollshil’: (Glpital Athletic, vi&-otapr cXchilllgc to iricliidr first- and src orlcl- 
(:c~ltc~llli;~l, (:ity LJllivcrsity of New York Athletic, r0r111d g;~rllc~. The \Gde<)~;il)e nlrlst l>r of 01le of ;i 
(:c)nlnlollwc;llth (:oast, I)ixic Intcrcollcgiatc A& tc;m1’s last two game-s 
IcIic, Illdi;ul;l (:ollcgi;~tc Atlllctic, Iowa IntercolIc- W Discussed sites tijl the I!KK, 1!)!)7 arid I!JW 
giatc Athletic, I .ittlc East, Massarhusctts State championships and dccicircl 10 seek irlformation 
(:ollcge Athletic. Middle Atlantic States C:ollqiatc from the nlembcrshi~, ~lc.x~~J;lrltl;i~-~ 
Athletic, Miclwcct ~~ollcgiatc Athlrtic, Minllt-sot;1 n A~rccd IO il\ktllr I)i\isiorl III (:ti;lrrll)iorlshiI,\ 
1111c1c ollcgiatc Athletic, N~.w~~.rs~yAthlrtic., Norfh (~omrrlillrc~ IO lrbisit Itic. issllr of llsillg lhrrr-man 
(;O;ISI Athletic., Ohio Athletic, Olcl Dominion ott‘iciaririg c rt’ws in lht. c hallipionship 
AItllt,Iic I St. I.ouis 1111crc olle+tt~ Attlletic, Skylint,, n Hrard a rrporf flor11 tht. National A.*>oc iation 
Souttlrl II (:alifor llia Irllrlr ollr@tr Altllrtic, Sotlth- of 13askr~1dI (;o;u I1t.s .lncl 1 rvirwrtl tllt. I!#!)J 
rrn (:olle~i.trc ArhleIic and Slale IInivrrsiIy 111 c-haiiil)ic,n~tlil,. 

(:oII(,gc, (:01111(.1 tic 111 (:ollcgc.. Trill- (;oIIcg:“, SI. Mar y’s (:ollcgc 01 M,II.\~ sily. 
ily (:ollcgr (( :o~lllr~ lictll) and Wrs- l;lll(l, .Sillis~>lIry SI;ltc Clniversity, n 1Go1n the Sotlth to the MI& 
l~~j;itl Illiivrrsily. lJl)hi11it (:oIIc~c ;111d Wcslcy (:olm wr\( icgioii: I~oiirl~oiinr (:ollrgc, 

n IClxalrl 11lr Allarltic IO itlr Mitl- Irgr. Mi11yvillc Lltlivcrsiry 01 St. Louis, 
tllr Atlamic rrgion: (Luholic IJni- n l+otn Il lrSou~11 to (he Mltltilc Wehctci Lliiivcrsily mtl Wrsrmin- 
versity, (;.lllautlet Ilniversity, Prostb Atlalllic rrgioll: Mary Washin~on 
burg Stair Ilnivrrsily, (kmc.hr~ (:ollq:c a1111 M;il ymout~t Clnivcr~ See Basketball, poge 21 b 
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Attendam 
ber of regular-season games a factor in large decrease for men’s basketball Reduced nun 

F Continued from page 

However, because fewel - 

were played, only 23,321,6! 
gilmcs 
i spcc- 1 Total Games Or 1993 Avg. PG Change Change 

Lators attended the games ~ a drop 
of 572,338 fans. 

The number of games played by 
NCAA nonmembers continued to 
grow; overall, only 80 fewer games 
or sessions were played nationally. 
The average attendance per con- 
test for all games dropped by only 
62 spectators. 

Teams susims Attendance Or Seas. In Total $ In Avg $ 
Home Attendance, NCAA Div. I ‘2!% 3,954 21.281.917 5,382 Down 689,829 Down 58 
NCAA Championship Tournament 34 ‘715.246 ‘21 .D37 UP 142,071 UP 4.179 
Other Div. I Neutral-Site Attendance 151 _. _. 1,324.492 8.771 Down 24,580 UP 392 

Despite the drop in attendance, 
the NCAA Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship in March and 
April set records for total gate and 
average. A record 715,246 specta- 
tors flocked to the 34 sessions of 
the tournament to average 21,037 
per session. That’s up 4,179 per- 
sons per session from last year’s 
tournament and 1,457 more per 
session than the old per session 
record of 19,580 set in 1991. 

Big Ten, Syracuse tops again 

The Big Ten Conference has 
been the conference leader in 
attendance since 1977 and re- 
tained its place this season by 
averaging 12,728 per game. The 
11 teams of the Big Ten brought in 
a national conference record of 
2,163,693 spectators. 

The Big East Conference re- 
peated its second-place finish of 
last season, while the Big Eight 
Conference placed third. The 
Great Midwest Conference used 
its record 10,653 spectators per 
session to finish fourth. 

NCAA DIVISION I TOTALS l 29E 4.139 23321.655 5.636 Oown 512.330 Down 0 _. 

Home Attendance, NCAA Div. II _. l 220 2,796 3,201.765 1,145 Down 193,919 Down 43 
Home Attendance, NCAA Div. Ill ‘313 3.544 1 Ja3.203 531 Down 84,920 Down 21 
Home Attendance, All Nonmembers# ‘524 6,253 3.719.502 5% Down 250.857 Down 49 
NCAA Division II Tournament 20 2.806 Down 4.504 Down 225 _. _. _. _. 56,125 
NCAA Division III Tournament. 34 49,675 1,461 Down 15.582 Down 458 
NAIA Dist. Tournaments, Div I B II 186 98,211 528 Down 19.489 Down 98 _. _. _. 
NAIA Nat’1 Tournaments, Div I B II _. 14 42,653 3.w7 Down 9.D32 Down 399 
NCCAA, NSCAA, NBCAA tournaments, 

other neutral-site games for all I.057 
teams below NCAA Division I _. _. _. _. _. _. 380 387,980 1,021 Down 71,692 Down 185 

NATIONAL FIGURES FOR 1993 ‘I.355 17365 32,76&64g 1.886 Oown 1216.732 Down 62 

‘Record. $The 1992 figures used for comparison reflect 1993 changes in association and division lineups to provide parallel COfllpariSOnS (i.e.. 1992 lineupS VS. Same teams 
in 1992, whether members or not). #Nonmembers include all NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics) teams that are not also in the NCAA, PIUS teams In the 
NCCAA (National Christian College Athletic Association), NSCAA (National Small College Athletic Association) and NBCAA (National Bible College Athletic Association). 

Perennial team champion Syracuse averaged 
25,351 at home games to rank first for rhe ninth 
straight year, despite a big drop from last season. 
Kentucky again took second and Brigham Young 
moved up to third with an average of 21,185, an 
increase of 3,527 per contest from the previous year. 

National champion North Carolina was seen by 
the most people this season as 721,760 spectators 
watched the Tar Heels at Chapel Hill, on the road or 
at a neutral site. Another Final Four team, Kentucky, 
was second with 703,037 spectators at all CJf its games. 

3. 
4. 

s”: 
7. 

t 
10. 

11. 
12 
13. 
14. 
15 

Big Ten# 
Big East 

Alabama A&M was the Division II attendance 
leader at 4,748 per game, replacing North Dakota, 
which dropped to fourth place. Division III attend- 
ante champion Calvin almost doubled the attend- 
ance of the closest finisher at its level. Calvin 
averaged 4,018 per game to Hope’s 2,096. 

Big Eight 
Great Midwest 
Southeastern. 
Atlantic Coast. 
Western Athletic# 
Metropolitan _. 
Pacific-10.. 
Midwestern 

Total 
Teams 

11 
10 

i 
12 

Bo 

:o 

Gamea or 
Seaalms 

170 

1: 
95 
173 
137 
160 
99 
146 

1993 
Attendance 
+2.163.693 
1,746,313 
1,345,270 
1.012.a36 
I ,m,259 
1.445.095 
1.425.091 
692.068 
986.982 

16. 
17 

Colleglate# 
Missouri Valley 
Big West# 
Southwest. _. 
Atlantic lD# 
Big Sky#. 
Colonilal 

7,330 Down 116 
7,271 Up 278 
7.236 Down 1.060 

18. 
19 
20. 

12 251.428 20.952 up 1.148 
16 293,043 18.315 Down 806 
15 245.814 16,388 Down 148 
16 258,308 16.144 UP 
1s 235.000 15,667 Down 

z 

15 230,498 15.367 Down 806 
16 234,446 15.215 Down 128 
14 212.156 15.154 Up 2,767 
17 '256,822 15.107 Down 1.035 
19 282,644 14.876 UP 3fJ4 
14 207,423 14,816 up 286 

14 197,722 14.123 up 15 206.185 13,879 Down 7 
10 247,924 13.774 up 879 
16 219.745 13.734 
16 217.549 13.597 
16 215.089 13,443 

~.~~ 
12 86.571 
17 121,557 
13 9m21 

66 Utah%. ._...... 
67. Bradley 
68. Xavler(Ohio) 
69 Richmond ._.._. 
70. Wrights1 
71 Massachusetts.. 
72. Clemson... 
73 Villanova....... 
74. Arizona St 
75 Ball% .._.... : 1 
76 Southern Ill. 
77. Wyommg. 
78 Ala-Birmin ham 
79. Arkansas P t..... 
80. Drake. 
81 Oregon......... 
82. Montana 

21. 
22. 

ii lli.00l 

1: l%Z 

1; xf 
15 97:3&l 
17 109.913 
13 82.991 
14 88.032 
14 87.390 
17 105.964 

23. 
6874 Down 755 
6.756 Down 8% 
6,644 Down 1.090 
6,575 up 515 
6,487 Down 1.350 

24. 
25. 

Sun Belt# 
MidkmericantY 
Ohio Valley# 
Mid-Continent# 
Southwestern 
Southern# 
Mid-Eastern 
Metro Atlantic# : 
West Coast 
Ivy 
Southland 
Patriot 
North Atlantic 
Big South# 
Northeast# 
Trans America# 
Division I 

8 
10 
10 

s” 
8 

I”0 
10 
9 

ii 
10 

ii 
8 

180 
8 

Avg./Game 
cR:ii 

Change* 
Or Sesa In Avg. 
12.720 Up lM,@l up 460 
10,914 up 85.%2 Down 386 
10,677 

‘10.653 i; 
654DE 
lb93 

Up 272 
up 337 

10,626 Down ll~,OE4 Down 530 
10.548 up 101,910 UP 295 
8,907 Down 73,928 Down 346 
6,991 Down 81,545 Down 994 
6,760 Down 144,601 Down 541 

6,429 Down 7.630 up 219 
6,247 Down 5.800 Down 180 
5,469 up 2,453 up 18 
5,247 Down 2,395 Up 270 
l 5,054 up 46,275 up 449 
5,015 up 22,564 Up 242 
‘4,373 

D::n %: 
UP 399 

4,089 
3,981 Down 341697 

UP 43 
Down 169 

~~ Down 11,707 Down 
3:076 $ 4?&% up Up 

212 171 
241 

3,017 Down 311061 Down 72 
2,520 $ 21,051 up 148 
2,490 8,628 UP 64 
2,437 i/l 1 .a77 UP 38 
2,241 170,653 up 224 
1,893 up 2,141 UP 2 
1.718 UP 14,118 Down 166 

6.288 Up 1.215 
6,243 Up 424 
6,233 Down 801 

83 Va 

SF 
28 

:: 
31 
32. 

8 
Bo 7 

107 
139 
139 

:z 
113 
105 
137 

1: 
119 
96 
131 

i 
111 
159 
125 
108 

1:: 
121 
91 

687.886 
868,286 
760.206 
535.168 
520,568 
566,737 
‘459.174 
560.192 
525,512 
401,741 
414,880 

i%i 
250:312 
241,549 
270,547 
‘356.252 
236,677 
185,573 
173,258 
178,508 
163,742 
113,900 

1,699 
ki! 

11,325 up la6 
1.526 
l&i3 

1.772 UD 2 
Down li.387 Down 73 

1,252 Down 20,456 Down 193 

2,108 Down 44,256 Down 477 Independents# 14 174 366,716 

2 Keniuckv....... 
3. BrIghamYoung 
4 NorihCaro...... 
5. Louisville. 
6 Indiana......... 
7. New Mexico 
8 Kansas......... 
9. Tennessee 

10. Iowa _. 
11 Vanderbilt 
12. Memphis St 
13. Minnesota. 
14 Mlchlgan St. 
15. Purdue 
16 Arrzona 
17. Seton Hall 
18 Michl an....... 
19. Iowa ! t 
20 Marquette 
21. Nevada- 

LasVegas 
22 lllinols . . . . . . . . . 
23. Nebraska. 
24 Missouri 

Commonwealth 12 74.095 6.175 Down 265 

lllvlrion I All Games Attendance 
yms. North Road. Cam Neutral) . . . ...721.760 10. Vanderbilt.......454381 
2 Kentucky ._. 7D3.037 11 Mmnesota. 429.452 
3 Syracuse ..593,700 12 Cincinnati . . ...416.615 
4 Mtchlgan........591.704 13 Tennessee.......412.950 
5 Kansas _._._ 586.408 14 Iowa 412.E67 
6. Indiana . . . . ..505.%5 15 New Mexico . ...407.679 
7 Lau~sv~lle 509.522 16 lllmols 404.M7 
8. Seton Hall . ..476.815 17 MemphlsSt . ..401.042 
9 Bngham YOunQ ..474.&!1 

13.385 Down 2.210 
13,372 Up 372 
13.357 UD 360 
13.349 ub 49 
13.230 Down 808 
13.m Down 73 
12.498 Down 65 
12.238 Uo 2.127 
12.113 IJ; 41577 
11.740 
11.681 !E xi mlmm G/S 11:470 Down 789 
11,428 Down 1.639 
10.757 Down 5.1; 
V$7g Down 

uo 1.6a3 
10:387 ub 941 
9447 Down 763 

214.165 

3:: 
213:584 
193.444 
211.245 
193.969 
171,337 
181.694 
152,616 
175.217 
172,057 
114,277 
193,632 
20x484 
124.658 
176,578 
113.365 
130,819 

1z% 
138:46u 
137,063 
128.258 
134,894 
134.623 
125.139 
130.948 
122.154 
130,216 
128.8Ed 
135.861 
151.486 
100.291 
116,232 
124,240 
123.943 
120.330 
94,280 
132.771 

~. ~~ 
%a 

up I.774 

9294 UP 
9,231 Down 

l,$ 

9.191 up 729 
9.161 Down 1.477 

1 AlabamaA6M 15 
2 NorfolkS _..... 13 
3. South Dak 14 
4 NorthOak ._.... 16 
5 SouthDak St 15 
6 Ky Wesleyan.... 16 
7 NorlhDak St 14 
8 JohnsonSmIth... 10 
9 N.C Central 12 

10 Augustana (SD.). 14 
11. VlrQlnla Unmn 12 
12 MornsBrown.... 11 
13 Jacksonville St 13 
14 Cal St BakersfIeld 20 
15 S( cloud St 14 

8,993 Down 7T7 
a975 uo 74 _,~ 
8.939 Dow;l 1.496 
13.730 Down 920 
8,725 Down 101 
8.681 Down 151 
8.591 up 894 
8491 Down 1.685 
$416 ull 204 
8.358 ub 841 
8,302 Down J(u 
8.283 Down 1.488 
8.263 Down 153 

;E Do:! g 
71810 Down 3.253 

2 Hope 13 27:25U 2,096 Ub 78 
3 Scranton 15 30.3c0 2,020 UP 20 
4 Orterbem........ 13 24,932 1.918 Down 60 
5 III Wesleyan..... 12 22.850 1.904 Up 31 
6. Wis -Eau Claire 15 28.400 1.893 Down 4 
7. Wis 

Stevens Pomt... 15 26.485 1,766 Down 79 
8 Wis-Plattevllle 16 28,180 1,761 Down 191 
9 Bmghamton..... 17 29.650 1.744 up 721 

10. S1 John's(Minn) 16 25.730 1.608 Up 333 
11 Messiah 10 14,EIm 1.460 UP 560 
12. Manchester 15 21.223 1.415 Down 385 
13 Gust Adolphus 11 15.075 1.370 Down 403 
14 Pomona-Piher 11 14.m 1.318 up 337 
15. Will lam Penn _._. 12 14.950 1.246 UP 846 

+National record. ‘Record for that conference $1992 figures used in this compilation reflect 1933 
changes in conference lineups to provide parallel comparisions (i.e., 1993 lineups vs. same team in 1992. 
whether members or not in 1992) #Different lineup in 1992. 

25 Utah 
26 OhloSt 
27 Connecbcut..... 
28. Cmcmnatl 
29 Boise St. 

m!u!mm 

:: 
North Central 
Central 

Total Games or M3 Avg./Game ChanueS Change* 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or Seas. In Tolal In Avg. 

10 140 408,624 2.919 Down 34,487 Up 42 30. EvanswIle 
31 Maryland....... 
32. Dayton. 
33 Texas _.._...... 
34. LouIslana St 
35 Providence 
36 Notre Dame 
37. Wisconsin _. 
38 St John's (N.Y.) 
39. Calrfornia 
40 Duke ._........ 
41. Florida 
42 New Mexrco St. 
43. FlorIda S1 
44 Alabama ._..... 
45. Fresno St 
46 Arkansas 
47. Wake Forest.. 
48 North Caro St... 
49 GeorgIaTech.... 
50. Vlrgmla 
51 St Louis ._._... 

;. $!rTn .:.. 

55 Illmols St. 
56. WestVa. .._ 
57. KansasSt ._. 

g. gkgly 

61. Southwest 
MO. St........ 

Allendmca 
71.215 
58.047 
60.4sl 
67.345 
58.362 
55.750 
48.514 
34.279 
39.109 
43.101 
34.743 
30.950 
35,272 
52.959 
35.556 

&I. 
4.748 Intercollegiate 

3. Southern 
Intercollegiate 

4. Mid-America 
5. Great Lakes 

Valley 
6. Gulf South 
7. Rocky Mountain 
8 South Atlantic.. 
9 l-one Star 

10. Pennsylvania 

14 159 

11 124 
12 160 

10 136 

: ii 
8 91 
7 
14 

356,252 2,241 Up 

236.175 
233,206 

192,293 
128,443 
100.406 
101.045 
83.131 
178,822 

1,905 UP 
1,450 Down 

1,414 Down 
1.411 Down 
1,168 Down 
1,110 Down 
1,066 Down 
1.016 Down 

25,761 UP 226 

7.709 up 17 
38,001 Down 137 

39,337 Down 241 
15.240 Down 12 
13,173 Down 184 
16,619 Down 129 
8.574 Down 39 

33,673 Down 97 

41527 
4.321 
4.209 
3.891 
3.484 
3.465 

Down 15 
UP 9% 

Down 734 
Down 141 

Up 252 
Oown 305 
Down 115 

up 1.150 
UP w 
UP 675 
UD 339 

3.428 
3,259 
3,079 
2,895 
2.814 
2.713 
2.648 
2.611 

Down 475 
up 442 
UP 388 

Games or 1993 Avg./Game 
Attendance Or Sexs. 

97,624 1,236 
130.870 1.091 

93.305 
76.037 
99.166 
97.823 
75,705 

61.508 
92,623 
72,230 

1,048 
E 
747 
701 

669 

E 

Change$ 
In Total 

a 075 
D:in 4:865 

ChanueS 
In Avg. 

up 73 
Down 31 

G/S Altendanca Avp Chanaeln AVB. 
1 Calvin 12 48.215 4.018 UD 1.261 Teams 

:: 
Michigan 
Wisconsin (: 

3. Illinois 8 
Wisconsm 8 

4. Indiana 7 
5 Ohio 10 

f : 
Minnesota 11 
Iowa 9 

0 Southern 
California 

9. SUNY _. _. :: 
10 Old Dominion.. 10 

16 124.769 7,798 Down 255 
13 101,128 7.779 Up 1.024 
15 116.675 7,778 Down 1.279 
1; lZ$E$ 7,729 7,624 Down Down 2,289 1343 

UP 3,669 
UP 1,507 

Down 1,383 
Down 20.681 

UP 7.824 

0::” :2g 
Down 3:861 

Up 161 
UP 7 
UP 8 

Down 151 
UP 95 

up 227 
Down 39 

Up 24 

62 Wichita S.1 
63 DePaul _._...... 
64. Oklahoma 
65 South Caro .._.. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Asa N. Green, a fonnrr N(:M Division 

It vi< r~l,~r~iclrr,l. t,:,5 rrlirrd a5 president 

:,I l.~wr~ptot~. Hr :,lso \rrvrd :~s I)w,rion 

II, t,.,,r of ,hr NCAA I’rt.sidrnt\ (:orr,n,is~ 

\,o,, .,,,,I w.,?, ., m(.u,t,rr 01 tt,r N(:AA 

(:11111x il.. <h&tine M. Griffin, mrmh~~ 
offt,c I,r>.~,tt ~rft~ uctcc\ ofM.tisaachu>cttr 
M;II itimc. q,poi,,led interim prcsidcnt 

thrlc John J. Pidrric. urqx~atr virc 
t,,~e\idrl,c ;I, MaIqurtte. chorcn as presi- 

dent ;,I I.oyot;, (Ittir,oi*)... Will iam J. 
Whitrncr. who 11.15 \clvcd ‘,b .t mcn,bcr 
<,I Itic Soutt, (:;1,~ntin;\ (:omni,bbion on 

HiKtlci t3urxio,i since I!tXS. ;lppoinrcd 
iiitrlln, c ti:,ric rttor of Soiitti (::,rotin;,- 

Sp.,ll.,rllJLllI;. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Deborah Chin srtwtcd at New I lavrn 

:ittri bl,t.~,d,n~ ttir I.,\, 14 yrxb .,h :,hsoci- 

.ttc. Al) .,,,,I ,oo,~,,,<,Io, of womrn‘5 

rl,rrt~.r .,I the i,~5titutior,...Gcnc DeFi- 
lippo. ;ISSioc%ltc AI) fn, cx~cr,,;~l affairs dt 

Krntl,~ ky \,,,c r I!lXf. :,l,l,oir,rrd Al) at 

V,tt.,,,ov:,. I)cF,t,l,t,o at><, was AD :I, 

Soult, (:.,,otirl.,~Sl,~,t.,t,t,u,~ from 19X4 

to t 0X7.. Natalie Hamilton, womrn‘s 
~,,Iil,.,tt c I,,,, h and dirccror of camp,,> 

I(‘< 1(‘.,00,1 ,ll,C (’ IYHX .,I (:‘,IlIc1011 S1atr. 

,,i,mrd tt,r,r ds In&u, tlirr, to, Emily 

H. Harsh. intrriu, d,rr, lor 211 Irmgwwood. 

will rrrnxir, :,I thr institution in rhar 

, q,:,, ity ttiis yr:,r whitr :* r,:,,ior,:,l sr:,rr t, 

is u,~dcn.tkc,~ SIJ,IICI,IIIC (11,s Ialt. Harsh 

ha5 wwctl in thr pobl \in,r l!l!Q... 

Richard A. Kaiser, who rt~rll, ttlr 

- 

tJ:,u fi\r yv.,rr .,b .,ttltd,cb dirc,tor .\I 

Wr\tr, I, Or(.~o,, S~.,IC. n,u,,rtl Al) ;II 

Wcwcr ,I Sil.,lC. 
Paul R. Ruhinram. ;,,htctic\ din-c mr 

.it I’rmi\yI~.~i,i;l. ,i;unrct ttirir :,\ .*hso~ i3t 

vi< q,,r\idri,, :,r,d clirrc 101 of hpr, i;,t 

gift* RiII Russrll, ,I,I~,II,I 01 pI,yst,at 

tYl,,c :*t,o,, .lIld I(‘< t.(..,liO,l <II (:.,r.wtxL 

wit .,bburnc ~,dd,1,0,,.,t Iluties .I\ inrrrinl 
:,thtrri, \ dirrr ,or Hr rrplx r\ Drnnis 

HaRtan. who ,rr,g,,rd ,,, M.,y.. Rob 
Shaw ~,.,n,ctl ~od~t,l~o~~~ dirc~c(oi ii, 

c hatpr of c onunl,nic :,tions and rnxkrt- 

lrl~ .,I Mc,tn,~~~~,dc. t Ii* &tic\ will in- 

t IurIc rtr~l,t\ i,,fol n,;,Iioii :,,id vxiou5 

f,,r,ll~l.,iSi,ip.,,livilir~ Slew Sloan. .,lhb 

11.1 I< \ cI,rr< (r,t .,I Notlh ‘ICx.,s. n.\mrd to a 
\~rr,ll.,t t,orl .,t (:rnrr.rt 1:lorid;,. whrrr tic 
CR),,‘,1 :, rwc,-yr:,, c ol,tr.,, ,. Hr wilt rrn,a,n 

.(I No~il, t&l\ ~lltougll (1~ 1411cr 10 .~bbi’it 
111 th. w’drc h lie tiic ~u~~,~c~soi Jim 
Tarman. :IttiIrric \ dii~rc for :,, I’rriri Statr 

IO, the ,1:15, t t yr:,,r .,ncI :, mr111t,rr CJfltlt 

N1,,.,11y 1.1011 ‘11tltr1,~ * tlcp‘,,“llcn’ 11x 33 

“(‘l,,,. .1,,1111,l,1, cd hi5 lcIilclllclll. Ta1n11ar1 
;,I I ivrd .I, thr itistitufioii ii) I%8 :,\ bt,~rfh 

ir,f~~l~ll:,lio~l diirc 101 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jacqurlinr P. Blat L~II, WOIII~II‘~ I~AC k 

;,nrt tirtd :,r,ct , Roth c o,,nlry c odt h d( 

(:oI~,~~,t,,:,~~li,~ ~,.ucI, al,poi,ltcd dbbocidlc 

Al) for , rnnpt,.,,,~ c .,,,,I 5ruclcnt .&fair5 ;II 

(:l,t,lnlt)i.i. Shr 5rrcc~rrd5 Prtrina M. 
lxmg. who h&I ltir po5itiori for tl,nc 

yr:,l\ tJdf,lr .,,~rtJ(i~l~lhr tJob1 nf.trwci- 
:IIC Al) Ior \r,,drnc sc,viccs ;,r I I(: 11~~ 

\i,,c.. Ken Grossr. who sprm thr pal 

right yrxs :,s clirrc ,OI 01 n1.u krr,nK and 

r\rms for USA Vullcyt~atl, n.uncd a55ociC 
.ac AI) .II II<: S;II~ I)irlq, Thr l,oGtior, 

of .i95ocG;,rr AT) fix Iran, srrvic rb hrtd ;,I 

1):1yx)n hy Gene Schill w.15 cllminated 
clur 10 2 rcst~ uctrrl~i,l~ 01 rhr irlsrirlJtior,‘b. 

.ittltrtic~c drlxinmr,,~. SC h,tt‘r rrqxmsi~ 

hilirir\ wilt t,r C,~bumrd t,y various 

n,r,ntx.ls 01 the .,thlrtics dcpanment. He 
sctvrd ‘1s Dayton’5 rpons information 

dircccoi from t ‘t6ti 10 I973 arid a~“,,, 

frot11 1,t7!3 to tws, and Ilad t,re11 ‘Ill 

;LWIC ia,.- At) :,t tt,r ,,n,vrrs,ty bincc 1976. 

Martin named at Mid-Continent Conference 
Jan Miller Martin, sports marketing man- 

ager for the Big Ten Conference, has been 
selected as assisranr commissioner for cham 
pionships and compliance at the Mid-(;onti- 
nctit (:otttrrrtice. 

M;ttfitt, who spent fivr yrar-s wirh thr Rig 

Ten, oversaw use of the conference’s mark, 
worked on Big Ten rorpor;rtr-spottsor- 
ship ant1 cross-licrtisitig programs, and was 
responsible frx thr marketing of Big Ten 
men’s and wot~~et~‘s championships. 

M;ttIitt sc~~rtl ;ts :tssistitnI S~O~IS intartna- Martin 
Iion dirrctor at Alal~atna front 1!#84 10 1987 

and held rhe same post 31 Tennessee frotn 1982 10 1984. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Joe Ardolino. assirranr AD ar Towron 
Stare fnr t t years. resigned to enter pti- 

v;,lr tJu.5inr.w Strve Gilbert, hrad foot& 

hall c ox t, at llrb,nub. givrr, additionat 

dutirs as assistant attltrti, s dirrc tar. 

,rplat ir,g Dick Whatley, who recently 

sq,prd cinwr, atter 34 yexs at the c-01- 

trgr. Mike Hermann. who spent rhc 
tJi,ht four yr;,rs a5 :, 5taR member at the 

M,dwr>~rr I, (:ottrgi;,re (:onference and 

has Ixrri a.Gst:,i,r c ommissionri since 
1991. chosen at Xavier (Ohio) George 

Hoey, appointed assistam AD for a< adc 
mics .md complianrc ar (Zotor:,cIo afrrr 

17 years dt Michigan. whrre hr served 
most rcccnrty a5 c~ompti:,rl, r c ~~,Jtd,tl.c- 

tar.. Jim McGhrc. fat itllirb and equip- 

ment m;,n:,grr :,I Ix,,,isvllte, protnotcd IO 

asGrant Al> for vatsiry spotls and student 

t,tr...Tim Match, public rctations din-- 
tar for athlcticc :,t (:trrnsor, since M;,tch 

l!l92, n;,mrcI assistallt AD for p&tic 

rrl:,rior,s (hrrr _. Kevin Sarvrr. sports 
I~,~o~I,I.,~I~J,I dirccco, 5incr twt :I, 

(:~wi~hwn. I~~~~ruoted to rl~b~.~t~ AL) Ii>) 

rnrdi.t r&t~ons and promotions Dick 
Walhaum namrd assistant All lor dcvcl- 

nprt,ent and ,,,rlt krrmg at Yurduc. 

COACHES 
Baseball~Mikr Harden ~rr,gnrd ;,I 

Etorl _. Ray Laval c hmrrl .II N~,tlhc.,sr 

IrJuisiana.. Lindsay R. Meggs, a 1983 
.,tlLR,cifir~ IO(:ot,fc~ct,ccpl;,ye~;~r lU(:tA. 

named he-ad coach a~ (:;,I Stone (:t,ico. 

succeeding Dale Metcalf. who had led 
rhr prok~am 5inc r t 984 Mrggs was brad 

, oat t1 31 IrJrlg Bra, I1 (:lly (:otlqe ftot11 
t 1100 to t 903.. Gary Puccio. hcatl c oath 

.,nd spurts informarion dirertot at Old 
Wrsthury for fimr yrar,. r1;unrd hasrhall 

cod< h al Marlh~ll~ll...Mike Wilson. <I 
former assi5tam ;\I Pictrhrqh ;~nct I .or,isi- 
xi:, Sr:,rr. :,pl,oir,trcI tic-ad c ox tl a, IA,- 

‘,“‘““‘. 

Baseball ossistan~s-. Mike Batcsolr 
chosrn :u (::,I Sr:,rr Northridgr. John 
Lris(rr. wtiu bprril Ltir pdb~ s1x ycdta 

pir, hinE in the Rortnn Red Sax minor- 
tragur ~,rp:,rG:,rior,. n:,mrd :,t Ah,,:,, 

whrrr t,r &o wilt srrvr as :,n a.Gsl;,r,t 

foothatt C Oil< h. 

Men’s basketball- Kelvin Simpson. 
head coach ;I[ Warhingmn Srarr. Irrcrivcd 

:* c oiitr:1~ t rxtrn5iori through rhr yr:,r 

2000 Kirk Sprraw hirrd a( (:rr,t~al 

Ftor,d,, .,ficr spct,dinK rhrcc >c.,sons ‘1s 

<m assistanr .I[ I:lorida.. Keith Walker. 
C,tl assistant at Indiana (Penn5ytvania) 
cincc 19X7. rerigned rherr lo hrromr 

head coach ;,I Shaw 
Moo’s basketball asristants~Matt 

Brady, who st,rll, rhr tJas1 f<Ju, years i,s 

:,I, a.ai~tarlt al Wdtqle~, rlamed lestrlclut- 

earnings coach at St. Joseph’5 (Rnn5yt- 
vani;,) Rick Dadika, rrstri, trrl~rarn~ 

ings c oath a, Rurgrrr. rrhignrd... 

Michael Effers elevated from Interim to 

full-time assistant and Jayson Gee addrd 
m rhr s~afl ar Ohio...Mike Madagan 
promoted trorn pail~t~tnc to full-time 

assistant coach at Florida Sourhern. ire- 
placing Joe Niland. who hrramr brad 

c oath ,,I Spr,ng I htl Cotlegc in Mobile, 
Alabama _. Willie Richardson. a fomlrr 
player at Nrw Ortrans who < <,a< hed and 

taught last year at SL Martin’s Epixopal 

H,gh SC hoot ,n Louisiana, named at 

Wcstcrn Carolina.. Adrian Walters. an 
aide at Towron Starr. namrd assistant 

coach ar .Sourhern (:alitornia. 

Women’s basketboll~Jamie Bau- 

tochka, who compiled a 2&21 mark ir 

rwo seaSons as coach at State CJniversity 
of Nrw York :,t Drthi, hirrd a, Skidmorr. 

whrrr 5tir also will srivr ab as&ant 

women’~ socc et code h Kurt Budke ap- 
pointrd :I, Ttinity (Trxas) Ka& Flynn. 
most 1rc rntty a,, asslstarll womrn‘?, sob 

halt coach at Ohio Spate, named as pa+ 

time assistant at (:otgacr She also wit1 

serve as head womr,,‘s softhall coach 

Ray Ingram, forrrirr men’s has- 

kethall aide at Davidson, named interim 

wnmen’5 coach ar Nonh Carolina-Arhc- 

ville Peg Kauffman, a former all-Atncr- 

ican guard and assistant women’s 

t~a5kctbaIl coach ac Millcrsvillc-, named 

head coach at I.ehanon Valley.. .Scarlitr 
Will iams appoinrrd at Texa5 Sorrrb 

cm Gladys Ziemer. ( ox h at Sr~ (:to,,d 

Starr for ttir past 20 srasons. rrrirrd from 

coachintq She w,tI ~r,n.,,f, w,rh thr ,nbti- 

cution as women’s .,rhlcrics director, a 
post she has held for 25 years Ziemer is 

, oml,ter,ng se,v,< r i,s c ha,,. of thr N(:AA 

Divismt, II Wornrn‘r I&.krtbatt (:omr,,,c~ 
fcr Rarh Jarohs. tw.,d ,.o.,ch ;,I Syr;,. 

c USC lot 1t,c p&t I.1 yc,,r>, ?Ic.tcctL.Cl ‘,S ‘,I, 

;Issisranc coach at Virginia Common- 
wealth Bobbi Morse, head coat tl at 

Missouri-% Louis. resigned to become 

an aidr at Missouri-Kansas City. She 

posted A 4 I-67 ,r,.\rk in tour xax,ns as 

head coach at Missouri-St. Louis 

Women’s bosketboll assistants- 
Drhhir Gadd. ;,n arrirtant at Skidmorc 
Irom IOXX 10 t 993. n;~,ned pan-time 

C,s.Gst:,n, :II Srctson Robin Garrett “p- 
pr,,r,trd .,t Horton (:oltrgr Missy Sat- 
lade. il tqxdua~r :,rb~star,t a, Virgini:, 

(:omnlo,lwcaltl~ frx the l,~(bl tlurr yrarb. 
n:,mrd :,rsicranr co;lrI1 chcrc.. Melissa 
King r,~n,rcI 1, (::,lifol~ni:, Lisa Parker 
hired ‘11 Kctqs ((:otorado). su, c rrding 

Laura Fischer, who rcaigncd alter setvmg 
thrrr yrars ill the p&riot, I%rkrr was 

hc.,d I,,,>krtl,<,tt ;,r,d sotthatt , <,a< tl :,, 

Mirtw.ly (:r)llctq lo, the p,,,sl (WC, years 
Trac ir Seymour. an ;issisr;tnc at Wcsr- 

cl‘,, New Engt;,r,d I:,>( season, < hosrn :u 
AniriCcan Intel national, where blic atbo 
wtt sc,v(’ il?, t1rx1 womrn’5 vottryh;itl 

CO.K II. _. Tuonisia Turner, a fou~yra~ 
srxnin): guard at t .ouisvitlc .md Ck lqC,duC,tc 
.,s.Gstant CO:,C t, thrrr during rhr t 992.95 

\c:,sor,, ~,.,rnrd a, Trx;,s~Artingron 

Men’s and women’s cross country- 

Ellrn Carpenter, wo,nc,,‘~ ~t’oss c ~~urltry 
.u,d track ;,nd field coxh at C:cntrat 

Mlch,gaI,, narnrd to similar poririons at 

St. BcncdicL She reply, rs Margaret (:rh- 

ring. who bcc.unc wumcn’b ~f’obb c ountry 

:,r,d rr:rck ;~nd field coach at Ohio Web- 
t ry:m Pat Connelly named mcn’b dnd 
womrn’s , oxh :,t Southern Califor- 

f,,‘, Strvr D&n hirrd :I, Trrncon S~atc, 

whcrc hc .~lso watt scrvr as brad womrn’5 

,r:,ck and fictd cv.\ch...Chris Fox, 
former , ox h ar Nonh (::,rolina. named 

tncn‘~ and ~<>tnrn‘~ co:,ch at George 

Wachinfiron.. Chris Hoover, an assistant 
mm’s and women’5 track and field dnd 

cross counrry ,,~a, 11 a( C~rit$~Jll for rhe 

past two years, named 1111.11’s and women’?, 
~~,a,tl a, rhr school Hr rrptarrr eight- 

year cod< h Ed Hubbs, wtl,J wilt c orlrinur 

co:,chinp, rhc mcn’5 and women’s trnn,b 

tram5 rhrrr .Maurecn Nally selccccd 
‘15 womrr1‘.* c <,a, t1 ar Jerrey City 
Scare Karen Reardon named women’s 

coach .\I (:ol,,,nl,i.,~Uarnard, where she 

atro will SCIVC as womrn’s track and tirtd 

c oath. She replaces Jacqueline P. Black- 
rt(. who hrcxmr arsociare athletics dircc- 

Calendar 

Aup;l,st 4-C 

Augurt IO 
August 10 

August t t-12 

Augus’ t l-1 3 

Augusr 17 

Augusl 17m t X 

Scprcmbcr 2 

<:outlcll Avon, Colorado 
Exccutivr Director Srarc t, (:ommittrr Avon, Colorado 
RudKet Suhcommittec Avon. (:otor;tdo 

Division5 I, 11 and III Championshtps Avon, Colorado 
(:on,mirtrrs 

Exrc utive (:ommittee Avon. (:otorado 
S[~rc iat Events (:ommirtee Kansas City, 

Missouri 

Iqisl;~tive Review Committee Kansas (:ity. 

Missouri 
Prrs,drr,ts Commission I.iairon Commirtcc Dallas 

mr for compliance and student affairs at 

(:otrr,nhia Anna Wlodarczyk n.uncd 
womrn’s , oath a Chapman, where she 

also wilt serve as womrn‘s track and firtd 

CrJ‘Kl~. 

Field hockey-Melissa Sanders, an 
assismnr roach ar Maryland during chc 

t 992-93 ar adrmir yrar. namrd 10 rrplacr 

Julie Dayton rls head coach at V,rgin,a. 

Field hockey assistant- Erin O’Neal, 
assisranr field hockey coach aI Towron 
Srarr. resigned. She also stepped down as 
:,5sixcanr womrn’r Iacrosre coach. 

Football&Howard Schnellenherger. 
head coach at Iouisville, agreed to a six- 

year contract cxtcnsion through the yea, 

?OOO.. Joe Walton. former head coach 

of the New York Jet5, named head coach 

at Robcn Morris. Hc Icd the Jets to a 9% 

57-I mark from I SH.? 10 1389. 

Football assistants- James Bell, a 
former dcfcnsivr coordinaror at Nottb 

wc5t Mirrorrri %are and an arrirtam ‘11 
I.:lmar :md ]:,mr5 Madison. rrptaced 

Frrd Manuel as drfrnbivr sr, onclxy 

coat h XI Louibv,ltr. Manurt was narnrd 

dcfcnsivr coordinator .u ‘lcnrplc. _. Craig 
Blanchard. who spcnr the past six years 
as an assisrant :u Saginaw Valley Srarr. 

ri,,rrlrd drfrrisivr , oordiriaror at Katalrla- 

,oo.. .Shap Boyd. hnct,.,ckrra coach last 
w:~son at Irxk H:,vrn :,nd an xcisic;lnr ;,t 

ttlc b( INJot lo, t 1vc yC“llb. .,ptxJlr,tCd lc’- 

ceivers coach at I.ycoming... John Cam- 
panale named receivers coach and 
Michael J. Fair hired as offensive linr 

coach at Bowdoin _. Mike Cavanaugh. 
Keith Christnagcl, Brian Fenton, Doug 
Ruggles and Todd Verdi appointccl .u 

Sacred Hean. (:avnnaut$ will 5cwc AS 
offrnsivr c oordiri:,mr. Chrisrnaget as 

,n\,dr hnrha, kc-r\ c <,a, h, Frnlo,, as rrm 

c rivers , oath, Kugglrs as drfrns,ve tiur 

<,>‘lCh dnd Vcrd, as offcns,vc t,nc 

coach.. Mikr Culver, offensivc cool di- 

nator a( Junixa, rcsigncd 10 accept ‘1 
tr:,ct,ingand c nachingposirion ;II lawis- 

ton (Prnr,sytv:,ni:,) An-:, High SC hoot 

Emmanuel “Manny” DeMutis, who 
rtJrrlt rtlr past Ihrcc years db dfl arbistanr 
coach dt Conc~oga Vxtlry High School 

in Lancxster. Rnnsylvarua, narnrd run- 

t~lrlg ha< ks roach a~ llra,,~,,~. Don 
Dohes. offrnsivr < oordinatol at Tcmptc 

for four years, named assisrant head 

foothalt coach ar Kowar,, whrrr hr also 
wilt bc rrbpon5ihle for coaching t,r,r- 

hacker5. _. Scan Eg~rn namrd inrirte linc- 

t,:,ckerr coach at Nevada. Mikr Ellrirh 
r,au,rd defensive coordinator/see ondary 

c od( h and John Harcy picked ds drfrrl- 
5ivc lint code II a~ Morningside. F.llrich is 

a former dcfcnslvc roordinator ;,I Nolth- 

wrsrern State (Oklahoma) and Hxty is a 
fonrlrr drfensive md for rhc San Fran- 

c ibcu 4Yrrs Rudy Hughes joined thr 

st:,ITar Morgan Statr as defensive cool-d,- 

nator.. Tommy Groom namrd at I .c- 
t,igh afrer sctving 4s an assistant at 

V,igir,i:, Tech. He succcedb Rudy 
Hughes, who accepted thr defenblvr 
coordinator position :,I Morgan Starr 

Sam Juliano, dclrnsivr coordinator 

at Arnrrican Internarional, resigned to 
acccpc a position with a construcrion 

company. Tim Briggs, who was hired a( 

American Internat,onat ,nJunr as oflrn- 
sive coordinator. will succeed Jutiano in 

that po5t and thr mbtitution wilt seek a 

new offensive roordinaror. 

John Leiscer, who bprnt thr pasr six 
year5 pitching in the Bosron Red Sax 

minor-tragur organization. named at 
Alma, where hr also will serve as an 

assistant baseball c oa, h Mikr Lorks- 
Icy, an assistanc arTowson State, resigned 

ro join rhe sraff at the Naval Academy 
Prrparatory School in Rhode Is- 
tand...Rrggie McKenzie and Dick 

O’Brien named graduate assistant 

coaches at Tennrssrr Robert E. Ow- 
ens, who served as running hacks and 

rrcrivers coach for the Sacramento Surge 

of rhr World Football League from 1991 
to 1992, named defrnsivr coordmator ar 

Cal Srare Chico, replacing Sreve “Ho- 
mer” Hill. Owens previously served as 

an assistant ar Portland Stare. Oregon. 

Howard, Utah State, Long Beach State 

and Frcsno State _. Rick Petri,joined the 
staff at Miami (Florida).. Bob Shaw rem 
signed as assisranr head coach and de- 

fensivc ends coach at West Virg,nia. 

Men’s and womon’s golf-Debbie 
Conry. boys golf coach at Bellevue (Ne- 

hraska) West High School, hired as men’s 

and womrn’s , crach at Crcighron Hank 
Haney. a golf instructor who has tutored 

mol~e than IO0 touring professionals, 

chosen at Southrr r, MrthodisL Haney 

cscahlished rhr l-lxnk Haney Golf Ranch 

in MC Kinney, Texas. 

Women’s gymnastics- Lynn Crane. 
assisrant coach aI Florida toi the past 
year and a former star at Peru, State, 

named hrxl women‘s gymnastics coach 

:,t Ittino,r, rrplxing Beverly Mackes. 
who rcrircd in April after I6 yrxs in tt,r 

posirion. 
Women’s gymnastics assistant- 

Melissa Kuccher, former ~mn.,sr :,f Flor- 

id;,. appoinrrd at MI< hqu~, replacing 

Megan Shields. 
Men’s ice hockey-Mark Wick, in- 

terim head coach at Augshurg from 1990 

Associate AD:~~uq~~liw I’. HLvketi 
Assistant AD: Skw (klhprl 

to 1991 and an assistant head coach and 
arc rulting c oordin:,ror rhrrr for rhc pas’ 

two s(“,s0,1s, pr”mo~‘d to rohrC,d ‘<,a< h. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant- John 
Glynne aptJ~Jir,trd interim assistanr 

c oarh at Yale. 

Men’s Iacrasse~Paul Murphy or- 
signed his post .)I Mrrrirnack 

Women’s lacrosse~ Amanda O’Leary 
named at YCatr 

Women’s lacrosse assistants-Erin 
O’Neal resigned at Towson State. She 

aIs.0 btcppcd down as an assirtanr field 

hockey coach _. Julie Plzak. a resrrirh-4 
earnings coach at Virginia Iarc year. 
named there as a full-timr assis(- 

ant. Ashley Young picked at Muhleti- 

hrrg, wl,ere shr also will SCIVC as head 

~~met~‘~ soccer coach. 
Mods soccer-Rudd McGary, who 

trd Capital trJ a 74~fiO~12 record from 

t983 10 1991, will rcn,rn for a recond 

coaching stint at the insriturion He 
rrptaces Todd Jones, who roached the 

tram NJ an 1 t -8 mark in his only srason 

at the school. 
Msn’ssoccer assistants-Brian Fuller, 

x four-year trtter~~wuinrr on rhe SOCCCI 

team at Georgerown. named a5 an assisr- 

ant there Rob Ryerson namrd at Nr- 
vz&L.as Vegas. 

Women’s soccer-Scolc Hansing, 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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I oath I,!‘ the girls’ \~ccer scam at Eden 

Prairir (Minnesota) High School for the 

pasr f ivr yrars, namrd woinen~~ coach dl 

Augshurg Hr rrpla,rs Pam Schreurs, 
who led Lhr Lean, for chr pas.1 six ycxs 

. ..Ashley Young, a standout soccer 

player at Mary Washin@on, named at 

Muhlcnhrrg, where she rrplacrr Dave 
Mas~erson. who x rrptrd a ,oachit,g 

p)~s,~,ot, w,th the program at Rnnsylva- 

ma. Young also wil l sc,vc ds assistant 

women’s lacrosse coach. 
Women’s soccer assistants- Jamie 

Bautorhka JOlId rhr skiff at Skidmorc, 
whcrc she also wil l sc,ve as head women’s 

bask&all coach. Margaret Jarr hirrd 
at Sorrthel~n California 

Women’s softboll~ Katie Flynn, IIIOSL 
rerrnrly an assistant at <)luo SUW. namrd 
head, O;L, 1, a, (:olgate, succeeding Heidi 
Haren, who resigned in early June afrrr 

c omlxling a 39-28 record in two seasons 

‘11 the helm. Flynn al50 wil l serve as a 

pan-rime assistant women’s haskprhall 

coach Sue Killian, an assistant roach 

ar Miami (Ohio) for the pasr two years. 

named head coach at Charlerron South- 

cm, where she also wil l scrvc as brad 
womcn’r volltyhall roach Chris Miner. 
coach at Ohio for rhr past f,vr years, 

rrsignrd hrr posilior, Myra Minuskin 
hirrd at Valparairo.. Teri Rupe picked 

at Kedlamfs afirr spending rhe pasr three 

ycarh as brad ~0x11 ac (:a1 Lurheran. 

Women’s softball arsir~on~s-Kim 
Fielding, a former first-ream allL.Sourh~ 

l.,nd Conference shonsrop a, Texas-Ar- 

Basketball: Peg Kuu,jj%~n 
Basketball: Missy .Sdlurlu 

linflon, p,ckcd as an assistant roach 

thrrr. Shr scrvrd a5 a pan-rime aide last 

season _. Bonnie Tholl namrd at Michi- 

gan after holding assisranr and graduarc 

arsi5ranrcoachingpositionsfrom 1991 to 
1993 a, Indiana 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Dan Colella C~KJSCII  at Ii-IIIWS- 

see.. Roger Katchuck, who has coached 
for the pas’ right years on the intcrna- 

liona1 Icvcl under contract with the U.S. 

SIJOK~ AI adrmy. wktrd as men’5 and 

wo,,,c~,‘x I <,a, h :,I Owrgo Sr:i,r. whrrr 

hc ‘lkd, Will 5,c,-ve a5 dlre<tlJr of aqua- 

uc b.. Jennings “Brooks” Teal Jr. be- 
Icctcd a5 111~11’5 and womcn’5 swimming 
and dibinp coach at ]amcs Madiron, 

rcph ing Sid Gssidy. who rr\ignrd ,o 

hc, omr hr:,cI , ox, h :,I Miami (Florid;,) 

‘IL11 b[JC” thr [last 1hrrr SC‘lbOllb ‘15 a11 

.MI~~.LIII .II In,I,an K,vrr (:orr,r,,ur,,,y 

C:ollcgc ,r, Fo,t P,ercr, Flor,&. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assiston&-Nancy Duncan, a 
~@ua,e :,sG.ranr fol~rhc pas, TWO sca5ons 

<II Ark<,nsdb, n~rnrd men‘?, .,r,rl women‘s 

a55i5111nl at Michigan Starr. _. linan Smirh, 
:m assis,:m, coat h for ,hc womrn’s ,c:,m 

;I( Arilon., State for the past two yc.,rs. 

~~arurd m m ‘\ :md womc~~‘~ :,ide a, Ric c 

Men’s tennis- James Helvey Jr., IJW 
viously wnnis co:Jch :u Texar Wrclryan. 

I l&mlCYl IW‘K! C  <,.I< 11 ,l( (:arrlrl~,r,. 

Men’s tennis assistant-Mace Anger 
nxnrd :,t Sourhrrn CXiforni;, 

Women’s tennis~Horarr Choy hirrcl 
;,I Nr.w York llnivcrsiry afrcr spending 

thr pas, four s.-asons a5 a high-school 

hrxd I O:II h He rcpI:,cc\ Barbara Sib- 
Klausnet.. Cheryl Sharp, f&mrr boys‘ 

tennis and girls’ sofrball coach at Wavcrly- 
Shrll R,,ck (Iowa) High School, named 

women‘\ coach at Wanhurg. 

Women’s track and fisld~Ellen Car- 
pmtrr. women‘s rrxk and firld and 

c IOV, I o,,,,try , ox 1) :1, (:rn,r:~I Mir higan. 

ri:~rrircl to wr~ilar position\ at Sty Hrrirdi, ,- 

She ,c.pl~,cc.~ Margarer Gehring, who 
hrrame women’s t,~.,ck and field and 

I IIJV\ ~ounrry I O;IC h :,I Ohio Wcr- 

I, eyar,. Steve D&u hrrrd LI liento,, 

Stxc. whcrc hc .il50 wil l ~CIVC I\ womcn’~ 

Grimes named basketball coach at Akron 
Mary Ann Grimes, an assistant women’s 

basketball coach at Eastern Kentucky for the 
past five seasons, has been named head 
coach at Akron, where she agreed to a rhrer- 
year contract. 

Grimes played at Ohio, where she led thr 
bobcats in scoring during her junior and 
senior seasons in the latp 1970s. She also 
competed in volleyball, softball, and track 
and field. 

&fore joining the staff aL Eastern Ken- 
tucky, (%mrs served as a high-school coach, Grimes 
registering a 64-7 mark from 1978 to 1984 at 
Ridgewood High School in West Lafayette, Ohio, and a 60-33 mark 
at Tri-Valley High School in Dresden, Ohio. 

cross country coach.. Karen Reardon 
named brad coach at Columbia~Uarnard, 

whrrr rhe also wil l setve as womrn’s 

c ross country coach. She repla,rs Jar- 
queline P. Blackecc, who became asso& 
ate athletics director for compliance and 

student affairs at Columbia _. Anna Wlo- 
daruyk named at Chapman, where she 
also wil l serve as women’s cross , ountry 

coach. 
Womsn’s volleyball~lara Asper. an 

aide ar Stanford. named head coat h at 

(Colorado (:ollrge. su,, erding Jacquie 
Mcdina, who lrtt earlier in the yea, to 

become an assIs.tati~ at Indiana. _. Maria 
Cavaliere appoinrcd at Sacred Hean, 
wherr rhe played volleyhall and rofrhall 

Shr replar.-s Elizabeth Luckie, who rem 
linquishr,! hrr duties affer five seasons 

to ~on~~,,lf’ale on rrbpon5ibilitirs d6 

assisrant arhlctics dircccor and women’s 

sofrhall coach. Sue Killian, an assiscanr 

rofthall coach at Miami (Ohio) for rhe 

pasr IWO years, namrd hrad voIlryhaI1 
C  <,a< h at (:harlrstCJrl sour11rrr1, whrrr 

bhe also wil l brrvr as head wome,,‘s 

boftball coach Scocc Pennewil l  p,ckrd 

ar Drexel after spending the past three 
yrars as head , oat h at MiIIrrsviIlr. He 

replaces Ginny Alexander, who spent 

one season as coach at 1)rcxcl hcfore 
hrcoming head c,,ac h a, TUll- 
pk.. Tracie Seymour, an assistanr has- 
krrhall coach at Wcsrern New England 

this pas’ season, chosen ar American 
In~rnational. where shr also wil l scrvc 

a, <155151ant w~0111cz11’5 basketball coach 

Lloyd Sheehan picked at St. Ansclm 

afrrr coaching for I4 reason5 at Marcrnic 
High SC hool in Nrw Ipswic h. New I-lamp- 

she. He aho , ,,a, hc, an,! drvrloI~ccf 
Ihr New Hampshire Junior <)Iymp,c vol- 

Icyball ream. 

Women’s volleyboll assistonts~ 
Letisha Brown, a first-tram allLSoutl,wrst 

(:or,frrrncr player for Housror, in 1990, 

sclerrcd ~5 an assisranr at &cc... Nancy 

Hil lman joineri rhr rraff at Sourhrrn 
California. 

Wrestling assistant-Scott Hinkel, 
former wrr~hng srandour dl Purdue, 

namrd there a> an dss,slant coach. He 

rrplarr~ Jeff Jordan, who went into 

t,,gh-xhool teaching and coaching. 

STAFF 
Academic counselor ~ Barbara Ken- 

nedy-Dixon. :arsoriarr dirrcrorof crudrnt 

~frvrloprrirrit arid minority omhi~dsm:rn 

Ibr rhr pa51 two ye.115 al C:lcmbon, named 

thcrc as an academic counselor lo, 
Vickrry I-laIl. C:lrmsan’r rrudmr~arhlrre 

;,cadrm,r crr,trr. 

Aquatics director--. Roger Katchuck, 
who has, oat hrd for (hr p:,5, righr yrar5 

on dlC 111IC’f rLlllon.d Ievcl undrr co111ract 

wirh rhr I J S  Sports Acadrmy. relecred at 
Oswcgo St.,rc, whr,n- he also wil l \*rvc a5 

men’5 and womrn’h ~wim,,iir,g ,0x, h. 

Assistont to the athletics dirsctor- 
James Eaton narnrd ar Hcndrix. whrrr 

hr .,ho w,Il ~rrve a> ~porlh information 

director. 

Business manager- Jerry Wollmer- 
ing, assisrant business manager at Kcnr 

for rhc pasr rwo years, namrd a( Sourheast 
Missouri Srarr 

Compliance coordinator- Mary Hig- 
gins, who served 17 years do brad won,- 

en’s softball coach dt (:rr,ghron brfotr 

retiring from coaching dt rhr end of 1x9 

season. named thcrc as compliance co- 
ordinator. Shr brc omrs rhr insrirution’s 

sefnot‘ woman acI,,,ir,istra,or 

Equipment managers~Roberc Jones 
n:,mrd hrilirirr and cquipmcnt ,nan.,gc, 

ac Louisville, replacing Jim MrGhee, 
who was promored to assistant athlrtics 

director for varsity sports and student 

lift.. Ed Whited. assistant equipment 
manager at Michigan for the past lhrre 

years, namrd rquipmrnt manager at 

Eastern Michigan. replacing Mike De- 
Puit. 

Facilities manager-Robert Jones 
namrd fa, dities and equipment manager 

ar Louisville, replacing Jim McChee. 
who was promorcd to assistant athleuc s 

d,rrclor for varsity sports and strrdrnr 

life. 

Footballoperationsdirector~Harold 
Horton, rrcruiring < oordinalor aI Ar- 

kansas. promoted to &rector of football 

opcrafions. 

Fund-raising director-Bob Young 
director of dcvclopmenr for Sharon Tow- 
ers, the P,rrbflrr,ar, Homr at (:harIortc, 

Inc., named cxrcutivc director of the 

4% Club at North Carolina-Charlorrp 

Hc replacer Mark DrMarcus, who CT,- 
rrrcd privatr hrrsinrss aftrr holding thr 
position for threr years 

Golf coordinator-Tony Pesaventro, 
head professional ac The Field Club of 
<)mal,a. Nrbraska. n:m,rd , oordinator 

of the mcn’5 and wo111c11’5 golfprogralms 

at Creighton. 
Marketing and promotions direc- 

tors-Tom Burman namrd director of 
marketing and promotions at Idaho 

Gretchen MacCallum, dilwctor CJ! 
salrs and client srrvicrs for thr Omaha 

Racers, n~rn~d markec,,,g director :n 

Gcighton.. Michelle Perry, who spgnr 

the part year as a m;,rkrting/promotiorlb 
iritri I, at Texab~Sari Antonio, named thcrc 

:ts cfirr, tar ot rrmrkrtmg ancf ~J~WTIO- 

t1ur15. 
Marketing and promotions assistant- 

Chris Hiltgen named a5sisranr dirrrcor 

ot markrting and promotions and tic kcr 

rr,x,~gcr a, W,b,~r,~,r,~M,Iwd,,krr. 

Media relations assistant-- Michelle 
Drum appointed at Massachurcrts. 

Media services director-Greg Shea, 
a mrrrihrr of lhr Drtrrk Tigrrs’ public 

rrl.,tions srafl s,ncc 19X7. ,,,,mcd d,rcc mr 

of me& rrtvi, t’b a~ Northwrsre, n. 

Recruitingcoordinator-BobCatsLie. 
a former assistanr foorhall coach at Wis- 

conrin. named ,cc, uiting coordinaror :,t 
I.oui5villr. rrplxing Randy Whict. who 

‘l< C  eptrd .I \.lk> ~xJ\ltNJn l,, ~Jr<Jad~ asc- 

ing. 

Sports information directors-Art 
Chasr. who has rctvrd a5 acrirranr rpmi\ 

~r~forri~at~~~ri ~f~rrct~~r at (hddrl bin, rJuly 

I !)!I I. na,ncd SI 1) a( Frcshpc,ian Jamrs 
Eamn n:unt-d SID :I, Hrndrix. whrre hr 

,,I50 w,lI x,vc ‘1s I,bs,slrlnl lo Ihc arhlctirr 
dirrcto,~ Hc I cpI;,ccs Ann Turney 2s 
rayons information dirrcror Mark Garn- 
balana rcGynccl A  SID ;,I Mot mng51dc 
m  hcromr rhc collcgc’r dirccror of 
~lurnni/parrnt rrla,ions...Brian Mi- 
&eels, II,I~~,I,, $11) at PIi,ltbbu~gl, Slarc 

bincc Novcmbcr 199”, ,,~,,,,cd dirccto, 
rhcrr David Siegel. previourly an :I\~ 
snl:mt F.~JOI~~ iriforrr~aliori dirrcror .I[ 
S.m Ih,urr<,r~ SUIV. rlamrd SID at (:a- 
mcron.. Greg Sorenson named SID at 

(:.,nhagc .,frcr sctvingas dn ,nlcrn ,n rhr 

spans information office at Michigan 

State. 

Sports information asristanh~<:raig 
CL (:heslog, :i 190.3 graduate of Bowdoin, 
namrd b[~ortb informarion iiitcrn .iI his 

alma matcr...Micharl (Zihon namrd 
\pon\ information inrcrn .,I MI, higan 
Slate., rrplx irig C&g Sorenson. who 1~25 

namctl 5px15 information dirrrtor 31 

(Zarthagr Bill Dyer and Courtney Mor- 
rison picked at Syracusr. Dyer has srrved 

rincr I880 a5 assistant SID at Villanova 

and Morrison rccenrly carncd his mas- 

ter’s dcgrcc at Wcsr Virginia.. Chad Har- 
berls, who scrvcd two years as a srudcnt 

arsirtant in rhe rponr information office 
at Nonhrrn Iowa, narnrd gaduarr irm-rn 

in ,hr sIxms , ommuriicatiorib office at 

Missour~Kansab C:,ly Vince Lodl, a 
studenr assistant in rhe rpons informa- 
tion offic c a, (Zrrightori bin,e I!#X9, 

named there as assistant SID. Dave 
Mell in h,red for rhc newly crcatcd posi- 
rion ofasrirranr SID ;u Denver Hr rrrved 

as a student assistant in dir athletics 

mrd,a relauons office at C:oIorado State 

from 1990 to 1993. Also, Jess Carpenter. 
Trevor Esch andTerry Wil l iams named 
y~ons information raduate assistants a, 

Denver. (Zarprnlrr is rr,urning for a 

xcond year. whdr Ebch and Will iams 

rcplacc Steve Marrin and Barry Rei- 
cherrer. Joe Onderko picked ar Virginia 

CommonwraIth after relving there last 

year as an intern. 

Strength and conditioning coordino- 
tar- John Arm, who spent rhe past IO 

yrars as head rrrrngth and condirioning 

coach at LJCXA. namrd ar Purdue, whrrr 
he srrvrcf from 1977 to 19X3 in various 

positions. 

Ticket manager-Chris Hilrgen 
namrd ticket manager and assistanr dim 

trc tar of marketing and promo&ma 4 
W,b,,~,,b,~~~Mi1wauket.. 

Trainen-Marl Ficca selected at Ly- 

coming after srrving as head trainer at 
Spring Hil l CXlrgr in Mohilr. Ala- 

barna Ron Laham, athlrucs trainer at 

Flatrshurgh State, rcsigncd 10 become 

arsistant athletics trainer at Massachu- 

scm .Christine Lauber, a graduate as- 
sistant for two years at CZrntral Michigan. 

namrd head trainer at Adrian, replacing 

Soccl Bruce, who brcamc rraincr at 

Slippery Rock. 

Assistanttroinen-Brian Conway,ath- 
lrtics trainer at Manin High School in 

Arlington, Texas, c hosrn as assistant 

trainer at Texas-Arlingron...Dwayne 
Treolo, an assistant trainrr at West Vir- 

ginia, Purdue, Notre Dame .,nd, 111051 

rcccncly, UCLA, named to a similar posi- 
tion a, Louisville Keli Coughtin. who 
carncd a tnaster’s degree this year from 

Michigan State, named assistant trainrr 
‘I[ M,c h,gan Leeann C&es appointed 

at Purdue after working as a physical 
thrrapisr a, Purdue’s srudrn, ho+ 

r,,l_ Susanne Graner, a graduals assis(- 
dfu Irdmcr for the pa51 (~0 years a( 
Werrcrn Michigan, chosen at East Caro- 

iina.. Julie Tippetr, athletics trainer for 

the outreach program at the Fpons Mcd- 
icirir (Xni, in C&.-n Bay. Wisconsin, 

trom 1900 to 1992. named absibtaril 

rr.,incr dl UC: Irvine. replac,ng Loreen 
Koshi, who rrsigncd to funhcr her rdu- 
c ation a, Chapman 

CONFERENCES 
Sharon Gaunt sclcctrd a5 arricranr 

coinmi55ionrr for women’s offi, iatirig at 

chr Sourhrasrrrr, (:onfrrrr,c c Dale Kel- 

Iry appoinrrd suprrvisor of haskrtball 

offic ials for thr Southweb, (:or,frr~ 

cm c LuAnn Reif, ass~s~n~ profcsso, 

CJ~ ,,urs,ng ~1 9 Bcncdict, clcctcd prcsi- 

dent of the Minnesota Inrerrollrgia,~ 
Arhlrtic (:or,frrrn, c’s fa, ulry &l,lrli,s 

rrp,rsrr,tarives for the 1993~94 academic 

year. She wil l SCIVC a one-year term. 
‘I‘hc Mcrropolitan (:ollcgiatr Arhleri, 

(:onfPrrnc c announ, rcf irs offi< crs for 

he 199Y94 xadcmic year: Stewarc 

Sthnrllrr, faculty arhlrricc trrpresenrarivr 
at Sourh Florid;,, president; Ron Mar- 

quardl, f.uulry .trhlctics rcprcscntativc ac 
Sourhrrn Mississippi. prcsidrn~rlrc t for 

1994~05; Gary Roberts, faculty dthlcucs 

rcprcscnrarivc at Tblanc, vice-prcsidcnt. 
and Ralph McFillcn. commirrionrr of 

rhr < orlfrrrrl~ c, SC< rrtary-rrrasurrr. 
The Nonhrr ,I (Xfo, ,,ia Ad,l&c C:OI,- 

lereme announced IIs oITiccrs for rhc 

199.1-94 academic year: Jerry Hcndcrson. 

faculty athletics representative at LJC 
Davis. prcridlent; Eric Solomon. 1arirlry 
arhlrric 5 rrprcscmativr a, San Franc is, o 

Statr. SC, rrtary: Martha Yates of Sonorn~ 
State, twasurrr. and Mitt h Cox of SC,- 

noma Stale, rpwib irifo,m~l,on drrcclor. 

The SkyI,ne (:onfrrenc e announced 

Terry Wansarc ~5 its new prcsidcnc and 
Ron Racnrr a5 spo115 infc~~~m:rrion dirr, 

tot. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Jack Armlwirsrer and Mike Ballwrg 

named assisranr execuGr dire, tars of. 

the Sunshine Foodxdl (Xassi, Annpries- 

ter is rhe bowl’s d,rrctor of operations 

and Ballweg serves as dirrctor of media 

relations and community &dir5 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Chapman announced it wil l add won- 

en‘s cross counrry and women’5 track 

and field, beg-nming with rhr 19X-94 

academic year. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
l‘he American West Conference. for- 

merly thr Western Football Gnfercnce, 

announced that Cal bly San Lurs Obispo, 

Cal Srarr Nonhridge, Cal State Sacra- 

mrnto and Southern Utah wil l compete 
,n football at rhr Division I-AA level, 

beginning with the 1993 season. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Appalach,an State Univrrsiry 

Francis T. Borkowski ((1): University of 

Chicago: Hugo Sonnenschrin (P); C:a- 

tawba College: Bil l  RussrII (AD): (Coastal 

Carolina College of the University of 
South Carolina: Name , hanged 10 

(:oas,al (Carolina LJnivcrsiry; DeI%ul Un- 
vrrsity: Rrv. .John P  Minoguc, C.M. (P), 

Delaware Statr C:ollegr: Name changed 

to Delaware Statr [Jnivcrsity; Ferrum 

(Zollrgc~ Trd Micharl Kinder (AD); 

(;ro,gr Washington IJniversity: (SWA) 

change in uzlephonc numhrr-202/394- 

6659; Indiana Umversity of Pennsylvania: 

Frika Renwick (SWA)-D,recro, o1 111~ 
tra,nur~Is and Rrcrcational Sports, 4 12/ 

.357-2757; Loyola C:oIlegr (Maryland): 

Thomas E. Schcyc (acting P); I&r UniG 

vrrsity. Malcolm Gill is (Y); Mount SL 
Mary (:olIrgr (New York): John J. Wright 
(AD), Kogrr Wil l iams Univerrity: Bil l  
IGrd (AD), P&y Brdard (SWA)-Ass&- 

ant Dirccror ofArhlerics; ‘l’ennr~rrr Statr 

Univrrsiry: (SWA) name change-.l‘rrrxa 
Lawrrncr Phillipr: Wehcr Sracc llniver- 

siry: A. Earl M,C:ain (F)-Profcrsor of 

Education. X01 /626-6629. 
Conference-Wrsleru Football Con- 

fe, encc: Changed name 10 A,nrri< a,, 

Wrsr (:onfcrcncc (Division I; Football I- 

AN. 
CORRECTIONS 

A rtory in rht July 21 issue of ‘I’hc 

NCAA New incorrrrtly reponrd rhr 

drtailr of a rcco,IiIIIcfldrll,,~,, by rhr 
NCAA Men’s and Womrn’r Tennis C:orn- 

Tmck/cross country: Kmn Rmmh 
Equipment manager: Ed Whit& 

miltt’r fr,, ~~~~anblorl of lhr D,vis,on III 

M N ’s Tennis (:hatiipionships. The com- 
miner ir rrcommrnding ro rhe N(:AA 

F&c i,,i\r (~omrrii,trr 1h:11 thr , harripiori~ 

rhlp IJC cxpandcd from I2 to If; tramb. 

Also. rhar s.,mc story failed (0 make a 
dirrincrion hrnvrrn lrccommcnda~ionc 

f01 irrllJlrrrlrrltatiorl of the trarrlbmatc h 
form,,r 10 L),v,a,on III mcn’b .,nd womcn’b 
trnni5. The ninepoinr fo,nnat l~cponcd 

in the story, if :,pprovcd by the Excc urivr 

(:omm,rrcc. would IJC used 11, L~1~1510n 111 
wolncn’s rrnni5. hur Division 111 mcn’r 

,r,iriis IS srrking to USC thr h:,mr forma, 

&nop~~xd for D,v,~,on 1 men’s termi\. 

The Division 111 men’s formar would 

award one point (cl the team winning IWO 
rlf thr three dlor~hlrr matrhcr and addi- 

,,,rn:,l poim5 for ca, h sin&s victory. fn,~ 

:I t0t.d of up to brv~n points 

‘I’hc &cord sec(,ol, of 11,rJuIy 21 ,ssue 

of rhc News incorrccrly rrpo”ed 11,r 

ndmc of d dirccror of markering a,,,! 

p,~omotionc who was promoted to assist- 

ant athletics dirccto,~ at Detroit Mercy. 

Jrft Ei5cn l~cccivrd the promotion. 
The Record srcrion of ,he,July 7 iccrrc 

r,! ,hc News ,n, ,me, ,ly stated that Shirlry 

Ry& hccdmc the first cha,r of d Imwl 

See NCAA Record, page 20 b 
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handbooks. 
c. Approved a rrcommendation by tbr 

(bmmittee on Competitivr S;lfeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Spw~s (hat a three-year 

conwact for drug-testing services br oflerrd 
10 thr Sports Medicine Drug Idrntifiratmn 
Laboratory at rhr 1rldi.tn.t llmvrrsity Medi- 
cal Crnwr. noting that this recommendation 
tlocr not prrclude contractinK wirh aidI- 
tmul laboratories durinK the three-year 
period 

3 Kcport of actions rakrrl by rhc cxerurive 
dmxrot prr (:onsritutiori 43.2. 

a. Acrmg for rhr (:ouncil: Appruvcd clghc 
>utt)mtr haskrrball lcagurs (six for men 

and two for women) per Bylnws 14.H.5.2 and 
SO 14. as rrponrd iu iauc> nl I’he N(:M 
NrWS 

b. ArtirlK for the txrculivr Committee: 

(I) Approved honorariums per Bylaw 
31.4.4 I for msritutions that served as hosts 
Iw olI+ampus competition irl rhr 1999 
Division I Men’s Basketball Champlonshlp, 
I993 Division I Men‘> ICC Ho&y (:hatn- 
pionship and 19’13 Dwismn III Men’s Ice 
tiockry Championship. 

(2) Approvrd thr following 7ow diving 
sites for thr 1994 Dwsion I Men’s and 
Wurrlcn’sSwlmnlingand DivingChampion- 
ships: Zonr A, U.S. Naval Ar.tdrtny: Zonr B. 
Auburrl LJnivt-rslty: Zone (:. Ctrvrtand State 
Univrrsicy, Zonr 1). Oklahoma City Corn- 
rmmity (Collcgr Aquatic Center (Univrrbity 

of Kansas, host), and Zone E, University of 
Sou~hrrrl Catlfonlla. 

(3) Approved a rrrommmdation by thr 
Wrrsrhng (:ommittee that Elirabrthtowvrl 
College ccrvc as host instinltiorl for thr i%st 
regional in the 1994 Division III Wrrs0lng 
Champiorlshipb. F&ruwy 25%. 

dircrror at Stanford. 

Rrggie Lewis, a formcr haskrtball 

,r:irdou~ at Nonheastrrn who led rhc 

Boston Cclticr in scoring during rhc Iart 

two seasons, diedJuly 27 ofcardiac aTrc%I 

direr collapsing while shooting barkrrs 

during a lighl workour in Waltham, Mz- 

rachusrtts. Hc was 27. I.ewir. who had 

hrrn treated for a hcan condition aftu 

collapsing during an NRA game last 

spring, finished his carrrr at Nonheast- 

cm as thr school’s all-tmw leading scorer 

wirh ‘L.708 piMS (22.2 points [WI g:l~rlr). 

Pete Peltzer, a former assisrant foorball Gem. Matthew B. Ridgway. who 
coach dl Nevada-I.;tc VPg:lS who had played soccer and managed thr tootball 

Iwrn in a coma sinw ruffrring a hear1 warn at Army more than 75 yrars ago and 

auark in~january IYYI, cbrd July 21. Ilc went on to c ommand the LJ S. A~my’s first 

was 42. Pclt/rr. who bccamc a coach ;*I major airborne milirary c arnpaign, died 

NwxIa-La, Vegas in IOOO. spent two July 26 at his home in suhurhan PitIs- 

~,rasons as olTensivr linr c oath al North- burgh. Hr was YX. Ridgway retirrd from 

em Illinois. He also coachrd at Folr 1 lays military srrvicr 10 1955 as Army c hlrf Of 

Sratc, Sol Ross State. Coffcyvillc (Kansas) staff to wwr as chair of thr Mellon 

Communiry (Xlrgr, and Indcpcndrnrr Institute in Pittsburgh. whrrc hc stayed 
(Kanras) High School and Colgan High until 1950. Hr Ird thr X2nd Airbornr on 

School in Pitcsburg, Kansas. ~ltxrplayrri D-Day and larrr succccdcd Gcn Douglas 

football for wo sca5oris at Pittsburg St&c MacAnhur :a c ommandcr of Amrt ~c’dn 

in Ihe mid- 1970s troopr in thr Korran War. 

Copper Bowl commits to Big Eight 
‘l‘he Weiser Lock Copper Bowl press Or;tttgc Bowl, tht- second rics against Division I-A oppo- 

announced that it has t-cached an tier of the bowl allianc c and the nct1ts). 

agreement with the Big Eight Con-. Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl. After thosr Rtrt of the agrermrnt calls for 
terenc-e that will send a Big Eight obligations arc mrt, the (bppct theJeep Eagle Aloha Bowl and the 
team to the Copper Rowl. Bowl has the option to c ttoosr a Weiser Lock (bppcr Bowl to swap 

Big Eight teams also arc conI- Hig Eight tram that qualifies for trams should the third-plac c tt.iitll 

mittcd to play in the Federal Ex- postscasoti play (six or more victo- t>t- a rcccnt repeat. 

Teaff 
b Continued from page 7 
committer submitted Teaff s ttamc 
to the AFCA boar-d of trustees in 
midsummer, and thr board ap- 
pr0ved the rccotnnirnd;itiotl in 
Iate July. University of Iowa hcati 
f(><>tl>all roach Hayden Fry, AFCA 

prcsidcnt, offcrcd the job to Teaf’f P,itrrno at Pennsylvania State LJni- 
shortly after the board’s approval. vcrsity. 1Ie assumed the duties of 

Teaff, 59, ended his Sl-year head athletirs dirrc-tar at Baylor during 
coaching career at Baylor after the his last season of‘ coaching and 
I992 season. tlis tenure at 0ne would have rcmaincd in that posi- 
school ranked No. 2 among active tion had he not accepted theAFC:A 
Division 1-A coarhrs, hrhind Jor post. 

Readers of The NCAA News are lnvlted to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aylng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of mtercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
type) and $27 per column ii 

eneral classified advertising (agate 
inc for display classified advertising. 

(Commercial display advertising also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. octal 
licensees and members, or ogencles acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da 
classified s ace an 
cation for s J 

s prior to the date of publication for general 
by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 

‘splay classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or k place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fax an od, call 913/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 

th; pos~bon dfbirector of Athletics and Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Sa,nl Paul’s Calm 
k e is an the NCAA Dws~on II and e member 

B o the Centrsl lntercolkg~ate Athletic Asso& 
abort (CIAA). and competes m six men’s and 
five women’s sports. Responslbllltas: The 
athletics dwector wll be responsible for the 
management and supervision of all &let& 
operations, in&din 
gets. peruxlnel. en 3 

but not limited W. buds 
the recreauonal and in. 

vamural p rams 
Y 

An the head coach of 
women’s has &bell. the responsibilibes wall 
be recruitment. cITedive organmbdn of prsc~ 
lice, and gamer. supervision of staff, and the 
mtcnbm and graduation of the student 8th 
lete Additionally. the dimctor provides the 
kadenhip for the educabonal success of the 
student~athlete. as well as promotions and 
public relatkms. msheong. fund raisin and 
orherrespormbtlities asassigned IT. Aqua y urns 
pottsnt. the dnctor must be commcted to the 
~isslon and hcs d the college and come 
okance with r CM. CIAA reoulations and T1 
ile IX d the Educamn Amedmenu QualiR- 
ra&,,,. l-he cand,&te mud have: 1. At least 
o bachelor’s degme, master’s degree pre 
ferred from an accredIted colkge/unlveralty. 
2 Demonstrated skills ,n penonnel manage- 
ment. tinanceandplanning. 3. Admlnlstrst~ve 
exprlcnce in an alhklKs &pa-nt at the 
,x,succm& 
edgedthe 13; 

kvel 4 A thomugh know- 
AA’. regulations and Talc IX 

d U,c Edwaum Amcndmcnu and demor~ 
evated ability to establish effective workin 
relationshIp, with regulsbng authontvs P 
Dcmonstmtcd ability to relate paskively with 
students, faculty. statT and the commun,ty I” 
developing su 

J 
polt for athletics pmgrams. 6. 

Dmwnsua oral and written communica~ 
tion skills. 7. Demonstrated expncncr m 
fmd~nlsing. 0. Dcmonstrakd experience in 
Rcruitmg wihln policies and procedures of 
the toll e. NCAA and ClAA A~lkat~cm 

=x Fmcess. ubmt a *an d sppkatim. vita 

and three wn!ten referen<es 1”. Gfflce of Per 
sonnel. Sent Paul’s College. 406 Windsor Av~ 
enue, Lawrenceville, VA 23868 The endlng 
dale Open unul filled 
Athktks Director. Catawba Cdkge seek, an 

T 
nrncrd admnstrator and one qualified 

to ead an NCAA II athlct~cs department cow 
w,,ng of 16 programs for men and women 
The athletics director has adm,nlstrallvc ran 
spz.,nr,b,liucs for .II aspects of the mtercolk. 
giate program that includes personnel. plan 
ning. budgeting. ferlllt~es. pohr~es, and 
pmcedures The appointment is a f&time. 
IZ~month powon. Salary I* commcnsurete 
wth background and experience of the indi 
vidual selected. Ap licabon deadllne IS Sep 
tember 13. 1993 P, nd letter of application 
wth pesume and three letters of reference to. 
Dr. Bill Russell. Dwctor of Athletics Seatch 
Commttkc Catawba Colleoe. 2300 West 
lnnes St&. Salkbury. NC 28144~24% 

Associate A.D. 
Scnlor Associate Athktks Director The po 
won requwesorrepocnal leadership, organi 
zauon.3l. administrative. market~n 

9, comm”- nication and ~nterpnonal skII% and a 
subsmntml knowledge concerning the rbak 
gic planninq and admnw.tral~on of a large 
corn kx department of intercolkglate athI& 
KS. R, e successful candidate should have a 
cmm~mcnt to the acaden~c achievements 
and personal growth of studenl~athletes. It 1% 
preferred thaw candldstes have at least five 
yean of successful administrative experience 
m NCM Divwon IDA sthle~~rr I” lncreaslngly 
responslbk positions. The successful candle 
date must possess a high level of creauvny 
and the sb&y to motivate others. A bache~ 
k’s degree is R 

% 
uired and a master’s degree 

is preferred. Sen cover letter and resume to: 
William C. Can Ill, Director of Athkbcr. Urw 
w&y of Houston. Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Houston. TX 77204-5 12 1. Applicshons will 
be renewed lmmedistely until pa&on is 
filled. The Universily of Houslon 1s an Equal 
Opponumty/ARimative Action Employer 
and employs onl 

I 
those indlwdusls lawfully 

outhomed to VW bn the United States 
Associate Ditor d Intercdkghte Athktm 
ko-kquimd. Master’rdcgwe: recordofpru. 
gresuvely responsible experience in athletics 
administration or closely relayed lield. dcmow 

umd adm,n,srrat,ve. managenal and orga 
nirabonal rklllr: exffrlence Promotngqendcr 
I.~,,,,~ IFI q,c,rt,, at ktrs and/or phyrlral ed 
ucabon prr~?mms. Preferred. Demonrtrotrd 
rqcr,e”ce m personnel management, fiscal 
and budget managcmcn~, student&%hlete 1s~ 
sues including compliance and efigibil!ty, prop 
~Z;I”S~:;~~ y=~~e~;~;;~~!g; 

opermons, and training. mentoring and su 
pervising staff Responsibilities. Reports to the 
athkws dIrector. second I” command: asswts 
in p&y makmg and direcbng the diverse re 
sponsibilities of an NCM Diwbion I athleUrs 

rr ram. sewes a$ the dcpanment’s chief 
RX C A compliance officer: responsible for ed~ 
ucation. compliance and nitial ellglblllry ccr- 
t~tlcabon. reyrwcnfs the depsmnent at Btg 
Sky Conference and NCAA meetings. wper~ 
vises the facllitres manager and Ihe coaches 
and sraffr of 10 spats ncludtng men’s and 
women’~ tennis, cross country. indoor and 
outdmr trark. and women‘s skung and golf: 
,hares rhe resp,na,b,lry for ensuring broad 
op~nun~uc* for paltnpation in athletics in B 
gender.equitabk environment. Contract. 
nontenured, no IacuIty rank. contracr begins 
immed~otel 
June 30. 1 4 

upon w+ctmn and goes through 
94: renewable annually on July I 

for 12 months Salary: $40,000 to $45.000 
plus bcnsfi~s, dependlog on erpcnence and 
qual~ficauons Send letter of applic.&on ads 
dressing the requrd and pref&d quabfira~ 
tvms, current resume or curriculum vitae, and 
names, I wren, addreswx and phone “urn 
bwc 0r three references. to’ Mrs Joan L. 
Sweet. Department of Athletics. Montana 
State Unwrwty. Bock Bweden Fieldhouse. 
#I BobcatC,xk. Boreman.MT59717~0338. 
4061994~4221. Smenmg bq,ns Monday, 
August 16. snd continues until a suitable apt 
Pliant is hired. Women and rmnonl~cs are es~ 
peaally encouraged to apply MSU rovides 
Preference in employment lo eli ib e vcter~ 
.VIP, conmct Human YP Remurces Afirmative 
Action. 210 C Montana Hall. Boreman. MT 
59717 MSU IP an Affirmawe Action/Equal 
oppoltun,ty Employer 

AssLtant A.D. 
Assistant Athktks Director of Athktk SW 
dent UFe. Unkersity d OkLahoma. The Unib 
verity of Oklahoma invites nominat,ons and 
appkcat~ons for the pos~bon of assistant ath. 
ktics director of Athletic Student life. lndiwd~ 
ual will direct activities of the Athleuc Student 
l,fe ofire ,ncludng scademlc suppolt pm 
grams and academic affairs for OU stud-e& 
athletes, monitonng of academic pmg~ss. 
adwsing. cmrdlnatng tutowl programs and 
study halls The assistant athletics director & 
so will oversee the wribna and compuler cent 
MS.. as well as the sthletics houslng areas for 
OU studrnt~athktrs A ph D and three years’ 
working experience in ~ntercolleglale athlellcs 
programs to Include a good workmg know1 
edge of relsuooship between coaches, athlete 
ICS department adm~nwauon and spphca. 
uon of NCAA and Blq Eiqht Conference rules. _ _ 
Two years’ expenence working with univcnl~ 
I studcnb m oreas such as s athkhcs stu. 
d em hfeorstudent affairsalsorequired. Salary 
is comm+nzuraW with ual~ficatnns and ex 

I pnence Appkcauons s ould be sent to the: 
University of Oklahoma Em loymcnt Cffice. 
905 Asp Avenue, Room 2 B 5. Norman. OK 
730 19 Flmne 405/325- 1.326. fax 4051325~ 
7646. Appl,cst~on Desdlne 1% August 17. 
1993 TheUnive~ityofOklahomslsanEqual 
Opportunit IAfirmstwe Acuon Employer 
AsQta”t K thktks lnrectm For O~eratlons 
And Ftnance: Old Domhim U&r 
cepttn 

2 
33b4’,p,;: applicabons for the position 

ant a khcs dlreclor for oper(lt,ons and fi 
nance. (I 1 Z-month. faculty administrative 
nontenured appointment. The successful 
candidate wll be nsponrlble for preparing. 
procrrsng and -i&in ex nditure and 
revenue accounts within 9, C!&nen, of 
Athleucr. audlong purchsre o&rs. requisi 
bono. peymlls, invoices and travel vouchers. 

werseein the ordenng of deparlmcnt equp~ 
n+nt on 2 wppkrs: and ensunng all fiscal 
:ranrartions comply wth rtate. Unwenlly. 
NCAA arid d?pamne”tal regulat,ons. over 
WPP, Ihe man~g~rrrrnt r>l all athleurs fac&t,es. 
both on and off campus, including xhedul~ 
lng, manwnance and set~up for athletics 
events. Oversees the staff and function of the 
athkucs tzket office and athletics suppalt 
maintenance z.taff. Provldesdzrec~ supewmon 
LO one fiscal ass~stont. the home events cmr 
&n&or. and clerical staff. Qualifications. 
Bachelor’s deqree reqwred. master’s prey 
ierred in busness/athldlcs admmistiation or 
related field. Strong written. verbal. acrount~ 
tng and computer skills preferred Comma 
menl to a flrxtbk and time demanding work 
schedule is essential. Previous athletics buslv 
“es, managemsnr expmenre at the college 
level prpfened Salery Commensurate with 
experience and quallficeuons. Appkcatlon 
Deadl,ne. Augur, 18.1993 Send letterofap 
phcauon. resume, college transcripts and 
three letters of recommendation to. Jam Jsr~ 
r&t. Director of Athletlrs. Old Domwon UnL 
ve~sty, Norfolk, VA 23529 Old Dominion 
Unwrrrity IS an Affirmative Action lnstitut~on 
and actively seeks minonty candldales. 

Academic Counselor 
Academk Counselor. Counsehng snd advw 
,ng student athletes for I5 =+orts, course 
monitorin : tutonal and study table .YGICI~ 
ante. sw ent~athlete orientation: other duties B 
as assigned. Require, bachelor’s degree. 
master’< prefewed Must have expenence ,n 
adwsinq students. Knowledqe of NCAA rules 
preferred Nine~monLh app&tmcnt to begln 
as soon BP possible. Position open until filled. 
Send letter of appl,ral,on, ~wmc, college 
tmnscnpt and three letters of recommenda 
[ion to: Gene Bleyma~er. Dlre~tor of Athlellcs. 
Bow State Un~vms~ty. 1910 University Drive. 
Boise, ID 83725. Equal Oppo~un~~ylAUinna~ 
bvc Action ln~t~lul~on 

Administrative 
Athletics Administration Interns 

hlfflnlver- stty d Mlchlgan s seeklng qusla ed candl 
detesfora one~yearathletlcslntemshipforthe 
1993~94 academic year. The successful apt 
pllcanr wll work dwectly wth athletics admin 
1str.3tDrs I” nil aspects of toll iate athkticb 

-a administration. Applkanl must highly mom 
waled. who 13 fam&sr wth collegiate &let. 
ICI. and is nterested in exploring a career that 
includes weas of 

3 
ame managemenL IriIemal 

and external a mwstratlon and champi 
onsh,p events Appkcants should have a mass 
b’s degree. strong organuabonal. ,ntcrpw 
son.1 and commun~catlon sklllr. be computer 
Inerate and dpmonstrate readiness to assume 
B variet 

7 
of independent respansibllibes. Send 

ktkro .pplicabon. resume, and names and 
phone numbers or three references to. Don 
Triveline, Arsniak for Bus~ncss ARan. the 
Unwe,xty of Mich, an. 

A 
IWO South State 

Street, Ann Arbor. 48109~2201. Applw 

Acuon Employer. 

Athletics Counselor 
Associate Athktks buwtor. Untveedty d 
Wyoming. Full-time. IZ~monVl appo~ntmcnt. 
faculty nontenuw track I” slhletics Master’s 
degree in counseling or related field requited. 
Date of aornament. Seotemkr 1. 1993 
Qusl~ficat&r Erpenenc; in individual and 
group counseling re uired Expnence m 
leammg skills requ r2l Rem&al education 
experience preferred. Knowledge of cornput- 
er~assisted instruction 8s ~rnportant Respond 
slb~ht~~s Counrellngforcareer. academic and 

personal issues Manaqrmenl of Ihe !u~qr!sl 
xogram. Aswt in thy co&wing ellglbthty 
assess Ars~t in the monitorinq of .w adrrn~ 
I pcrf<,“rwlr~arldlhe superv’sl”““fe”enln9 
study tables. Assist wth on c ampu\ rrcut 
~ng and pannpauon on Unwcrsity commits 
:ccs. This positmn re IRS to the Assistant 

F 4thletics Director for tudent Serwces. Must 
k able to work flexlbk houn. Including 
eventngs and weekends. Res 
wrino to Universitv. WAC, 
,x,c&res and regeg;l.t,ons Salary comment 
wrste with experience and qualifiratwns. To 
sppl rend letter of eppl~cat~on and PPSU~P 
:o eerch Committee, Associate Athletics 4 
Counselor, Athletlrs Department. P.V. Box 
3414. Unwrs~ty Station. Laramie, Wyomin 
32071 Applications must be received by 3 
p.m. on August 13. 1993. An Equal Oppar. 
LunitylAfirmsUve Action Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
~ssoclate Athktics Trainer Pay Grade I I. 
Full~ume, 1 Z-month positron Minimum qualm 
tkat,ons Master’s degree and two years of 
exoerience as a NATAcenl~edalhlet~rscra~n~ 
er ‘at the colkgelun1ver51ty level, CPR cetii8. 
teaon Higher education teaching expenence 
preferred. Responsiblllties. Prevention and 
sore of sthleucs injuries for women’s teamr, 
sssintwith insurance rogram. c lo~woom and 
c Ih~<.al mst,truct~on o P student athletics [ran- 
PPS, other duties as assi ned. Appl~rabon 
deadlne IS August 16. 199 4 Send letter of BP 
pl,cat,on. resume and three letters of recomb 
mend&ion to. Ja~me Perez. Head Athletics 
Traner. Marshall Un,vers,ty Athkbcr De 

5 
a,% 

ment. P.0 Box 1360.Huntington. WV25 15~ 
1360. Marshall Unwrrsay IS an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minoribes are encouraged lo apply 
Stanford Unfvers~ is acceptinq appkcabons 
for the posibon o Athktlcs Trainer Dub==, 
Asswt the head trainer and act independently 
with assi ned teams to prov& the face& of 
athleucs E cslth cope consistent wth the duties 
of .3 certified athletics trainer. PrImsly respon 
sibillty will k to monitor and coordinate cnre 
and assignment for varsity teams and to be in- 
valved with the usual care of any of DAPER’s 
31 vanlty~ponssnd/orclubteams.Mostlike~ 
ly assignments will be men’s basketball. sot 
cer or track. Qual~ficaoons CemRcate m ath 
letics training required. Completed master’s 
degree and or graduate schml comflcate peg 

wed, exc,.z,se physaol 
e 

y focus preferred. 
“4 urrcnt license as an EM and CPRIBLS 111~ 

structor preferred. Keg,slrsbon I” physlcal 
thersov wth Cshfomla license or eliqibk for 
Cakf&ia lkcense preferred. Two 1; three 
years’ expenence ,n a cl~mcal rehabllastion 
setting strongly pwferwd Expenence in the 
collegiate setting arthetranerfora majorvar~ 
sity team. Good listenlnq s.k1ll\ and the ability 
to deal ei%cuvcly wfh a wide variety of indi 
wduals Salary 52.674~53,400 mr month 
(depending on yean of spplnrs r le experi 
ence) Applicabon Deadline. August 20. 
1993. Please send resume. rover letter and 
r&erencerto KathyDeMoul1nXJ931076~VA. 
Personnel Services, 855 Serra Street. Stank 
ford, CA 94305~61 IO. Stanford Unwers~ty IS 
an Equal Opportunity Employer committed 
to a pmgram of AFfirmative Aclton 
Assistant Athktks Trainer. Untversity of 
Cincinnati. Primary d&es m&de. Admns 
bation of spts medune covrrage for $5 
slgned sports: adminastratwe d&es. records 
keeping: student Iralner education and 
supervmon; teeching athletics traInin courv 
es: other dutaes as asslgnod Nstlona B Athkt. 
IC Trainers Association certification requrrd: 
bachelor’s degree In ph xal education or 
eqwaknt experience/e 

J 
ucatnn. el,g,bk for 

Ohlo licensure and maskr’s degree preferred: 
mimmum *r ,uu years’ expenence as B fully 
tune certified athkbcs tuner, able 10 rela(e to 
Division l A basketball program and teaching 
expenence dewable Send letter of intent and 
resume to: Bill Walker. ML 21. Umver~lty of 
Cinchnab, Cmc~nnal~. OH 45221 

iUa?rhlngton State Unlverrlty-Athletics 
Frainer. Rrcpons~bk for ascistmg the director 
if athletics medwne in the owrall mcd~ral 
ore ol ~,ud~nt athletes wh,ch Includes eval 

lation. prevention. treatmrnl and rehablllta 
ion of nn~unes and related illnesses. Coordb 
&es physical examinations for men and 
vomrn athletes Organlrc and supervise 
home event medical coverage For men’s and 
m,men’. athkbcs. Travel wth ass,gned 
sports. Ars,stcurriculumd,~rtor wth theclln 
cal ,nstn,r,,on of student athktn tranerr. 
YATA cerhficetion dnd mdstcr‘~ degree re- 
quired. Mimmum two years’ experience in ins 
ercolleq~ate athletics. Experience wth (I map 
or D&ion I men’s o; women ‘s sport 
xeferred. 1 Z-month appointment. Will begin 
screening applications Au ust 9 and conon 
x until poribon I* filled %.sh,.p State 
Jnwzs~~y IS on Afimatwe Action/ quaI Opt 
moltunity Emplo 

d’ 
cr. Send letter of applica~ 

:ian. rcsurnc an three letters of recommend 
$mon fo’ Mark J Smaha. M.S.. A.T.C.. 
Director of Athletic Medirne. Bohler Gym. 
&shin 

% 
on State Univenjty, Pullman. Washy 

nqtun 9164. 

Marketing 
Marketin PromotIons. The University OF 
South x abama seeks full time ntemship: 
nme.month appointment. Bachelor’, degree 
required. Responwb~lltws Include. but are not 
lim4edto. thefollowing, Game operations. a5~ 
ding in the planmng. organwtlon and urns 
plementauon of all promotions and fund~raw 
1ng snd special projects assIgned by Ihe 
athlebcs dlreclor and eusw~nt athletics direc 
,or me Intern must possess rtrcq COrnrn” 
nication skills and musl be wtlllng to work 
wenmgs and weekends Internshi 
September 15. 1993. to June I, P 

runs from 
994 lntcr~ 

wed rand,daws should send a resume and a 
list of references to. Rebecca Amott. Urxvpr~ 
SIP 
H ELS Building. Room 1107, MoblIe. AL, d 

of South Alsbsma. Athletics Department. 

36688. by August 23, 1993 
Assistant Dlmctor, Dlvlslon d Recreational 
0pons far htarketlng and Sport Clubs. Re. 
sponclbllmes Mad&in : Plan, develop. sum 
pervase, administer an B evaluate a compre 
henswe drpsnmenlel markebng program to 
ncludr publicity, promotion. advenlslng. 
sponsorshi 
tens1 dwm E 

sol~c~talnn. grapha dengns. ma 
utlon and direct public contact 

Prepare and monitor program budgets: hire, 
train. evaluate and ruperae program Peru 
sonnel Sport Clubs: Administer the dally opt 
crabon of 17 I rts clubs. Prepam and Mona 
itor program udgct: suprvise equipment P 
UK and ~nvmtory; monitor all club activities. 
ensure compliance with Unwers~ly and don 
partmental pohc~es and praedures by club 
members: pmwde relevant statistical infor- 
mabon pertainin to club actrvitles. Qual~Ara~ 
tions Required: b chelor’s degree in mark& 
ing. busmess. edveltmng. physical education. 
recreation. sports adminislcdion or other 
closely related fields One to three years’ prop 
fessnnal experience in both mahetin and 
rpart administration. Dewed. Master’s 

f- ~nssmeawaspreferred AppointmenVSa ary. 
12.month nontenure appointment. Salary 
commensuraw wth trpenence Deadline 
Apphcation review will begin on August 13 
and continue unlll an acceptable candidate is 
selected Hire Date September 30. 1993. or 
as ynn thereafter as ieaslblc Application. 
Submlt letter of apphcaticn and vita to: LDri A. 
Schmidt, Business Mana cr. Rbam 102 Stw 
den, RecresGonal Spx+s @ ompkx. Larisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge. fnuis~sns 
70803. KU I, an ARirmahve Action/Equal 
0 portunity Employer. 
D rector of Hadutl P  and Saks. The Unlver- 
sity d EvansvUk (I 1 bna) invites applications 
for the dire&x of markelin~ and s&s Rep 
sponsnb&urs wll ~nrlude solicitation for all prop 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 
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Recruiting 
Knowledge can aid prospects since process works both ways 
b Continued from page 4 

skills that are not necessarily self- 
cnhwc ing. 

n I’artici$mtion in sjl0rt.s i5 II 
rz&t.Thc courts have continurd to 
view sports as a ptivilcgr, riot a 
civil right. Since NCAA athletics 
sc~lolil~ShipS are granted one year 

at a tirnr, IhrTT il lWayS is lhr possib 

bility ;I coach rliay nol renew based 
On 3 nUInbtT of CiKUlrlstant~s. 

(:();I< hcs who abuse this authority 
soori will find rhcy’re not being 
recommended vt-ry oftcri hy high- 
s{ hool c.oaches. Studcnt~athlctrs 
also c an abuse this rule by “volun~ 
tardily withdrawing” from the tram 
aftci- classrs starI; the scholarship 
will I-cmain intact unril the end of 
thr scmestrr. 

W ~i~aches slcbjrcl ltuw ploy4r.s lo 
~~hy.sml abuse. Sports such as foot- 
ball, I~askrtb;~ll, baseball and itc 
hockey are rigorous and involve 
conl;ict both ili competition and 
in preparation for competition. 
H,>wr~er, CASCS of‘ acIUaI physical 
agprcGon are cxtrcmely rare. 

n Interrollegiate studtnt~athlcl~~.~ 
.th.o uld be c m~pnsated over and above 
lh amolrltl of (I fd attlktKr .SChOkL~- 

,/@. Which athlctcs in which 
S~JOKS? Thcrr already exists an 
emcrgc-nry finant i;ll fund admin- 

istcrrcl by the NCAA specifically 
grarcd for the less ffJ~~llnate in 

dirt circumstances. Also, studcnt- 
itthlrtes with scvcre financial 
~wecls can apply for Federal Prll 
Grants amoun(ing to as much as 
$2,400 per year al the Division I 
Icvrl. The notion that rhey should 
he paid because of what they bring 
into the university as “hired hands” 
I)orders on I.“‘c)fession;llisrrl. It also 
would be impossible to afford sinrc 
even a small monthly stipend givrn 
ro all N(:AA student-athletes would 
prove to be cost prohibitivr. 

n Km-u~t.s choose u srhool because 
of an cwittnnt roach/wf?ulter. There 
may be a special rcla(ionship that 
develop5 herween ;I recruit and a11 
assistant c oath. llowcvrr, recruits 
know-or should know-that it’s 
rhe head coach who makes the 
impoitant decisions on matters 
such as playing time. Anyone who 
goes to ii university solely IJecaUst 

of the assistant coach is guilty of 
poor judgmrnr. Among other 
things, turnover in 5uch position5 
is relatively high since assistants 
ITIOVC on to brad coaching jobs at 
(Jthcr schools or aSSiStant ‘;ObS at 

larger IJrograms. 

n Student-athletes who report via- 
lalians are ahuay accw~& in their 
~~llt~gd~0n.s. Players havt- been 
known IO deliberately lit to ~LIE 

F Continued from page 20 

Promotions 

Recruiting 
Recruiting Coordinator/Academic Support 
Assistant. The Gorge Washtngton Lfntversi~ 

Sports Infornlation 

thoritirs on occasion because they 
are angry at Ihr school or coach. 
Other times, allegations havr bcrn 
rcponcti Ijasecl on hearsay or mis- 
repr~scmatlons ni;idr by one 01 
morr teammates who wcrc either 
jralous or bragging unduly. 

n Well-liked. popuh rouck.~ aw 

the most effectwe communicators. 
Think t1ac-k IO your OWTI student 
days-collcgr, high-school and 
elementary. The extremely dcm 
manding teachers won’t be rc- 
mrmhrred as being what today’s 
youth would call “great communi- 
catorsl’ Many ofthem weren’t pop- 
ular at all hrcause they made 
students do what they didn’t wanf 
to do-learn! Years later, they are 
remembered fondly and with al>- 
preciation. In the player-coat h 
relationship, onr gets a better idea 
ofwhat a playrr truly feels about a 
coach fivr years after the IJklycr’S 

competitive days are over. By then, 
emotion has been replaced by 
perspective and maturity. 

A primary objective oft-ducarion 
i5 io prepare students for life. For a 

univrrsiry, or a coarti, (0 continu- 
ously “go along” with what studenfs 
might want could be as destructive 

as IJarenrs taking the same ap- 
proach. I .ifr doesn’t work that way. 

Just because a task is difficult (11 
unpteasallt and thr individual has 

to reach down deep doesn’t mean 
it should he avoided or belittled. 

(loaches need to feel they have 
Ihe authority to make critical deci- 
sions on short notice with very 

little background information. 
There is no other profession YOIJ 

can compare to coaching. Almost 
every decision is subject to minute 
public scrutiny and the pressure 
can be excruciating. Second-guess- 
ing goes with the terriroly. 

This commentary is not in- 
tended to absolve every coach from 
wrongdoing when it occurs, nor 
dots it dispute that some roaches 
simply havr a better “fit” than 
others with the personality of’ a 
particular team at a panicular time. 

However, under such circum- 
srances, involvement in intercolle- 
giatc sports still should he a 
pcJSi(ivr Cqx-+rlc r for the student- 

athtrlc. It should he positive even 
if he or she isn’t a starter, or if the 
tram has a losing season. At the 
vrry worst, the recruited student- 
athlete has rcceivrd a frer four- 
year- education at the university of 
his Or hrr c hoire. In today’s econ- 
only, a lot of students woutd trade 
Iht- disromfon of an overbearing 
coach for that kind of opportunity. 

L-M Ilogan 21 director r$athl&cs at 
ttw 1 hivmily CJJ San Frannsro. 

Basketball 

Basketball 
III men seek 
bracket expansion 
b Continued from page 16 

swr CIollegc (Missouri). 
n From the Midwest to the West 

regic~n: Linivcrsity of Wisconsin, 
Eau C:l;iirr; IJnivrrsity of Wisron- 

sin, La (;rosse; LJnivcrsity of Wis- 
consin, Oshkosh; LJnivrrsity of 
Wisconsin, Plattevillr; lJnivrrsi(y 
of Wisconsin, River Falls; LJnivn-= 
sity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point; 
IJnivrrsily of Wisconsin, Stout; LJni- 
vcrsity of Wisconsin, Superior, and 
University of Wisconsin, Whitc- 
waler. 

Sportsplex 
created 

I.egislalion creating a C~JlrlIIliS- 

siorl to develop athletics fShirs 
tar rhe high schools, c alleges and 
amateur sports organizations of 
Brooklyn was passcdJuly 12 by the 
New York state legislarure. 

‘l‘he 1 l-member Brooklyn 
Spolts Ercility (:ommission specif- 
ically would ovr~scc ronstruction 
of i111 arena, a small lIllJ~~i[u-pOSe 

stadium, natatorium, iirld satellite 
f‘iclds, gymnasiums, racqile~ rourts 
alid training facilities that would 
be known c otlcc I ivety as the Sports- 
plex. 

Assistant Coach/women’s Basketball The 
University of Louisville lnwtes appl~~ubon~ lw 

I,“? A< tmn trrl,>lrlyvr 
Men’s Basketball Coordrnator The Univrr%i 

Diving 
Owing Coach, Hamilton College. Pati~trnv 
msition beamnina no Inter lhnn October 15. 
‘1993. sub& Ik.&of app!,cat,on and resume 
to~Da”,dThompson. H=ad Sw,mm,ng Coar h. 
Hamillon Cr,ll=gp Clnnlnn. New York 13323 
(315/859 4754) Hamilton College is an 
Ey) Oppxiun,ty/Afim,at,“= Ar t,nn Fin 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach (Offensive Coordi- 
nator) Juniata Colkgc, an NCAA D:v~on Ill 
,n<t,tut,on and mrmber of the M,ddle Alla,%,< 
Conference Commonw*.rllh Creqw, I< scrk 

uhtdy n<, phone calls acc=Pt=d. Wr,te Pop 
Warner, 920 Town C=ntpr Dw*, Swtr I 25. 
Langhum=. PA 19047. 

Gymnastics 

ice Hockey 

See The Market, pqe 22 b 
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Softball 

Head Strength and Conditioning Coach. I2 
month contract p.xt,o” Appo,“tmp”l Dale 
Npnobable S&w Cum~cl,t,ve rl”d cur,, 

HARTWICK COLLEGE 
Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Intern 
Hartwick College seeks candi- 
dates for the 1993-94 academic 
year (renewable). Duties include 
assisting the head coach with all 
phases of coachmg and recruit- 
ing. Bachelor’s degree and corn- 
petitive collegiate and/or coach- 
ing experience required 
Stipend: $10,000. Some fringe 
benefits. Send cover letter, 
resume including references to: 
Kenneth Kutler, Dlrector of 
Athletics, Hartwick College, 
Oneonta, N.Y. 13820-4020. 
Applications will be reviewed 
until position Is filled. An Equal 
Opponunity Employer 

Assistant Athletics Trainer 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, COLLEGE PARK, current- 
ly is acceptmg apphcatlons for an Assistant Athletics Trainer. 
lndlvldual will be responsible for providing assistance with all 
phases of injury prevention, care and rehabilitation of student- 
athletes, day-to-day management and proper use of equipment 
in the training room and maintaining all medical records, daily 
treatment logs. and inventory. Trainer also will attend scheduled 
team practices and competltlons to mclude travel with teams, 
interface with coaches regarding status of injured team mem- 
bers, equipment concerns, and any precautions related to 
weather or surface conditions, and coordinate and supervise 
student trainers. Candidate must possess NATA certification. 
PT/ATC or ATC certification. Division I athletics program expe- 
rience preferred. To apply, send resume and the names of three 
references by August 20, 1993, to. Dwight Williams, AssIstant 
Athletics Director, P.O. Box 295, College Park, MD 20741. 
0295 Women and minorltles are encouraged to apply. 
EOE/AA. 

‘icnd lcncr d appl&,““. ~PIU~C and thrw 
I?tirr< ef r~rommendabo” to Frank Buxh. 
Head Coach. Sw,mm,“g F, D,v,“q. McKdlc 
Center Rwm J I I A, “r,,wr<.i,y “t A,,rw,e. 
TM \<,,I A7 l-i,/,, f>OL/Wl 2131 The U” 
v,.,<lty ,,f Ar,,<,“a ,c B” Equal Opportu”,ty/Af 
f,rmahvr Art,“” Employer 

Track & Field 

bps C&d,dates m;rt be comm,tted tr, the 
aradrmr 5urccz.s of the rtudcnt athlete A 
bachelor’s degree IS r-qu,red. BS well B, PX 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics rngm 

UNITED STATES SKIING 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

CROSS COUNTRY PROGRAM DIRECTOR - U.S. SKIING 

U S Skiing. the national governing body of skiing, seeks cross 
country program director to admmlster competltlve cross country 
skiing program from Park City, Utah, headquarters. 

Fiesponslbllltles Include long-term program planning, budget man- 
agement, fund-ralsmg, and staff supervision Will work closely with 
U.S. Skiing board of directors and cross country competition com- 
mittee Must have proven leadership ability and experience In man- 
agement/administration Salary commensurate with expenence. 
Deadline to apply: Sept. 20, 1993. SubmU resume, letter of applica- 
tlon and three (3) references to’ Faye Ivory, U S Skiing Personnel 
Manager, Box 100, Park City, UT 84060 Additional information 
available upon request 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS 
The Umverslty of North Texas mwtes appltcahons and nominations for the 
positton of Director of Athletics. 

Posltlon involves leadlng. admlntstering and managing a comprehensive pro- 
gram of men’s and women’s intercollegtate athletics The Unlverslty competes 
in eight varsity sports for men and seven for women Teams parilclpate elther 
in the Southland Conference or Independently as Division I members of the 
NCAA (currently Division I-AA football; plan to move to Dlvlslon I-A II-I 1995) 

NT seeks someone with proven record In administering IntercollegIate athlet- 
ICS programs with commitment to academic excellence. demonstrated skills !n 
the management of fmanclal aflaws. strong knowledge of NCAA regulabons 

and procedures. famlllanty with athletics programs and pollcles of slm!lar 
major universities; ability to recruit. manage and motlvate outstandmg coach- 
Ing staff, and expenence in successful promorton, fund-raising and develop- 
menf efforts Outstandmg interpersonal and leadershlp skills essential 

Salary commensurate with erpenence 

Posmon avaIlable lmmedlately Closing date for appllcatlons August 20. 1993 

Send nominations and appllcatlons. mcludmg resume and references, to: 

Mr Frederick R. Pole 
Vice-President, Admlmstratlon Affairs 

Umverslty of North Texas 
P 0 BOX 13737 

Denton. Texas 76203 

UNT is an AffirmaWe ActloniEqual Opportunity Employer 

Lew,, Un,ver,,,y, K,. 5,. H”“,~0”,llr. IL 
6cl44 I n,5/nJx~O500 Poclr,o” open unt,l 
hllvd 

quwd. master’s degree IS p&erred. Cand 
date must show a strong commitment to the 
academic IUCC~SI of student athlctps, d 519 
“,fica”t knowlpdgp and backgmund I” Lonch 
ing bark and field. rommltment to unwcrxty. 
canferencp and NCAA rcguiilt,o”s. gw,d 
communication rklllr and ,tro”g Icxlcrshlp. 

Volleyball 
Assistant Coach Womcn’r Volkyball. West~ 
cm Michigan University IS reek,“9 a” i”dw& 
ual to fill the positlo” of assistant roxh for 
women’~ volleybail Ths IS a h,llLt,me. I2~ 
,no”th app.z,“tm?“t Mqor respc”s,b,l,t,es I”- 
elude pracbce and match planning. pIdyer 
sk,ll developm~nl. stude”l&,til&e md,“tr,- 
“ante. sco&“g. srhedul,“g. audem,r ,up~ 

See The Market, page 23 F 

RIDER COLLEGE is seeking applicants for this 
Division I, full-time position. Starting date will be 
September 1, 1993 and the salary will be $34,195. 

The successful candidate will have the primary 
responsibilities of recruiting high quality student-ath- 
letes, on court instruction and player development, 
coordinating scouting and film exchange program, 
monitoring the required NCAA forms and documenta- 
tion, and providing academic advisement for student- 
athletes. 

Requirements include a Bachelor’s degree and proven 
success in collegiate coaching and recruiting, and the 
ability to work effectively with student-athletes, col- 
leagues and the public. Preference will be given to 
candidates possessing a Master’s Degree and three 
years of collegiate coaching experience. 

Applications should be received by August 13. 1993 
and must include: 1) cover letter, 2) resume, and 3) 
telephone numbers and addresses of three current 
references. NO PHONE CALLS WILL BE ACCEPTED. 
Submit application to: Kevin Bannon, Head 
Basketball Coach, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville. New 
Jersey 08648. 

RIDER COLLEGE is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women, minorities and the 
disabled are encouraged to apply. 

Director of Communications 
MIDWIBTERN COLLEGIATE 

OONFEKENCE 
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Graduate Inter” Positions. Alfred University 
Av<,,lable July/August 1993 I” Athirur< Ad 
,,I,,,,\,,‘..,~~,,, (1 ) wr, A,hlc,,r , Tr,,,“,“g (2) 
Srlpmd. 1111,1<111 Wdl”,‘,, llwrr, rind rl reduced 
hard plan ava~lablr Appl,cnr,t mu<, lx. .a< 
Lepted ,“to rl graduilte program at hlfrrd Un, 
wmty Submit letter 01 oppkcnbo” and r? 
CU~“C II> H.rrnk h&. D,rcctor of Athlet~cr. 
Alhrd U”,wr<,t M< I ,,,,<. G,,t<.~. Ailr~x,. Nvw 
York 14802 Al x rd U”wrr-,,ty 15 a” Equal 0,’ 
portu”,ty/ARirrn&vc Actlo” Employer 
Graduate Avx.tantshl E&t Tennessee 
State University. NC R A Ih,\i<,r~ I n,,rl ,, 
member of the Suuthem (Confw c,,<-, IC <wk 
q a graduate assistant in track and firld Lx 
pwbse I” the throws and multi events. Re 
cpo”c,tl,r,,.c I”< lude rrsswng wth rn,.,., 
manaqmwnt, rmutq and other r&ted 
track dut1c.S St~pvnr, I, $5,000 plus lull tu,t,o” 
and fees waiver Oprnlng bcglns on Augw.I 
7 3 I‘l’l S i’kww xnd re,umr and letters of 
re;om”,~“dau<r~c IO Dav,d E Walker, Hwd 
Track & F&l Coach. East Tennprree State 
Unwrrc~ty. P 0 box 7063’,, Jc,l~r,,nr, C,,y, TN 
376 14. Afirmatlvc Action/Equal Opponun~ 

lk>,‘s ;ieqre rpqu,r?d. Compet,t,ve or coach 
mg expenence n~wl~d. K~rprv~~~b~libcs I”~ 
rludr “.‘~+n<, wth m.e”‘s basketball and 
other dutes IS assigned by athlctnr 5 diwrtor 
a”d hvor, ho>k*lb.~ll coach The pos,t,o” I” 
eludes h&on. rcem and herd for I,,,, and 
cpmg I*‘““,. Mcxler’s deqree ava,lable I” 
business admlnlstrauo” or r.du<&on Smd 
kller ol ~ppl,r<,tm. resume and three current 
leners of rerommmdatam by Auqur, 15. 
1993. to. Gary Stanfield, HeadMen’s Baskrt~ 
ball Coach, Drury College, 300 Nnrth Bento”. 
Springfield. MO 65802 
Graduate AssIstants. Nanh Central Colkge 
IS acceptmg appl,rdOons for two graduate ds~ 
c~rtantc pmnwx I” arhletlcs tra,“,” Tubon 
for graduate work and wprnd ,ncIu B ed. Mu,, 
be NATA certified. North Central College IS a 
fowyedr comprehenswe college Incated 35 
miles \ve*t of Chv ago I~I Naperwlle, Illinois. A 
community or m”re than 90.000 myI*. 
Naperwlk is one of the fastest grow,“g &es 
I” the mldwest lntweskd candidates should 
contact’ Ms Held, Marthrw. D,re< ,or of 
Sparts Medicine. North Central Collrgr. 30 
North Brd~nard Avenue. Napewille. Illinois 
60566. 708/420~3470 
Graduate Assistantship-Women’s Basket- 
ball. Illinois Benedictine Colkgc IS seeking a 
graduate assistant to assist the head coach 111 

Miscellaneous 
Part Time Head Women’s Soccer Coach 
Manhatlanvilk College currently IS seekIng 1 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS DEVELOPMENT 
Entry level position: one to three years expel 
rlence m athletics development or private 
sector Must have an undergraduate degree: 
~NIII work dwctly wth Assocrate Dlrector of 
External Operabans in the area at special 
events and fund~rarsmg The successful cant 
drdate should have a knowledge of fund ra,s 
Ing concepts and stralegres necessav lo 
cultivate and secure annual and major gifts 
to the athletrcs program, excellent verbal and 
mnen communlcatlon skills, experience m 
working wtth volunteers, and excellent orga- 
ruatron skills. Responsibrlltles are to devel~ 
op. plan. Implement and drrect the Athletics 
program for Identlflcatlon, evaluation. cultlva- 
tron and solrcitatlon of athletla gifts from 
alumni and fnends. A letter of application 

and resume should be recewed by August 
15. 1993. and sent to. Jim Horris, Assoc Drr 
of External Operaflow Utah State 
Urwersdy. Logan, Utah 84322.7400 

USU IS an AAiEO Employer 

Dartmouth College 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball Program 

GENERAL DUTIES: Responsible for the organization, develop- 
ment and administration of all aspects of a Division I, Ivy 
League basketball program, including budget preparation, 
recruiting, and supervision of assistant coaches. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated successful basketball 
coaching experience at the college level: ability to commu- 
nicate effectively as well as recruit successfully within the Ivy 
League philosophy of no athletics grants-in-old and highly 
selective academic standards. Bachelor’s degree minimal 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience 

EMPLOYMENT DATE: This is a full-time positlon 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume and references to: 

Jo Ann Harper 
Associated Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755-3512 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer, 

Four Coaching Positions Availabk. Massa 
chuwttr College al Pharmacy and Allied 
Health Sciencer vvk\ op~>l~c &rrns ,or part 
t,me psmons of Head MT,,‘< %xx < <.I (.I,,,< ,I, 
Head Women’s Sucrer Coach. Heed Mu’, 
H,nkr.tball Cwch and Head Women’s Bas 
k&all Crrxh A&r n,,, ,hnulr, bP wrsil,,,~ 
I” rhwr knowlfdycaf the qilmc. ,lex,ble I” the,r 
schrduk. and havrth~ab,l,ryrowork w,,t,dnr, 
~~ommun,catc v&h the true student arhlptr 
MCI’ IS located 0”~ m,le from Fenwav Pa,,k 11, 

Jacksonville State University 
Jacksonville, Alabama 

ATHLETICS POSITIONS 

University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-PARKSIDE seeks applic:a- 
tions and/or nommatlons for an academic staff posltlon of 
Women’s Soccer Coach/SID/Scholarshlp officer in the 
Department of Physical Education/Athletics. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Develop a new women’s soccer program 
to begin competition dunng the 1994-95 season with program 
admlmstratlon. budget. recruitment, scheduling, player dcvrlop- 
ment, and compliance with NCAA II/NAIA and Unlverslty rules 
and organize and supervIse the Sports lnformatlon Office (50%). 
Administer the university-wide scholarship awards program 
(50%). 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree tn Physical Education or 
reldted field although a bachelor’s degree will be consldered. 
Playing experience and three or more years of coaching pre- 
ferred. Interest and/or experience in developing and distributing 
materials. statistics, and sports informatlon to medid. 
Demonstrated organlrational and administrative skills. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience drld qucllific:dtionh 

POSITION AVAILABLE: Applications received by August 25. 
1993, WIII receive prlorlty consideration Applicotmns WIII be 

accepted until the posItIon !s fllled PosItIon available for 1993- 
94 academic ycdr. 

APPLICATION: To apply. send a letter of application. resume. 
dnd ndmc-s of three references to: Linda Draft, Director of 
Athletics, University of Wisconsin-Parkside, 900 Wood Road, 
Box 2000, Kenosha, WI 53 14 l-2000. 

The University of Wlsconsm-Parkslde 
IS an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

men‘s Basketball Division III: Elmira Colkge 
IS seek,“g one qual,ty Dw,r,un Ill team tocc,,” 
plete field for basketball tclumamrnt on Jan 
“rlr” 7 t. 8 1994 QualIt” LlUardntCr atld c* 

1 I, Orrotwr 30, Novemhr 13. rantxt. 
Bruce McCutcheo”. 2 IS/250 5530 
Women’s Volleybal~The University of North 
Dakota needs two ted”,< f,,, ,<,u,,,o,,>,.,,,. 
S+pt*mbw IO dnd I I, 1993. Call Nancy 
Clark. 701/777 2508 
Women’s Basketball. University of North 
Florida rcekjnq ,I tcdm for one home gamr. 
January 6. 7 or 8, 1944 r,,,,,,,,,cr /,e. I> 
L,dble. Contart Mnry On&r. 9041646 26 s H 

LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT 
NCAA Legislative Services 

Applicationa dre briny arrrptrd for an Immediate opening on the 
NCAA legrslative servtcrs staff. 

Legi&ttve dsslstants pnmanly are responsible lor provldlng guld- 
ancr roncerning the dppllratrnn of NCAA legislation in specific- >itu- 
attons. both in writing and by trlephonr. assisting ID preparation and 
rrvr~w of forms roqurred by NCAA Irgl5ldtron. and rompletrng 
appropndte rvsrarrh and analysis of materials necrs>ary to lmplr- 
ment the Associdtion’s rules and regulations. 

Thr work requires an underhtdnding of NCAA wgulatlons and the 
dblllty to communicate effectively while dsaiating in thr analysis and 
drvrlopmc-nt of NCAA legislation. 

Experience in intrrrwllrgratP athletrcs, ather as a student-dthlrtr or 
an administrator, dnd d lrgal or other postgraduate educdtion drr 
preferred. 

Starting wlary: $36,000 

Ovrrland Park. Kansas 662 I I 2422 

The NCAA is cln Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball 

I 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

Princeton University’s Department of Athletics is 
seeking applicants for three positions. 

WrestlInp Coach ~ Kesponsible for coaching 
Princeton’s special transitional non-varsiry 
wrestling program. Duties include supervision of all 
aspects of the program. 

Strength/Conditioning Intern ~ Kesponsible for 
developing and supervising strength and condition- 
ing programs for varsity athletes. 

Recreational Fitness Intern ~ Responsible for 
developing and administering rccrcatmnal fitness 
programs for students, faculty and staff, and for 
supervising recreational titncss facility. 

Each position requires a B.A. degrer and car&s a 
stipend of $800.00 per month for 10 months, plus 

medical bcncf~ts. The anticipated start date is 
September 1, 1993. 

Application Deadline: August 13,1993 

Plcasc send resume and cover lcttcr specifying 
position to Princeton University, Dcpartmcnt of 
Athletics, Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton. New 
Jcrscy 08544 Attn.: Amy Camphcll. 

Princeton Univcrslty is a private, liberal arts 
institution of 4,500 undergraduates and 1,400 
graduate students, located in central New Jcrscy 
midway between Philadelphia and New York City. 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5 
Divisions I and II-time limits 
for athletically related activities 

Divisions I and I1 institutions should note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.1, a student-athletr’s parCt i- 
pation in countable athletirally related activities during 
rhe season is limited to a maximum of four hours per day 
ancl 20 hours per week. In addition, per Bylaw 17.1.5.4, 
during thr playing season, all countable athlrtically 
rcl;ited a( tivitirs are prohibited during one calendar day 
per week. However, in accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.3.5, 
daily and weekly limitations (and the day-of~r~rc1uirrmen~) 
do not apply to countable athletically related artivities 
occurring during preseason practice brforr the first day of 
cl;tssrs or the first scheduled contest, whit hever is earlier. 
Plrase note that during its June IX, 19!)1, telephone 
conference, the NCAA Interpretations Committee deter- 
mined that daily and wcrkly hour limitations do apply to 
countable athletically related activities that occur after the 
institution’s first contest, but during the institution’s 
summer vacation, bcforc the beginning of the academic 
year. For example. an institution conducts its first soccer 
contest Saturday, September 4, 1993, and the institution’s 
first day oiclasses is Wednesday, September 22, 1993. Daily 
;Irltl weekly limitations (and the day-off requirement) 
would apply to countable athletically related activities that 
occur during the period from September 5 through 
September 21, and throughout rhe remainder of the 
playing and practice season. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.16 
Precollege expenses 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 13.16. I, an institution or a representative of its 
athletics interests shall not offer, provide or arrange 
financial assistance, directly or indirectly, to pay (in whole 
or in part) the costs of thr prospect’s educational or other 
rxper~ses fin any pcCod before his or her enrollment, or 
so the prospect can obtain a postgraduate education. 
Thus. it would not be permissible for an institution, in 
rr+onsc IO requests from high-school groups, to providr 
items (r.g., autographed balls, jerseys) to assist high 
u tlools in raising money for the high school’s athletics (or 

other) programs. 

During its June fi, 1991, conference, the Interpretations 
(:onimittee determined that an institution may not donatr 
institutional memorabilia (e.g., jerseys, hats, T-shirts) to 
any OrganiiratiOn for the pWpcJSC CJf bring aUCtioned 10 

raise funds to provide financial assistance to high-school 
students to attend the collegiate institutions of their 
choice. 

Further, during its February 24, 1993, telephone confer- 
ence, the Interpretations Committee determined that an 
institution may donate used athletics equipment to a 
nonprofit foundation or organization established to 
distribute such equipment to a high school(s), provided 
the rcqurst for such donations is initiated by the founda- 
tion, and the institution is not involved in selecting which 
high school(s) is to rcccive the equipment. 

Finally, during its June 30, 1993, telephone conference, 
the Interpretations Committer reviewed its February 24, 
1993, intrrprrration and determined that an institution’s 
teach may paniripate in activities Lo raise funds to be 
donated to a foundation that will distribute the funds to 
high-school athletics programs, provided the request to 
participate in such activities is initiated by the foundation, 
rhe c oath does not make actual financial contributions IO 
the foundation, and Ihe coach or roarh’s institution is not 
involved in selecting those high schools that are to receive 
the financial assistance. 

NCAA Bylaw 20.9.4.1 
Scheduling requirement-sports 
other than football and basketball 

Division I institutions should note that in sports other 
than football and basketball that it uses to meet the 
Division I sport-sponsorship criteria, an institution shall 
schedule and play 100 percent of its contests against 
Division I opponents to meet the minimum number of 
contests specified in Bylaw 20.9.3.3. The institution shall 
schedule and play at least 50 percent of its contests beyond 
the number specified in Bylaw 20.9.3.3 against Division I 
tqJ~JOIleIl~s. In addition, in accordance with Bylaw 20.9.4.1.2 
(multiteam tournamen~individual sports), a Division I 
instiUltion may use competition in multiteam touriiaments 
in a11 individual S~OIT to meet the 101) percent scheduling 
requirement. provided at least two-thirds ofthe institutions 

competing In each tournament are Division I members. 
Please note that during its June 30, 1993, telephone 

conference, the Interpretations Committee reviewed var- 
ious issues related to the scheduling requirements set f’orth 
in Bylaw 20.9.4.1 as they relate to institutions participating 
in multiteam events in individual sports and determined 
the following: 

1. If a mulriteam event is not scored by division, an 
institution that is using the event in meeting the scheduling 
requirements must have the minimum required number 
of participants (to count toward meeting the minimum 
contest requirements) in the event for that sport, as set 
forth in Bylaw 20.9.3.3. It is not necessary, however, for the 
institution to consider whether other institutions panici- 
pating in the event have the minimum participants (to 
count toward meeting the minimum contest requirements) 
in order to determine whether two-thirds of the institutions 
competing in the event are Division I members. 

2. If a multitram event is scored by division, it is 
permissible for Division I institutions competing in the 
event to use the event in meeting the 100 percent schedul- 
ing requirement- 

3. If a multiteam rvent is nof scored by division and 
Division I members do not compose two-thirds of the 
institutions competing in the event, it is not permissible f’or 
Division I institutions to agree to score the event as a dual 
event if the event is conducted as a single-scoring compe- 
tition. 

4. Before the beginning of or after the completion of a 
multiteam event, it is permissible for Division I institutions 
to conduct a separate event (in which the institutions will 
compete in a Se[JiiGite competition) and use thr event in 
meeting the 100 percent scheduling requirement. 

Please note that while the scheduling requirements set 
forth in Bylaw 20.9.4 are effective September 1, 1994, 
complianre with the requirements is required during the 
1993-94 academic year. 

This mutenal wa.s provided by the kgislatiue sur0ice.q staff as 
in aid to institutions. tf an institution tuw (I question or 
comment regarding thir column, such correspondence should he 
directed to Nanqy 1.. Mitrhell, as&ant executive director for 
&isluttvestn&s, at the NCAA national ofi. This in/orm.ation 
iy-available on thp Collqiate S@ti.~ Network. 

Deadline nears to reserve 
space for Convention meetings 

Conferem-rs and affiliated members have 
until August 50 to reserve meeting space at 
the 1994 NCAA Convention in Siin Antonio. 

NCAA Associate Fxrc-utivc Director- Louis 
J. Spry noted Ihat in contrast to past (Zoii- 

ventions, meetings for the 1994 gathering 
wilt IX- rondurted at five lorations. The 
Marriott Rivercenter is the headquarters 
hotel, and the Hyatt Regency San Antonio, 
the MatTlotl Riverwalk and the Hilton Pala- 
cio Del Rio have been designated as auxil- 
iary properties. Some meetings will bc 
conducted at the San Antonio Convention 
<:enter, and SOIIIC delegates also will be 
housed at the Mcngrr Hotel. 

Spry said that meeting sites within Iht- 
(:onvrntion complex are no more than ;I 
IO-minute walk apart. The accompanying 
map indicates the position of the Conven- 
tion horels and the San Antonio Convention 
(i-rllC-1.. 

To resolve conflicts in meeting-spacr 
;IssignmenIs. Spry said the following prior- 
ities will be observed: 

n General sessions, as determined by 
the NCAA Exe< utive (:ommittee. 

n NCAA committees. 
H Voting conferences. 
D Nonvoting conferences. 
n Active member institutions. 
n Affiliated members, and 
n Other organizations related to intrr- 

collegi;ilr allilclics. 
The Convrnrion will be conductcdJanu- 

ary H- 12, 19!#4. The tentative schedule calls 
for the honors dinner to be conducted the 

night of Sunday, January 9, with voting 
business sessions beginning the nrxt morn- 
ing. 

A CcJnlpcJSite (:onvention calendar will be 
pritltrd in The N<ZAA News, probably in 
late October. 

RIVER WALK 

HOTELS 
1 Hilton Palocio del RIO; 482 morns 
2 Hyott Regency Son Antonio; 63 1 rooms 
3 Marriott Rivercenter; 1,000 rooms 

4 Marriott Rlverwolk; 500 rooms 
5 Menger Hotel; 320 rooms 

Budget 
NCAA Executive Committee to review proposed 1993-94 budget during August meeting 
b Continued from puge 3 

‘l‘ht. commi~~ec has pt~)posed 
Ihe following lor the cl-cation and 
nl;tirllc.II;tnct. of division and N;I- 

rionat (:tJllCgiilfta (:hampionshi1,~: 

n ‘lir m;~intain a divisiorl 01 
Natiorlal (:ollcgiate (;hampion~ 
uhil), tht- minimum number of 
instilulions spoll~oritlg the SlJoll 

will he 40. 

n To establish ;L tlivisiorl or 
N;ttiotl;ll (;ollcgiatc (:hampion~ 
sllil), tllc niininiiirn number of’ 
spolisoGllg institutiorls will I)r 50 
fi,l two ConscclJ~ivt. ye;,,>, cx< rpt 

that fat- ;i fivc~yrar period 40 will 

bc the minimum number needed 
10 rstal,listi a championship in a 
I~W women’s sport. 

n Exemptions from the discoI+ 
tinri;itioIl of current champion- 
sllips will be eliminated. A 
( hiimpi0nship would bc disCon- 

tinucd afrer the year in which it 

failrrl to meet the minimum 
tlurnbcr- rrquired. 

transportation reimbursement un- 
til they are discontinued. 

111 iirlothcr rrlatlcr r-dating I0 

c~hilrrl~~iorlshiI,s. thr c onimiltrr will 
consider the Issue of whether to 
provirle travel and per diem TX- 
penses to institutionsparticip;lting 
in play-ins to NCAA champion- 
ships. 

Hrsidcs hcaririg reports from 
Ihe Association’s sports commit- 
tees, thr Exrt utivr (:onirnittce also 

wilt review the final repon of the 
N<XA C;ender-Equity Task Force 
and will recrive an update on the 
search folm ;I rcplac-ement for NCAA 
ExrCutive Director Rirhard D. 
Schdtf. The search Comminee 

will mrrt August 10, alsO in AVOII. 

A rrpon of’ 1 hr Exrc-ul ivr (:om- 
mitter merting will appear in the 
August IH issur of Tllr N(:AA 
Nrws. Minutrs of thr mcrring will 
il[>[>ciir ill ;I .k[JfCnlbCl iSS(Jc CJf the 

News. 
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